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BAPTIST dj~~E'N'flbl~-h;io;jaries In cnarge of 

Holds Succeasfu"! Sessions at Wayne. 
Much Enthusiasm and hitereat 

Manifested by Vi.itor 
and Local People 

mornhlg was 
discussions on Sunday Schoo.l 
B. Y. P. U., pmblems. Sunday 
School problems was lead by Rev." i 

Joseph Jacobs and the other by Dr, 
W. E. Chalmers. Monday after
noon was gi ven over to the pastors; 

NEXT MEETING. GOES TO LINCOLN " for their conference. Two papers" 
were read which were highly ap

- The Forty-fifth ~t)iv=ary of preciated by all present. The first 
the Nebraska Baptist state conven- was "Some factors Hmt promote -a 
tion is now in session at tJi,e First long pastorate" by Rpv. E. B .. Taft 
Baptist Church of this city. So of the church at Fairbury; the, 
far it proves to be greater than second "Spirit and Method in 
any held here;tn·fore. One h\i1n- Pastorate Evangelism" by Rev. C. 
?red and eight delegates had reg- H. Bancroft of Riverside. Both 
Istered up to noon Tuesday which papers were followed by a long 
was a very good showing when one helpful discussion. The writers 
t~kes in~o consideratlrn the many are to be commended very higjy 
dIfficultIes encountered in reaching for their"efforts to give the con-
this beautiful city. ference something worth While. 

. The first few meetings wer~ Monday evening the convention" 

'How' ~botitfotii~;tSuhscrlPtio~~~'" 
. I,' I -'1' I'::. I " "i:,,:1 ,,;,',:~~;~~:'--,'--,-\- \ .J",,', 1".:,1 1",",'· .; IJ'~!I--;:I'M;~:JI,!::~~~~;:;~~:!: 

In or!l~r.to pl'filvenU!t~ :U'3~ oJJlJe Unlte(i St~te$Mllils fQr, 
tile continuous car~ying Qf'i pubHlj~t\ons IssUed largell!, for tb~ , 
purpoi;;~ of ili.stril;lU.tingadyer,Usin{~t the expen~e of, the,peopl~_ .' 
the po~ta.l ~!l.~horltles . made -!l,l'ull¥, -under_ winch newspi!pers 
and pujJhcatlOns, of dIfferent C! ere given the privilege of 
extendi,ng credit to their" tegular scribers for a certain pe-
riod and mailing the pape~s at th und rates. The' time fQr 
the"weekly papep -is-One year~and find that II numher of the 
subscribers to the Democtat areerTng aroulidtne Iifuit of 
time allowed. ," -

We wish to comply to thE! spi f the ruling and ask an of 
those to whom a credit has been e ed to respond promptly to 
this request for settlement. It is ,(Ill, desire to be as liberal in 
extending creqitas possible; but,*~t is a little sum, $1.50 for 
an individjlal, multiplied by 100 m~ns $150.00 to us. - We have 
commenced the_ work of "systematical-tv, checking the list over and 
sendinl!'. a s~atem~nt to each delinqIl!!'n~ and you can aid ,grelltly 
by beat 109 us to 1t. ,The figures "foflowing your name indicate 
the time our recQrd. shows your Plip~~ is paid to. Will you look 
a.fter your subscription -ilowt/lat we\may have a clean recorcL_·I+lI'U'b'!! RW~J~~e!~JIIelcLt,h~l-f!~C 
with Uncle Sam? " Respectfully. ' 

GARDNER &' WADE. 

gIven over to the Baptist Young proper opened. Addresses of wel
People's Union and for Suilday come were rendered by the mayor 
Se-lleel preblems. _ Rev. J. D, Col. of Wayne, who feels justly proud 
lins of Lincoln, who is Director of of the city of which he is mayor; 
Sunday Schools and B. Y. P. U. and by the pastor, Rev. B. P. 
work in this state led the first ses- Richardson. Following this Rev. 
sian in a talk on "The Sunday Walter Fowle of the First Church 
School Teacher" in which he of Grand Island preached the An- MOREHEAD AND STEPHENS sil~ceeded wonderfully and ali are 
strongly emphasized the import- nual s,!rmQ.n. which touched the rej6icing and gIving proaise to them 
ance of securing first class teachers Ileople, inspiring them to do more VlID W C 't Th d for what they hav~ done. Wayne 
for our Sunday Schools. The dig. for the great cause we rep~esent . ayne _oun y ur~_ ")',--wUUnng"_be remembered in 

October 24. Due at Wayne 2:30.. - "-- -"--- "-~-""~-" "=S!I'He'::IfrEf§iini~,a~n~=if~~i~~;;'.~~~~~~"~~1:!~i 
nityof the position was touched and the God we love and in some to 3:30. Plan to Speak o~ mlqrls of !he people. May 8uc~ess '~,.~:~~,~~~JiZ~~,'. 
upon and that we should take the way help humanity to a higher St t fAt b'I' "bless her In the days that are to "set in -,: 
same precauti~ns in choosing our plain of living. ree rom u omo Ie" c~'1ie. " he will 'and ought 
teachers that we do in our choice Tuesday mnrning was devoted At the board meeting last even- days from 
of a pastor. At the close of this, entirely to the reports of the var- The itinerary of John" H. More- ill!t ;East Lincoln was selected as dent. 
Rev. J. D. Dickson of the First ious workers throughout the state, head'," candid~te. for governor on, i the place of -the next, meeting. tired by John 
church at York gave the assembly which were very good, showing the demoJratlc tIcket and Congress-' O. A. Schappel, Pawhee, waif York man who- is 
a splendid treat on "The Forward onward march of our differ. man Dan, V. Stephens, candidate I elelited president· Rev. Fred ul)baJancerl, who 
Look of the Young People" in our ent fields. for re-election for Wayne county is Ijen'y, Lincoln, co;responding sec- was overpowered am! 
state_ The vision portrayed to the Tuesday afternoon was given as follows: retad1"and general staHl mission- placed under arrest. 1n his pockets 
young people was one that willi over to some of the church pro. Arrive at Sholes from Randolph a~Yl, F. - M. Sturdevant, . Blll,ir, were found papers on which he had 
help to spur the young folk on to blems uppermost in the minds of 11 :55 a. m., leave 1!l:!l0 p. m: r¢cQriiing secrefa;y; W, E. Rhodes, written !l- -sort of proclamation 
greater work and higher callings, Baptists over this state. First of Arrive at Carroll 12 :40, dine there Qrri~lja. treasurer. cliaming that 'he saw Mr. McKinley 
while at the same time encouraged these discussions was by Rev. C. and leave for Wayne at 1 :50. Ar- ""';" ., in a dream anrl had by him been 
those who are facing hard and B. Stephens, pastor. of the First rive at Wayne 2:20, leave at 3:20 They Can't Do It Again commissioned to kill the ex·pr.esi-
knotty problems that need to be church at Chadron on the topic for Wakefield, "'arrive at Wak~field is the proud boast of the dent to avenge tho death of Mc-
solved. "Work in the West End of the 3:50, leave for Emerson at 4:30. 'side base ball team which Kinley. That it was a deed of 

Sunday morning a message from State." He produced statistics Night meetbg at Emerson. Leav- -defeat by a score of 7 to 8 patriotism, to slay a man seeking a 
Rev. H. R Waldo. pastor of the and comparisons of the work out ing Emerson the morning of the " contested 7-inning game third term as president. 
East End Baptist cburch of Lin. there that were eye.openers to man 25th they will visit Thursjjon, Pen- diamond Tuesday af- There are nbne, whether political 
coIn, inspired these same young who heard him_ Christianity has der, Bancroft, The game had more star fr~end or "foe j"h~ does not deplore 
people. They listened to the not kept pace with the other pro- Oakland, Craig, and exhibition than any game thIS deed, anctl"reJolce that it was 
strong appeal to put on their gress of the country, and, because the order named. and the players feel no worse than now appears; 
strength and do the work that of a lack of workers in this local. This will doubtless be the the grand stand and also hepe--t~t:c" tbe---recovery-
waits for laborers to do. ity, Western Nebraska. Rev. F. democratic meeting of the were not more crowded, "and f~plete. May ou~ 

The afternoon was given entirely A. Reistler told the convenUon of and whether it iiLor "', ,po Qne knew when the on c~ntmue "to broadeh 
to reports of the convention held the work in these new fields in the be the meeting to game was to be pillyed at'that day' .. 'such thingl!" are known ""'no' 
in Toledo,Ohio, and the work dune I middle wesL He was enthusiastic From another rlirection Ex-Gover- and hour. The east side think of more-until all can look with 
by the members of Grand Island over resu"lts produced by the peo- nor Shallenberger will come to issuing a challenge for a return toleration upon tllose who diffi!r 
Baptist college. We are glad to pie under his direction and ,the in- Wayne at the hour named above, game for Tuesday afternoon, and from ,us in views. "" 
say that our young men surprised terest these people manifest in the (2 :20) thus ,making three of the if the challenge is accepted no ona 
the audience in the way in which work of GJld_ He also told of how leading democratic candidates in who loves sport should miss the 
they presented thei r respective the laws "f the state are overtrod. Wayne -- "" - -- --
subjects. Wi th suc~ material den in those towns. and how the taking a day "off to see. Plan to firlent that the game was only lost 
there remains no task too large Sabbath day is desecrated_ Fol. come to Wayne Thursday, October on errors and that --they can all 
them to undertake and carry lowing this Hev, C" J _ Bukoutz 24th. be'eliminated now that the players 
through witb sucpess. spoke on "How to Help "up the are in practice. If the west side 

Wilson Cancels Speaking 
of the 

sination of Roosevelt leaving' him 
unable to continue his campaign 
Governor Woodrow Wilson an
nounced that 
paigning 
President is again 

the profesailm to· 
State Superintendent. 
read a paper on the .. 
Duty of the Teacher" which 
an inspiration to all- who 
him. Mr. Dellzell was 
with an address on "H.""rlif"; 
Environment" by Chancellor: 
mer of Wesleyan University,1 
usual. Mr. Fulmer pleased his aut 
dience very much by presentihg 
many helpful things 'in is phi~$I~1f' 

waXt four o'clock 'the meetil!S1!'i'!~d~, 
journed and many pf those p~li!sent 
went to the park to Slle Wayrill,anQ 
Wakefield play foot ball. 

No Jail Can Hold Smith 

The services of Sunday evening Down Churches" setting forth great work of the kingdom ill did get one the most score it.. is no 
were held in the Baptist and M, E. clean cut methods of Christian ser- which Baptists are intprested. Dr. sign lnat they can Tepeat it. 
churches, Dr. W_ E. Chalmers of vice for these various churches. WllsonIlfilTs acretl---as-tuast"1):last-er LATER-The challenge has been 
Philadelphia, national secretary ot Tuesday evening Rev. H. R. and filled the position very ably. accepted-Tuesday - afternoon the 
the B. Y. P. 1)., spoke at the Bap- Chapman set forth methods" of The speakers were Dr. Curry of, date, $1,000 put up in side !;lets on 

campaign., Mx. _ "Ll!l~L"_=L'.~~s-a-,gtUU'an;teea--~t.tr~IC-tie(I"~!\l'I1t~ 
of fairness promptly tel1ing him 
that this is the honorable way. 

tist church and Dr. Joseph Jacobs caring for non-residets" Among Omaha, who spoke on "Loyalty"; the result. Do not miss it. 
of Kansas City, spoke at the M. E. other things he told the convention Mr. Schappel of Pawnee and Rev. 
church. He told of the work and that thirty thousand Baptists are Stackchouse. Central Market Changes Owners 
progress of chapel car work of the lost to us each year by _ moving The evening service was long bilt When the edrtor went to the 
Baptist denomination" At the about alld becoming disinterested nt«resting thro'i:lghout> ita H. Cen"frill MlIrket Tuesday morning 
present time six C3rs are in the by long - absence from church and After IPTevotnmai exercise, Rev. for h-is weekly s(mpshank ne was 
service, and used especially in church affiliation. Rev_ J. S. F. W.' Benjamin gave a report on surprised to learn that whife itwas 
places where it is difficult to get a "Ebersole of Omaha gave a helpful "Foreign Missions. ': Following the same market and the same 
place to hold services in a town_ paper on "How Develope the Spir- this Dr. Feltmanof Omaha, spoke meats he had seen there the even-
A great work and manifest good is 1 itual Life of the Local Ch urch." on "Our opportunity in China," ing before there was a new pro· 
the result of the efforts of the mis· Dr. Evans, professor of theology showing the wonderful transforma· prie(or-Morris Thompson & Co., 
"",,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""'=="""1 in Wm, Jewell college at Liberty, tion in that country and the eager· who conducted a market here last 

Mo., spoke on the "Efficiency of ness of thos~ people to have our winter, having purchased the mar
the Local Church" showing that a modern education and our Chris- ket from Messn. Hanssen & Wam· 
church. if she is to grow. must tianity also if we can only" secure berg, who had so successfully con· 
have an objective and tbat objec- the means anct---fhe-metT--wflo---wi-I uO-teet-thk markei~oL the.llil,st 

satisfaction or 
Ask anyone' who " 

seen Smith what they think of hi: 
Prices 25·35-50 cents.-Adv. Mrs. W. A. Hiscox left this 

morning- to visit at Chicago "for a 
few days. She went to Norfolk" Mrs. Anna Ulrfch visitedSiouilt 
first. where she was joined by an Oily, today, sllendinj!' the time. ",Hit 
aunt who is to accompany lier. a friend at a hospital there. 

School Supplie~ 
tive to be the Meriiatioo of the carry 1t to them. Dr. Stackhouse years. Mr. Thompson is a --~'6f!l-++-"-" 
new type of life. as is in the life closed with a short talk on the petent meat man, and will "-doubt-
of Jesus Christ. Ilr, Stackhouse methods of evangelizing the world less maintain the high standard of JONES' BOOKSTORE" 
of New York enlightened, enthused, in this greahmdertil'\{:fng bet - GlJC efftciency of his predecessors. The 

'and educated the audience in that call be realized as we have the members of the retiring firm ---are F 11 L~- 1\. T . R' d 
"Consecration in Missions" assert. Christianity, the men and the not planning to leave Wayne now,a Dtne :BIOW- "ea- "_~y~~.c==~'""'~'=lic", 

that consecrations was doing teril;ll means also. The task we are glad to say. Mr. Hanssen Including Everything fQr the> s~hool 
our level best for God and His in putting these will continue the buying and sell-
Kin-gdom, Itt'=,a~~lpihlht!llimt:::f!Jdl"~~'h~_J business which P '} T b 

Wednesday was taken up~ith ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e~n~c~~~s~.~~~~~a~~~~~~ 
of the various kinds of ;: 

tnrougrmur~~i::~~~~~I~Ji~~t:i:~~i~~~::j~\,~~~l!s::::~~~~;~:f:~j?j~:~~:~~ ---~~~~~~·l:~~;;~~~~,~;:~~~~;::~;~' __ -·lj~ which two may be made mention have 
of. Rev. L_ A" Garrison presi- musical direct}on that the sing. fore. Mr. 
dent of the Baptist college located ing has been very good, while their charge" of the 
at Grand Island, gave a report of special numbers moved and in· ------~ 

Brushes 
You will find our stock 

complete 

BRUSliES 

of every description. 

but of one quality-

the work being done there. show- spired those who listened. But Marriage License' 
ing the progress made and the Wayne can be proud, as she no The following marriage licenses 
high standard and loyalty of the doubt is, of her own talent along were granted by'Judge Britton-this 
students who are in attendance. musical lines. The Normal quar- week: 
Rev. B. F. Fellman of Omaha gave tetli'. the Baptist male quartetfand , Wm. Jacobson and Martha Hubel. 
a report on Sorial Service, in ,which the choirs of both Baptist Hnd M. Wayne; Omar P. Mitchell Harting
be emphasized the need of house E. churches, have won a place in ton and Lydia Grau, Randolph; 
cleaning in our courts, and the th<;l hearts of the delegates from Otto Voecks and Martha Muehl-
need of having men on the' o"utside and here. Miss Ina Hughes meier, Hoskins; Fre"d Muehlmeier " 
who are friends of the law and not with her touching solos sung her Emma Voecks, HO$kins; Berf Fritz 
those who are there with the ex· way into the -hearts and souls of and Pearl Haines, Randolph. 
preSR pUrpose to sift out the people.' His Honor performed a 
of evading that law and at ihe One other manifest thing has wedding ceremony for the last three 

the best. same timp aiding others to"do the been ncted, that of the splendid named couples Wednesday. The 
same. co-operation of the Christian people season is eomrnencing. Girls, there 

. _ DHARlIuo -Tnere- were in attendance at the of Wayne, and_the marked way in are only a few more months"left in 
'8-ER'S (~CV banquet Wednesday evening- about which pastors and - poepIe have which- io- -ask --llTm, s(}- get busy . 

E"P£uJ:,~~~M:~GKI::F! one hundred lmd six men who en· sought to' make the stay of outside His Honor will tie the knot just as 
~WAYNE,NEB~ joyed a happy two hours together people enjoyable and happy,' and tight'\8s you might wish. He knows 

1 _____ -------..-1 in feasting and talking over the: surely they have not Jailed but how, . 

, -I, 
, , i 

. VICTOR SCHOOL DESKS. 

ADHESIVES-Sanford' B and Dennison's. 
·.·Iji 

CONKLI~rS Self-filling FOUNTAIN PE~'::! 
th~ pen that £l1s itself . the pen 'that never l~k~: 

- "' ""' :',' ~!lfl,c',ijIH;'"i 

':Profits are legiti~ate on1~ ~hen th~y co~~ fro¥

service'; Tha~ is the spirit thatani!D8tes o~~ efforts, 

J()NE~' 



" 'see C.A. Cha~e & Co. ,!~iJr ce
NTi,~ffttlrIDirn;:-'--,,'I!I1~bj/)~ks()f 'all kinds. -.ACilY_ 

French Auto Oil, 45 cants a gallon. 

Mrs. Laura BaH wa~ a visitor at 
Ly~ns Monday. 

Alb<>rt Jones went to Hartington 
Monday morning: 

J. H. Vibber has a ({ood Majes
tic rabgefcir liam;'-c1ieap-.~Adv. 

Mrs. H. M. Stallsm,ith went to 
Wakefield Monday to visit relatives. 

Call on' Gaertner & Beckenhauer 
to move or tune your piano.-Adv. 

Von Seggern A'uto Co:-Adv, 

W. H. Root of Sholes, was at' 
Miss Charlotte Whit~l went to 

Atkffis-01}'/laWrdl1yto-,,tsrt·ir-ien,h .. Wayne M onday rnor;:n~~i~n:~g~,":m;~~~h~i;s;_ww.~aY~_~~~~_i!~_~Jl~~_§'!!1~!erJ:1Y.~IWJ;Wl~Jg..~~ 
n as a' governor. Mr. 

Dr. Lutgen, Physician 'and Sur
geon. Calls answered day or night. 
-Adv. 

Mrs. F. A. Berry went to Sioux 
City Saturday to visit home folks 
a few days. 

A. T. Witter and wife went to 
Blair Sunday for a visit of thH'e 
weeks at the home of'their daugh
ter in that city, 

state meeting of the Encampment Metcalfe has given the follOWing 
and Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F., statement of his position. and 
which was in session tAere this those whe heard the 
week. tirade here, and also 

ures oCliearTrig J1l1r~---cM';"fliiiwti'Rtft Mrs. John Pri mrose, of Eugene, 
Oregon, ras I?een here visiting her 
parents, J, M. McClure and wife 
for the past three weeks. She 
left Monday on her home trip, but 
will visit on the way at various 
places, 

mastei:-ly addr-ess -here- last 
as many did, may know that 
Metcalfe considers Mr. Morehead 
thebetter qualified to .fil! tbe office 
of governor or he wOllld not be 
supporting him. I-Iere is. his man
ly statement: 

"Jt is not tnuUblil Mr. More: 
head .is a "bad man." I do not 

i 

...... YDGET'Si HARDWARE Mrs. Johnson, who bas been here 
vfsiting her son, E. W, .Johnson 
and wife, returned to her bi)me 
at Oakland Friday, 

Mrs, H. P. Williams an(1 lVII'S. 
J. Delaney went to Elgin Satur
day to visit for a few days with 
friends and relatives. 

Mrs. MetIon Wilson of Onawa, 
Iowa. returned to her homeMon
day morning, after a short visit. at 
the borne of her friend. Mrs. J. C. 
Harmon. Mrs. Wilson formerly 
Ii ved here, and moved to Onawa 
about two years ago. 

~~~a"~d mm"oo ci~.:~§~~~~~~~~§§~~~~~~~3~~'~·~\~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-ticket in the present campaign. 
The vote Mr. Morehead has re-
ceived at his own home whenever EIl£i~ Johnson visited relatives 

Arthur B. McClure came Satur
day from Holt county to, spend 
Sunday with his parentll, .J. M. 
McClure and wife at their home in 
this city. 

S. H. Jones of Fall River coun· 
ty, South Dakota, spent Sunday at 
the home of his brother-in-law, 
Robt. Skiles, while on his way to 
visit in Wisconsin. 

,Geo. Gunthar and John Loep· 
sack and family and Miss Selma 
Dangberg were al I 'passengers to 
Sioux City Friday mornJng, where 
they visited friends. 

C. A. Chace & Co., will here. 
after carry a complete line of eEl

ment blocks. If in need of this 
material for any lin!~ of wor\< don't 
filii to get th-eir prices.--Adv. 

Dr. Thomas Winston anJi hiB 
dallghter, Mrs. Newsome, came 

M iss Edna Pratt, who for the 
past two years has been cashier at 
the Central Market has resigned 
and returned t" her home at Hart
ington. Her place is filled by 
Miss ~;lizabeth Stewart of Norfolk, 
who formerly lived here. 

Mrs. W. A. Wallace came 
day evening to spend a week 
the home of her sister-in-law, M 
Eo O. Gardner. Mrs. Wallace re
sides at Frecwater, Oregon, and 
has been visiting home folks at 
Villisca. Iowa, ann is now on her 
way home, 

The Missouri Valley .Commercial 
Teachers will hold their annual 
meeting in Omaha on November 
29. The Association comprises 
the states of Nebraska, Iowa, Kan
sas, Missouri, Oklahoma and South 
Dakota. The 1912 meetinl~ will 
be the first ever held as far north 
as Omaha. 

last week for a visit of several M iss Monte Theobald left here 
weeks at the home of his old Saturday for Abbeyville. Louisiana, 
friends, Dr. and Mrs. E. S. Blair. where sbe will teach English and 

Liquid Kuall, the worm rlcstr.oy- history in the high school at that 
er. Also guaranteed for hQg place. She is an experienced 
cholera and all germ diseases of teacher and will prov!! a, desirab1e 
animals. Sold by ,1. '1'. Leahy, of acquisition to the teaching force 

he has been a candidate shows that and friends at Wakefield Sunday. 
the people who. have khown him 
well for the past thirty years have 
confidence in him-and that is a 
pretty good test. 

Mesdames Elvin and Gu-;t John
son were visitors at Wakefield'Sat
urdaY. 

Miss Mary Swanson was a visit
or at Wakefield, wbere her mother 
I iVlls, the last of the week. 

A. H. Parry left Tuesday after
noon to look after some of h is land 
holdings near Hanley Falls, Min-

"Had I been nominated 1 would 
have expected Mr. Morehead's sup
port. And surely niy old friend 
Van Dusen would not EKe me better 
if 1 played the "cry baby" and re
fused to do for my successful op
ponent that which 1 would have 
had the right to expect of him 
had our present positions been re- Henry Ley and wife were at 
versed. ' Crystal Lake the first of the week, 

"I Imow much has' been said of going down to see that everything 
my reply to the "Brewer's circu- at their cottage there was in"ship 
lar" issued during the primary shape for the winter. 
contest. I have no disposition to Miss Opal Douglas returned to 
dodge that fact or to trifle with 'it. her home at Tekamah Monday after 
The liquor interests did fight me a visit at the h'omes of Mesdames 
and had I been nominated they Lutgen an~ Dean. She and Mrs. 
would be fighting me today and Dean wer"'- chums in their school 
Mi . . Aldrich would be the benefi- days. 
ciary just as Mr. Morehead was. l Mrs. Eleanor -F;~;~~~~d·h-:; 
1 have no idea that by reason of 
that fact Mr. Aldricb would serve daughter, Mrs. Maggie Thomas 
those interests. Nor do I believe from Marysville, Kansas, returned 

to their home Monday after a visit 
that Mr. Morehead would dv so:! in with relatives at Carroll and 
the {'vent of his election because Wayne. ,",. 
he has given hiA pledge to stand 

Land! 

Come arid see me 
about 
'Land. 

Minnesota 
I have for 

saIe~; some oftbe 
BEST land in the 
state at 

---PRICES. 
BARGAIN 

• • • • 
. 
• 

bs 

Grant S. Mears 
'""'Wiiyn<;':1l1,lNcedhain l{ros. ,of Win- of that place, Many Wayne friends 

side.--,-,Adv. tf. will miss her. 

That Omaha and N!!brllska are Mrs. J\1tuttlifi ThIele flf 3t. Paul, 
attracting more than passing notice Minne8ota, returned to her home 
in the E;ast is evidenced by the Friday after II short visi t here at 
fact that officials of tile N""'_I-uI<l --home of her. brother, Wm. 
Plate railroad will hold their Beckenhaller. She came up from 
nual meeting in Omah!! on October West Point, hel' former home', 

squarely on the platform adopted' There is a nice hunch of im
at Grand Island which 1 believe i n_,,,,,,~p,nto going up-at the hanas 
the most progressive platform ever ofF'oster--'&S-on· on the-'Wr 
written, in,fubraska... __ ._______ farm just northwest of Wayne 

"It has been said I cannot sup- fall. House, barn, shed and gran-I~~~~~~~~===~~~==~~==~~~~~~==;~ port Mr,..MD:rcltellcd because.o1. to the amount of about $3,000 
record in the state senate. s wli-atlSplanned. 
no personal knOWledge of "-Vauhn Williams and wife from 
record. If it was_l!ot ithfiero---nas been here visiting 
it might have heen I home 'OY--his. brotherinlaw, 

- 21 and 22. she was called with other it t<lnu' OW_D. a . £aIT)'.. ,andgreetiYl;\.-,",,'ill_LL 
bround that it was Mr. Morehead's friends. for Wayne was once his 
first term in the legislature and he home. When here he was engaged 
W1S surroli'rrded in that -bOify'by in the First National Bank. 

The r elephone Operator· 
---~ Ne~s Y ~~~-Assistance-I<'rnnk Lilly and wife from l;Iin

ton, Iowa, were here last week 
visiting at the home of his brother, 
r. W. ,Moran and wife. His moth
er, Mrs. Lilly; who makes her home 
with her son, Mr. Moran, also 
came ill for a share of the visit. 
On Friday evening, Mrs. Lilly went 
to Winside to visit the home of 
her niece, Mrs. A. C. Lantz. 

--".----~-. -~-----.---<--"~------

Wayne 
City 

Li-very 
.~.ftlul •.• · 

IIorse Ilotel 

CAREFtlL ANI) 

SORUR IlRII.VUnS 

members of the fam i Iy by the 
death of her fa,ther. 

Wm. Jacobson and his mother, 
who moved from here to Omaha 
ahout eighteen months ago, re
turned last week and will live at 
Wayne this winter, and in the 
spring return to their farm a few 
miles north of Wayne. Their 
many friends gladly welcome them 
back to their former .home. 

Mrs. M. Z. Walker ret~rn"d to 
her home at Gibbon last Friday 
after a short visit at the home of 
her son, L. P. Walker at this place. 
She was accompanied on the visit 
by her daughter, Mrs. A. M. Price 
of Holdridge, and their coming 
was partly in the nature of a sur
prieeto the Walker family here. 

some men, who while claiming to The work on the lihrary build-
be democrats provided un whole- ing is progressing at times. The 
some influence for a beginner in wall painting is now about com
legisiatrve ' " ,. ;amltlle carpe'ritersaiego' 
supporting.Mr. Morehead with any ing forward with the interior fin
regard for his record in the sen- ish as fast as they can get the mill 
at... I can give you, on this point, stuff, which has been slow in ar
an extract parallel: Two years rivin:r. 
ago when I supported Mr. Aldrich Second only in attendance and 
on the county option question I was the number of targets shot at to 
told by critics that j' cOlild not the Grand American Handicap, the 
afford to do so because Mr. Aldrich sixth annual shoot of the Westy 
while serving in the senate two Hogans held it~ - fleeting sway, 

before had spoken and voted September 18-20, at AtlantiC City. 
against county option. I replied bisagreeable 'weather conditions 
tl'l Mr.Aldrich's critics then just as made the brilliant work of the 
I do to Mr. Morehead's critics to- shooters all the more remarkable. 
day that I was not supporting Mr contest was hard fought and 
Aldrich fdr what he stood for winnings were richly de-
while a member the serrate but served. The banner event of the 

o ( 
him -my sup

port and I feel that in .taking this 

meet, the championship of the 
Westy Hogans, '-was won by C. H. 

of P-h-Haclelphia, 
100 and 19x20 in shoot off, shoot
ing Remington-UMC Arrow steel 
lined Hhells. Mr. Newcomb also 

Are'you--·alwfrys-blaming-~heoperator for your tel

ephone troubles? 

Report your trollbles to the proper department at 

the time they occur, giving the nature of the trouble 

and..the telephone staff will promptly do the rest.-

Many times the operator is a much misjudged girl. 

Her work is difficult and her errors marvelously few, 

and she ~f\v"ays tries to be ,polite and courteous. 

- Nebraska Tel e p h 0 n eComp-any 
----J:1". -tANE,--M.utIDlrR - --- -- ---- -----,--1---

SundIW-J-<;l,ul'"" I am. rendering the better 

-----L-------------~~fI;;~~~~~~7~~~~~===~~====__ 116)'''Having recently ,purchased me 
. - ~ ....... , .. -.. , ........ _- illness of her mother, .. 
the Goeman~ive1Jl_~::!.e~ ohnson. Her mother f-equently The Leading Ne~spaper . Philipsburg,-Kans., 
block west of1:Mail1 street, the ,visits at Wayne; and has numeJ(}lls· Na"tiona'i Medical- Co: 

, Readers of the Democrat who My order you J'ust received Sit-- t --B' 'k f W barn has been remodeled and re- ",friends here and also Born. e prop_er.ty t t k 't h 'th h ' a e an· 0 a)Z"!T1I e"-, 
wan 0 "eep 10 ,ottc WI t e Liquid Koar. Please make a . ., _ __. _ ...,.,1.. ___ "" 

"'----. -.pai,.,,Q .. --Qaly..clll'€!U!--aM--C{)m·' at thisJJlnee. She is past dai4'_ happeniulffi-M the world in sh,'p,nent of sam~·, nawe have - - ---- ~ --- - - "- --- __ , c _ _"", •. ,;, 
of age, and has -been -in I J h N h n, ~. , . peten~ help is employ~d. Teams jt,ene,!'a anI, t e ort .-"est in several horses of the aw.ful disease, HENRY LEY, P'eJ,delu . ' health, visiting here but two t' I h t k ' , 

carefully cared for: We solicit par ICU ar; w () wall a mar et that is sweeping our county auto; C. A. CHACE. Vice-Presidenl 
ago. She appears to be page that in scop1; and accuracy is 01001111'S:-'" ''''o-'''-=~hl+ll-- _, __________ c '------:-----------,--~~-'-----------.. -...:...----'i_"~Jl!i"_h.--

your patronage and pr<lmise good ing, from a sort of paralysis. unsurpassed; who demand all the be glad to receive our LiqUid Koal Oepooits in Thi; Bank 

service. I P. A. Neely left here Monday S\lecial f~,at\lres that go in the as soon as we can. We have uspd Are Pro(ec,ed by 'he Depositon (,ua'OII'ee Fund 01 

ll&Y"'Winter .~js - coming, on, 

when you driv~ into Wayne your 
team is entitled to sh~lter and to 

~inuer-I can ].1r':lVide ~oth. 
'Drive 'Round This: W~y" 

Borsel!!;; 
iJbu4h~ ~:n.il OJ ~old 

morninl!' for h-is home at Honey make-up of a modern newspaper; one. gallon of 'your medicine and ,the S'a!e. ~INebra.!ca ' 
Pennsylvania, after a visit i'ri short. readers who demar.d a have cured several horses and'have , .. ' 

three. weeks with' his brother, down-to-the-minute news pap e 1', prevented our horses :from getting We have provided ev~ryk~owil safe-guard for the 
, . A. K. Neely of this. place. The should subscribe for The Sioux sick by keeping Liquid Koal. in titmof our depositors. The best of everything' is 

bl'others hal'eoeelTtouril}g'the Citl' )ollnt'ai, either dircet c;r water tanks:' Trusting 1 will be we offer them .. 
together a bit, visiting a thr~lUgh this office. The Journal ahlEl to. receive my order'-soon, I 

, of- places-.in South Dak<>t,a. needs . .llo .ln1rQdn~_tiQn_1Q..o1Lr.r.!llld- -tl-'IY~~-s~,oc:!fiiet~·-t~·~ =L'~r::::~~~~~~;::'~I±=~~~~~::!~ilii1mtlT 
: together. This is the first -v.sit ers. It stands pre-eminent in this M;s.~Marg;retNich-ofs, 

'of the younger brother this' far section' as the leading paill' news- Route 2, box 45. :Jr~==;;=~================;~~=~, westi, and it is needless to say thIn pl.per.-~~\T. Mfg. by E. S. Barrager, Sheldon, 
lie i~ most favorably impressed with Iqwa, anrl sold in \Wayne_ byJ .,.J'. 
the vast st.retches ·of fertile lands, W ~Ylle~(}ller M,iUs will pay Lea!lY and in\yinside by Needham 
. nil' illile' after' I)lilein lun- 2 cents above the market price Bros.-Ad\!.tf.· 

fields' of grain or grass'''- w_heat.--Weber 
·from the mountain t~fo~~g~~~~~~ 

v·riney of his native' ~t~te.~ ]: I~~~'d-,:;--c- --'-~~~~---=:~~7'~~~~~7:~77~~~~~;:~N~~r:ijiti~~ 
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the Most Progt:~a8Ivc 
Platform Ever Framed In ,-

the .State's HIs-
-- ~,-t-o~-y-~--- __ _ 

sphere -of 'g'N'nt~I' utility. \Yhpil we j 
~on. E. J. Hainer has been f.or many get out of bpd In thl-' rmulllng' W(~ hl"u~h ' .: 

¥ears one of the' leadIng. republicans o,ur h~h·. lind, dqt.It!', w\t.h It. hl:i'H"I" I Nebraska democracy Sllbmits to the 
in Nebraska. He represented the ~or ?ur ~t"PUli.ftst·'~.b~,·e·n ~t'i~rl. S,I· : voters of the state the 

. district ill' two 'or~ piec~ of hur:dfJ,'" W_b{'ln_w-e~arl'b~e:~.!~: ___ nomln!!1.eJl. - -=n_,L __ ,,,·,m""'''?_J 
" 'of the national congress. In a home tor 0111' dlmwr ,,:e ibid ~o~o tt'o' : standing upon the clea~est 
recent statement as to the duties of d~1'I chOI1S awul,ttug' us, and wIl.en Wl;' most . progressive platform 
a -citizen "in the present political cam- gq back to wnri\ wp feel l\:-I strong H~ : framed by any political part~·· in th~ 
paign, Judge Hainer saId: In!ck Johnson. Ou OUI' al'1'h'nl home to I' history of Nebraska. Tl~e platform 

HMy duty points me to the casting tell we find I'>mne pork' ~an~n/.!"es friz. neither minces nor evndes; it deals di~ 
of a vote which will do the most harm zliilg' in tIle pall>;· nnd We h:lye our': re~t1y with vital problems of reform. 
possible to the vaulting ambition ot' supper of ('olll ~nu~ugl~~, willi'h' 11~\r~ 1 It is ~lOt a !)lass ot glittering general· 

and all of hIs kind, I ne\"et llullSr'disturhR onr ~h't'P, .\nd wp dn\IITl) ities, It 'pledges the democratic p,arty 
did such a thing before. but this year of bne'oll, P(),r-k--l:-il1J"f1s-.ttll~----$:uL~a.g-es, and: to insura,nce reoform, to reform' in' l.l.\X~ 

I
========;::::;;:::.::~:;~II I~ shall vote a democratic ticket-that the cnt1~(> (If all this is tile Pig",,'=i)"Ul;::-r ation, to reform in, prison, ma!~~.s:e~ 

is to say, I shall not vote for any. re~ dt'e Adyertiser. m-ent .. to reform tn llll\nagemc'ut 
publlcan who is tn the least inoculat~ otlwr state insUtutions, to the ennct-· 
e-d with the bull moose poison. _ •• 7 _.!~e H_~el Hooqoo Room. ment of just labor le~ls1aUon, to, the 

H. C. BARTELS 
Democratic 

Nominee' 
For 

Representative 

Oomes before the 

people of Wayne 

coun ty asking sup

port for a second 

term, believing his 

record in the last 

1 e g i s 1 at u r e de-

serves such en-

dorsement. 

He Signed 
Statement No. 1 

vote for the Taft electors If Ii"" e ~l~ell to lIuTe-u-,'oom lil-thf' BId enactment or a "bll!e s~t' law, n.nd it 
c01lld see any show for Taft to carry I ift~ ..... ben!H~ ho\:-I thnt wns known n~ specifiC'ally sets out what it means to 
Nebraska, but I know the fight in ~.he sufcirle roqll~, said II forllwr df'I'k, do nnd in words that can not be misln-
Nebrasl<a will be between Roosevelt Of ('onrst.' tIlP nnlU(> wn~ nil otIkt' HP· ' 
3.nd Wtlson, and In the face or such cret. but wlwne\'t\r olle' of., us r(~ntpd terpr~tt".d, -. T_In proof of its sincerity 
a situation' every lover of the repub-Hc thnt room to ;l sh·un:.:-(~r \V~ IW\"PI" fplt ~he d-emocrac), of Nebraska points to 
should cast his vote for 'V-11son," qu1tc-comfol'tnhlp nhnnt him until nft. Its recOIu for having fa.ithfully kept its 

That's 1t exactly, The fight In Ne~ er be bud, left tlH.~ hotel.' !'\()W th:'lt every prom.lse to the voters of Ne
braska Is between Wilson and Roose~ the old botel i~ ~one th('ll'P ('nn hp 110 I braslm, 
velt. A Nebrask~ vot.er who desires barm tn mentioning- that tliP IlnlllllPr~' ---
to be In the fight must choose between of the.t·oolll wns ;'",(i!l, I dOll't SPt- how . " 
Roosevelt and Wilson, RepubUcans even the most sllpet'!ittftlon~ -llPI'son- "The b~st governor Nebraska eVeJ 
Of the Judg.f' HaIner kInd are loyal to could get 11 hoodoo nut of thnt numbpr. had" is ·the comm~n' expression In'ra
President Ta-ft, but they reaHze that nnd nobody (',"er refllS{\(j to tnl~(l' It so ferring to Ashton c:- Shallenberger, 
he is hopelessly ... third in_the far Ut'l 1 Itllow. hut.lt Is n. fliPt thnt of de~ocratIc cand1date for United 
for that reason they will vote~"';f~a;re;'~"~1l~.1~tbi-fii,i",fy;n~;.;,;;;tcl~k.::~h;;;·~~.~··;;~~~ States sellator, The faIthful servant 
son, regardIng hIm as preferable to In the Fifth An'lllIf' hott.~1 durin:.: nrty is the one who deserves recognition 
the bull moose candidate reur~, Revellt('C'tl O<'('III'r(~d In room f,l,!) Ilnd promotion, Governor Shallenber-

Tllp Inst tlwt tooh phw(> WUI'! that nt"lI'l ger never rode into oftice upon a 

ARE YOU IN EARNEST? 

-There are more than one hundred 
thousand men in Nebraska who carry 
policies in the fraternal Insurance so~ 
cletles, These men have said by their 
action In paying for fraternal Insur. 
ance that they do not desire the insur. 
ance department of the state of Ne
braska to be infiuenC'ed by the ol'ci.line 
nfe Insurance companies \Vell. here 
We are, face to facl? with a chance to 
see whether or not the members of 
t~e Highlanders, the A. O. n. w .. th,e 
":roOdmen of thfl \\'orId, the Modern 
~ oodmen and klndrf'd societies are in 
earnest in this mattpr. At the election 
in I'\ovember the pf'oplc> will have a 
chance to pu.t Into the office of state 
auditor a real frif>nd of fraternal in
surance Hf>me-mhf'r th5t tl1(-' sUite 
a,udltor of Sf>brnska is alwaYH In posl· 
tum to gh'e gripf nr ellcouragflment to 
fraternal insllJ"allC'P Onf' (If tIl(' c.ancli· 
dates for statf' auditor i? a real friend 
of fratE'rnal insllranre If el('('tPd hI-' 
will not gln:- th(' old \In.' cOlllpaniPfI 
the worst of it, hllt lw s\ln' \\ ill not 

youngi wOnJn.n. who d"rc}wnp(1 hf't"Ht~lf I fraudulent vote; be never had to cry 
fn 0 hutlittlb YOII will find that In "fraud" In order to COVer up his own 
un)" hl~ hotpl that hfl~ tWPH rllnning: fraudulent election, He never made a 
for nn;v Jeu,:.rth uf tilllp thprp I~ n ,'{lOJll grandstand pret_ense of O_pl:'!~.!=I!!lon to 
that hm~'ll"fi()i,C:J()o {ff"sum"t" k--lnG-ou_lt." .gag rule, only to turn. around andvoTe 
-New YOT'k Run. to put tbe chief ex.ponent of gag rule 

back Into power, He has been 11 mili

Filing an Alibi. 
Pan:;on Whitp'H pre{'HutiOTlllry rnen~' 

ure of protp('tin~ his ehIl'lten ('()OP Witll 
('bllled Rt(~pl 11:11':-1 .,\\'1\1'1 futilp. for tii,i-t
\'er.v nigbt f,lllr IllOl'e of hl~ ('11011'(" 

Leg-hornH disuJlPt"al'pd. Ipa"jn~ tlw Hf'\', 
ered Iml's .fiS tllP only "blblf' p"ldpt)l'~ 
of the tlwft. Ilo\\'e\'{~r, his t-illHpieioll'" 
pointed to\vnrd bls Df'xt door Ilpigh 
bor, wbom lie hnd RPell prowllll.:.;. 
around his ynl'd that dnL lInd u('('ort1: 
lng-Iy he hfld~ tllis 8t1SPP.('t np In the !JO' 

lice court OlP next morning-, 
"If the pril-loT)(>r enn tile- nn nllhl ."11 

let him off \vith II Husppudpo 1'.;('11 t I?TH'e.' , 

IlIll1Otllli't'cl the judge fit the eud of thE' 
evioc:>n('P. "('nn YOIT tile nn nlfhi. 
II 1l!1I .~'. 

tant democrat all his \!fe, never a sud
den convert to some new·found Ism 
with a dew to securing oOke, He is 
one of --the pioneer:. J.lclyocates of 'renl 
reform, with a record -of somethtiig 
more than lip service, 

t.._ .... ~ .... ""'_ .... __ .... ____ .lj:~p~e;r:m~:i~t. th(' old·linE:'rs to gin' thp fra· 
• __ --..... -....,-~-.. ~_-----"""":' - thr-- worst of thp ~ltl1ati()n in 

"I gness ('("an," eagerly I'ejolned tlw 
!'l.llSfl~'('T. ··If It lIin't' nIl\' 1J:ll'd.pr dt~n 

Pah~oll \Yhltp'" I'Ilic'k('Il· 1.'0011 hars."
~a II Frn nci<.;('o ~tlll'. 

It "Billy" Eastham Is elected com· 
missioner of public lands and bUild
ings he wlll not spend his official 
hours splitting haIrs Illf.ernally flne, 
but will take a broad view 01 hIs du
ties. He wouldn't think of wast!n~ 

$10() worth of the time Of the board of 
pub!!'c lands and buildings In squab 
bling over the inscription on a corner' 
stone, nor in hagt;:l11g over whet.her 
the deposed Buperintendent of a stat{' 
institution owed tho state for a Un 
water pitcher, or pair of seComHmll!l 
8hoe8, or a suit of overalls wortil n 
cents, !'\or \\'ould he stand for a can 
1 ractor for th.p f'rection of a statp 
building foollllg around 'until tllf' state 
Was ''In tllP hoi£''' and forcf'cl to --------------------. 

this stat.· YO\l TllPll wllD carr\- fra!i:'r 
nat instlra.·(·p ought to gPt V{)llr ('VI'S 

UPE'Il to yOll!' own ITlt('rl'stc;' If ;'()U 

e""dIT-ptfict IIf>IHY (. j{]( ll'l~lllld ~lS staff' 

uuditor. tlH'1l frn.tl'rll:lI lJlsllraIlC(' \"HI 
havp Ii "fi"ho~ ';.1 :\1,T;r:l<';\.;d '., \ ou in 
parrl(,Rt? YOllr,' ot(' !',n <.;1;lt,' a'1J(litor 
Will Rho\\ w\wth('r ~11I1 \I.!\I' b('('11 III 
f'arn(,st in yOlJ!, ('1.\')> Ilf tr,,'Jld..,lllj) for 
rratprnal ill~Urall('(' flf \\ IwtJII'r' Yn\] 

havp uet'll (\1:l\il1" )1<1)"--', \\11\111 s·l'ri 

()11~ Ijll('st1(J1i ",1' ,; :, 1](11,' flj iI. hOYR 

HRpry (. Hiclilll<l:',] I, :1 1',lll!lirhf(' for 
!'.I;ll!' ~lllilllin' 1[,"1\ \ ( HI( 111llnl1d i8 

1111' fJ'ir'Jld ()I' j r I: rll:t1 lI1.sUrllIH'p 

That ()ll~~llt tf") he' "1'1)11L':li 

Grace Knives, 
TIH'J"l' I~ a ("Hrj,Hl~ ('Inss of 1i:1li\'f'~ ot 

til\' t'ixl~'('ntll ('!'utll!' .... tllP hIndI's 01' 

wJ)kh -I1-:rTT'-·P!j;.!l':lVPc] nl) 1)]1(' ~idp I il,' 
Illll~i(':ll !lnft'~ 10 1 Ill' 1)('llPllkl ion or tIll' 
~tll)I(', or g~+,+,---I-H-,-H)'l-'{.L-J.~.J.l.lliL.uu..J.l.ue... 
otlll'r tlH' :.!TH(· ..... nftPl' lllPHt, ~ 1 1'\11'"'' 
1,lIi,,!'S 11<.;1l1ll1y \\"1'111 ill f.;c'l~ of f0111". 

J'l'llrPs('tI,ting" tl fOIIl' {Hilt liHl'tllO!l \' ot 
!Jn~!'I, tpnoJ", nltn lind t'"eilil', ,~i'IlP" 
\\'Pl'P 1..:('r~~Jll IIIl Ilprkilt (':1"1' ()j" Rtnllip 

('il Ipntll{'r :1Il(] \\"1'1'(' p!;\('pcl hpfort, tIlt, 
:-:ill!.:"l'l"s !I('('ol'di!!!.!," to Iltl' nl!nptntioB It 1 
I':lrh !,U.le..... Ll_ his -p.nrticlllHI' !~:lI·t.· .\:-0 

nw.\" ilp Sl1!I!)I)...:('(L tllp ill:owrfptinn \\'H" 

U."Hl:1I1," 111 Lnli!1 TIll' fill 10\\' ill:.!: SPt'I'! 

rlh'{l l!'l. tnl"l'!I frortl fwtllnl kllh'l's III 

tht' IlI'rjnd ·'j'I"0 t IJi~ 1'f'Ilt'nr'ii'-l. 1)1'11 

over tll (' worl( an+!- f!G1ft--ftI~ it
state I]f'('ds till...' t-H'nic('s of a man like 
'_~13_iJ.!Y" ga8th~ , __ _ 

Andrew ,1 '\Jorri:-wy, £\PlTlof'rn1l1' 

A-l4F-tc--h --lI+ H.l~ ~~:~r~~,~~:"~~~LH/<Gr'~'lt~i~:J~~',~n'~"I~II~II~'"~' ~t~l~io~I"~t~I'~·o::r • .;t~tl\' 
ba(~I';\\'(Hd~ :J1HI\l1 11''o'lrtlllg 10 ~\lutpr- t I I I 

C'nndidatp fol' attorIlI'Y gl'!lf'ral, h,u 
been a workillg dpmocT'<.lt ever sinc( 
he bpC'[Ill1P [I' YO!('J". III' g:lllll'd adllil 

sion to the bur by dint of worldng hi. 
way while studying --nT'"-tI11s-g-ft·i-fHl·d· p 

desf'Tved Tf-plltatiol1 f.o-r uiJ'illty as nil 
attorney, ;1od his c-llar<lctC'!' hi aho\"t· 
J"<""proach. 81\11'. :\lorl'i8s(~y has llP\:l'l 

.,·jt'ld('rl to the' nmlJitloll rol' oftlC(' t 

Ihe extent Ilw! h(~ tur!l{'u lii~ paliLicu, 
coat to IweHn' an OlliCl:. 

GEORGE E. HALL 
Democratic and ' 
People's Indepelldent 

Nominee For 

sf AtE TREASURER 

fllgp !!f> lnl'~ In ll~dk\' llis Iwarers 
llPlip\,p that .llltlli I I \lnrf'h(>Hrl on·' 
pmlNi all t11p reform nwa~1Jr~'s ('nact· 
f'd by lhe 1~j()7 1('L';lslalnrt'. \\'hell 
frllntf'rl II~' thE' fHC't liI:11 \11' '\Tol'I'IH-'n.cl 

"\vas not a 11\(>1111)(,1' of ~tll!' h'g-isiaturc 
of H1117, b(' atlf'lT1p!H to I'xlflain bv 
saying h(> Tll<".lilS tll;)t :\!ort'llC'a(] would 
havE' OppOSf'O tilf'm if hI' had bpf'n a 
meml)pr. SW'<lldng of lH'('d(>(j reforms. 
do you know ()f on(' more nepdea than 
reform of thf' j\lrliciary~ A democrat· 
ic 1.pg-isJatul'e enaf'tpd a law pro'dd, 
ing for a non'partn:;an judiciary, and 
It was v('fof'd hy (;o\'ernor Aldrich, 

R. V. Clark, demo('ratk candidate 
tor Buperintendent of public instruc
tion, is an expf:'ri-en('ed educator, He 
relizes the need of a~l'!cultural and 
industrial training in the public 
schools, amI the ellmlnat10n of a lot 
of useless fadA ann isms and oologies, 
He favorfl maJ\ing tll(' public sehools 
of benefit to the average child .lnste~d 
of making them of. especial beneHt to 
8. few rhlldren He Is adv-ocat1ng 
needed reforms !n the pl:.blic school 

A 'Witty Reply_ 
It WtlS nilrilll.!. OTH' n1' tl1'(> rr'('('nt 

stril\('~ All old tllll!!, p,'idf'nth- H :-:tl'11, 
(>1', \"ho loold'd I'lltlH'l" :-:('.(~d.\· l~ld __ dll...\\ 

II~ tilt> lwt'l. Wl'lH lI)I to 11 trio of .,"01111:: 

The 'law forbids a jllrlge to sft jr~ 
any caKe ill which he v. UK before ele 
vated to tlw bench, f'mploYf'd, or in 
whi~;.h~i~ tw-r:~onHl intercHt. Hut 
Secretary of State \\'aite, u candldat{l 

I'>trili.Pl's \\"110 \\'I'T'P -.:t:l1Hling nt thp I'II!' 
iH'r of tIll' stl'ppt anri lIsI,pl! if !)!lP of for re·plectton and peroolJal,!y Interp:-It 
them cOllld jPIHi I1llIl II Ililltl'h Ollt' lit I pc} in the result ~f the protest flied tI· 
the youllg III l'Il , I hlul,ing Ill' \\"011111' Andre\,:, M .. I\lo:fr18sE'Y, did not hesitatE' 
bun>. n jokp !It tlw old 11I111l'S {lXpl'!! .... (', to deCide In that case, altliough_l1(1 
blln(]N] Ilim II matt'll nnd with It :-:('1"1, was vitally and personally Interested. 
ou~ f:}('e ~;tlid to blm' You do not havE' to mak{~ two guesse~ 

"Hilt wiwu will 1 g-'et It bU('1i: 'I" to how \Valle decided. 

"After thp f<1tl'l1,p," WUH the qn-h""k --- _. 
though urwxpPI,tt->d rep!y,-l::-'l\n Fran- The Jaw rpqulrlng the state treas,' 
deeo Cbronicle. urer to Invest the permanent Rchool 

~,. ~--__ fund in state, county, school d:strict 
Quickly Settl.d. and municipal bonds, all'o requires 

l\lnmmn, on lJetlrlug' fhilt hpr AI:-ttf>r, that the state treasurer purchase 
had, r{,('pjYf'd 11 liP\\' littlp girl, said to these bonds direct, llot through brok
UfluIn: twr_ ~'()IIJlg- dUllghtf!r, "Lill!nn, 'eI's, \VIlI State Treasu-ter George ex
Ollntlp has n l'lP\\' baby, nnd now mnm· [plarn~·now-the bonds of the city of· 
mu tR the bnb.\"'s IInnt, papfi tR thp, Valentine came into the pos~--;;jon of 
haily'~ un('!e find YIJU are hfi littlt, the permanent school fund1- A~d-th(. 
CO.~lsj,n,~· ,: _ bonds of the city or \Vymore? And 
, "e~I, Nalfl Lllllao wOlloe"lo/<ly, some others that might be liIentiolled 1 
'",usn t that urrung-ed q'1Jick ?"' 

Franklin, Nebraska 
and he deserves the support ' 

parent, 
-every thougbtfUT -~ Ln""'.ver-l\'ow. sll', tell me, are VOll 

well ll('<furI1Tftoo wltb tbp flrl~o~er't 
the Grand Island convention means 
SOlllethlng. J. W. Kelley, democratic 
candidate -rtor--secretary-of -Btare-,- lra-s 
earned the sobriquet of "Platform" 
Kelley b~cauBe or his inilistence upon 
the Il\lthrul carrylllg out 0Ulat/orm 
pledges, And tMt's -the. klud of meD 
:-.;'ebraska-needs -tn- office, 

The Leading Newspaper 
Readers of the Demucrat who Two lawyers and a physician now 

want to keep in tlluch with the constitute the railway commission, 
daily happenings of the world in The: J!!iill_bllcan candidate for com
general and the Nortr.-West in mis~jQne~ Is an editor. The democratic 
particular; who want a market candidate, narenc" E. Harman, Is a 
page that in scope and accuracy is traveling salesman. By Hxperlence he 
unsurp~ssed; who demanrl- 'all the bas learned something about rates 
special features that go in the B._nd service. He rE'pre~lB tho_s.~ ",!ho 
make-up of a modern newspaper' pay frei'ght rates. commission 

i-Q. short, readerR who demar.d ~ needs !it least one m wh'o knows 

h 
. ' . ,something about wbat e' general 

down·to-t e.m,Inute hews pap e r. I public needs In the way of service,' 
s~ould subscrIbe. for Th: SJOux and what it is entitled to in tbe way-
CIty JOllor"l, el,ther dlrcet or of ",duced rates. 

Witncss-I;\'p known !JIm for twpnty 
renr~, Luwyer-Hn,'{' YOll, I mUMt 
now fisk, eH'r known h1m to be fl di~' 

turber of rhe:> pnblle peaee? 'Vltne~~
"-"II-N-hp--usro- -to- belollg--to 8 Ofe 
!wd d "U III eurps. 

~ One Thing, L~cking. + -Governor Aldrlch- 1s such a great 
"~llP fJ:;~ dolf'"t ('yes, rosy cllPeks 11 n(] stickler for "reform" and for compli. 

11 IlIy ___ u:[t1·f{" throat," / ance with the constitution that one 
"Yf'!-\ SllP'(] ilt' all rt~ht. if she dIdn't wonders how it came about that he 

b,"ye 11 \'o-ke Iilie a rltHpberry busb!'- actUally besought the legIslature to 
Chl('ag-o Itl',·ot'd-Hernld. further violate the COrlstltu'tlim by 

----=------ making an appropriation to pay his 
Judging by the Effe-ct. meat and grocery bilL 

. T'F HIS ~s a remark 
; often hear from 

who have' been 
appointed1n ready- -... & .... 1.&""'-,""'-_','( 

clot~es. Because 
hav'e been_disappoin 
a-nlImD~ times, th 
have come to feel 
they can never he please<l"!" 

• - : I 

To -~sUch. e we· 
extend a special: invitation 
to visit our store and allow,. I I 

us' h1.Jt a few moments to!'!!'" 
" -, .~- "--~"'.-. - - , 

prove to them that t<t\e\\'8.~h= 
~\~T1\ e\()\\\~5 will no-t only fif 
put please them in . 
par~icular;-

- '"' ~', 'II 

Se~ our windows this week 

One Day Only, 
20 Per Cent 

through this office. The Journal 1 
n~eds no introduction to our re.?-d-" Aldrich has made a number or 
ers .. It st;mds -pre-~.i-n -this--'C.fl1N'ge8. __ .againSL ..luhlLJ:L Morehead, 
sectIOn as the leadtng dally news: Gut to date Aldrich hasn;t~' charged -

She---W~Hlt '\\"fI~ it the choIr jm~t 
F.Ulug? I"l(~-From th(> uppenrIlD('€" of 
the ('onireJ;!"nti,)O I tiliui{ it mu,..;t bll·\-e 
)t't;'tt---stHH-f'---klm:t.......uLL...1uHllh;r,~ Ln u}::"tJ-

Reform In the.~:~~g~;m~~~~~~Hf~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Inst!tutlmas has' ~ 

paper.--Adv. .\-Iorf'head with having Bribed a woman 
____________ ._ to Jr~.J;p a false affidavit In a divorce 

Printing that pl~ases--Democrat. co,o. thon f"iilng t.o pay the woman 
---;--Adv, - /"i;j~ me:l!'!>Y p'rotnised ber. 

I 

ter. ~-. 

-'-----,----
for~~~~~~~~::~~~~~'~~~~~~_I_I~~~ 

! crlltle .• 

J hal!l til!lt on" to.h;;-tlw be.t d";'R.' mllane' 
~t1 who~,~ dn~H$: 110 'OnE" OUSer\'e9.-' 

I ~'h:H'kt~r~, 



Bob-Tate of Omaha was in 
'. M,ina"y.·· 

Ed Hotherham of Li ndsey 
in Wayne Sunday. 

Arthur Fegley of'Wellt Point was 
in-the city Sunday. 

~~~terious Smith.--Adv, 

Don't forget to see Mysterious 
Smith and his company. Adv.. 

, I .. : "",.""WI',," Carlys)e C.arnllbell. made a busf~ 

ness trip to Omaha Wednes~a¥_. ___ ._._ h:;;:;;;.c"'tir:,;;~~~,~'~.~,e~~;;:;~;~~~~~~lc:::_c~~-
eFitia Sydow is nn ,Omnhavisitor ---'--::;;III!:~!!iIIh'-' 
S week, going down Wednesday 

'morning, 

Mr. and MI'S. Kimball of 
field are here attending thecohven
tion meetings. 

~ .. --cc~..:..~.....,;......J;""'~~ __ ~, • 

Art .Gustafson was a visitor at 
Siou:!: City Wednesday. 

Dr. E. S. Blair wag a home pas
senger from Pender Monday. 

Mrs. J. F. Harington of Pender 
visited relatives at Wayne the fore 
part of the week. 

John Berry of Sioux City was n, 
west-.hound nassenger through here 

uesday for Lynch. 

4c., e. \\) .e, \ T~\~!.· .~~ 
.. WE~ar: le;~~<J ...... ...•... _ ,.' "~. 

Wm.Wischof,. wh'o- Kohl UU\H,UUg n \SeO\\ l\ tt:': Father McNamara of Bloomfield 
was-inWayfle between trains Mon-
day, -

Born, to Frank Whitne.y and 
wife, F'riday, October 1'1, 1912, a 
daughter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Surber 
turned Tuesday from a visit 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Elmer Gailey 
Efign. 

Minnesota recently . ( .. ' .. , ., I • 

that he purchased a farmlll Lyons I . • 

Mrs. A. C. Lan tz RJ'ld baby came 
up from Winside Sunday to visit 
home folks. 

county, in. the southwest part of "''-,,'"''HI·'·.:H' PRICES inorde.r~. reduce the sto.ck. • 
the state and is planning to move . t t t 1f Ch st 

Beaman holds the agency for the 
carefully made line of 

to his new home in the spring. He you anoppor UnIl:Y- __ o __ uy :.¥ollr n.,"---e" 
has been for several years farming a wonderful saving. We offer REAL B~~' • 

candy sold in Wayne. 
Stanley Huffman of ElgTn 

Winston farm of 240 acresWA~HES, CLOCKS, SILYF!.~'iARE, JEWELR);I,. .' 

- of ~~b~~lIt:111--"--: .~::::-___ .--:-:~ldll=-~--t---,=~~:~ __ a=n:d,-=H::A:.N=D:..-P~A:INTED C~. N .. , , A: .<i . _.' . a guest at the R. E, K~ Mellor 
home Sumlay. 

Mis!! Alice Wamherg arrived 
hera last Friday from Wailsa to 
visi t at the home of her uncle, 
OScar Wamburg. 

as he wished to (lwi1-a: _, _ " 

Mrs. N. A. Stoddcn" returned 
Monday from Colone, S. D., where 

gltveupthis farm for one of his • 
own. Some time in December he " 5ne.e\a\\\'\\s "\Pa\eh.~s 

she visited her husband. . 

John Hancock and family of 
Carroll visiter! relativeg in Wayne 
the Jore part. of t.he week. 

John R. Morris and wife retur-II
!)d thh, w(lek to their home at Car
roll from an all-summer vi~lit in 
WaleH and England. 

is platlnjnga sale af his good stock ~ ::t y::t '._ 
aud perhaps the farm machinery,' 4.!1J'Jlliik . you desire-we hilve them aU; and give vou an 
The Winston farm is already rent- . .-
ed, Fred H. Martin from Sidney, EXTRA SPE~, UL !>ISCOUNT during this sale. $l.OOwatcbes for 85c • 
Iowa, 'having been here for that 
purpose, and ~Iosed the lease Mon· , • 
day and returned to his Iowa home 5~ee\a\ 1?T\eeS (). ~ 5\\\)eT\\)aTe. • Mr. and Mrs. Chi Ids and family 

of Waketleld Ifildted tllP latter's 
parents,. Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Lar
son over Sunday. 

Mrs. T. J. Vail of Norfolk wasa 
guest Ilt the home of Dr. Vail and 
wife this week while attending the 
Baptist convention. 

Tuesday morning. Mr. Martin' is I" . • 
a brother-in-law to Chas. Shu'rtliffl S t f S<'''IJ-:.. . K . d F' k "500 I f et350 •• u ...ll_,<l .. _~ mv'es an Or s, .'" va ue or.......... , where-he has been visiting while • 

"Mrs. Ward Williams and child
ren of Carroll vhliterJ IWJ' parents, 
W. B. Hughes and wif(~ the fore 
part of the weel!. 

David Cunningham went to 
F1astings Wednesday, a ·delegate 
from th.~ Presbyterian church to 
the state meeting of the Synod. 

here lookirig "after the farm·lease-. ou, beaulifu!di'u!'r of tbe !easpoonJ,_anv pattern ._ ...... '-$2.00 value·fur 'co ..... 81.60 ". 
Mr. Martin! s a land owner, near aaintiimadufaoJo - - - --- -- --- , 

Sidney, but having a growing fam- 1835, ~ssert§~.I'.oIl.s,anv pattern .... $3.50 val~efor-........ $2.80 -. 
i1Y wanted to farm on a larger R. WALLACE • 
scale than he could do at his Iowa Silver pl.t.lhal~ wear ('), \..\.. () l"'.\ • 

When phoning your orders do not 
fail to include II half or pound 
package of VasBur Chocolates, 
Beaman has them. adv. 42-:l. 

If you want a positive guarantee 
on the candy you buy be sure that 
the name of Vassar is on each box, 
Beaman is local agent. 'adv 42-2; 

home. So While Wayne will lose Gumn".'d, U"''''';,''d!y, with N\UUe)} \,,;\1.\ o:1\ass • 
a good farmer and his famj/y when no ,,,"" ;',n<'. 

Mr. Wischof moves, it will gain in At a Discount of from 25 to 4Q Per Cent _. 
his place an enterprising Iowa 

Rev. Alexander Corkey is this 
week at Hast.ing,' attending the 
annual meeting of the Nebraska 
Synod of the Presbyterian church, 

John T. Bressler and his son-in
law, Wm. Von Seggm'n left Mon
day for a few clays' .huIlting and 
fishing at Lake Okoboji, in Iowa. 

farmer. __ __ • • • 

Prof. J. T. House Wins Degree : 

Miss ,J. M. Heeren, who is n 
m!!mhel' of the ,!>Ilke ZiegloJ' horm', 
blling Ml's. Zi!!p;lel"" sister, left 
Tuesday to visit friendB at Court
land. 

M. W. Simpson unloaded a car 
of lambs here 'l'ues(hy to feed out 
at his place four miles north of 
Wuyne. They are a nice looking 
bunch, too. 

When J. T. House passed his ~ ~ ~ ~. final examination at Chicago last 
Saturday and took the last step ~.-n C!.. {>. 
hetweenhimandagoalhehad.betm • • ."' \'0 ~. 
working for a decade it must have • 

Will Hiscox Ilnd Andy Chance 
a~e at Lincoln this week attending 
tHe annual meeting of the grand 
lodge, 1. O. O. li' .. as delegates 
from Wayne lodge. 

As the proof of the /ludd i ng is 
the eati·ng,· you must try 
Chocolate~ and. be convincer! 

been with great satisfaction that ~,,~.,\,\ "\"T ~ "' .... '.1 r.l." \:,\ i"\~ '" • 
he cO'11pleted the work for the cov- ~ \~",i\~ U,\\u, U \" \.\'" U,\\ • i 

eted ti tIe of "Doctor· of Philoso-
phy," bestowed upon him by the We Are Now Prepared to Do Your Optical Work • 
Univeristy of Chicago, one of the . , • 
greatest instlttltiom.QUearning in\L __ """,;;:::===:: ___ ..l Opposite Post Office J!.hone 369 Wayne, Nebraska • 
the land'c-anJn.."litntion-jn which __ .. • 

their sllperiOiit)<"fieaman has 
them.'~Adv. 12-2. 

The body of Mrs. Wm. DOWtIs; 
who die,.\! at WauAa, was iaken to 
Tekamah Tuesday for burial. Tbe 
deceased was asistor tv Mrs. F. 
Robinson of Carroll. 

J. W. Bartlett and wife are here °f'~~bme~~~ee~rndeeg:eereY wfrledb~tgC:al~.~~ ....................................... . 
from Glenwood, Iowa, visiting " .. ••• • •• 
their many friends at this their ed. We join with many frlends in ., . . . : .. _ _ _ _ _, : 
formor honte, Hnd attending the el<tending to Prof. House most ••••••••••••••••• • ................... . 
Baptist convention. hearty congratulations I\po\l,: the 

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Couvtwright 
left fore part of the week j'o .. thllir 
home In Wushingtoll after an ex· 
tender! visit with relatives and 
friends in this vicinity Mel WaIft
field 

Mrs. I. B. Pritchard of Glen- successful attainments o~ this hon- ;JAn:E ZIEG .• I,ER, ASSESSOR 
or. And Wayne State Normal is 

wood, Iowa, closed a deal Tuesday to be equally conR'ratulated on hav- When the democrats at the pri-
whereby she becomes the owner of k Z' 
the Chan Norton farm of 1GO acres ing as one of its instructors such' last spring n'lmed Ja e leg-
two miles southeast of Wayue. a student. ler of Strahan precinct for the re-
'fhe price naid was $24,700, a Iit- Few there are of the people in sponsibie position of county asses-

" the eommon vocations of. life who they made no mistake, if we 
' more than $IM per acro. Mrs. know the work required to attain get his history correct. He: "was 

tchard and her ~()n 10'. W. work this degree. A candidate for the born in RoCldslanacQunty, fIItnois, 
~~:i;~~~·~~~~~~~~f~~~~~~~+~~.~~~a~n~(~I.;~:~~ thillI'" r~wa day her way must have previously ac- and in that state passed his boy-

where she visited a daughter, t.o' from hood days' and secured his edu.ca,~ 
purchase here. rhey plan to move d't d "- -r ·t·I"'on. Before coml'ng to Nebraska Bloomfield, to spend a few wm~ks hIt k . I t sume accre I e on 0 

with a sister. ere ant u e possessIOn )e ween learning, Then one must be for he was for nine years 
now ll11d Bpr·ing. They will find three years a resident student of engaged as school teacher in his 

Miss Ella Shellingtpn 'carlo over t.bat many of the poople now farm- the graduate department of the home county, and was a successfu 
ftom Wakefield to sl1cnd the night ing here came from Mill county, 't:tniversity, in addition to which teacher. He also taught a term 
with her brothOr •. B~l't, WhO h~q Iowa. so win not feel that all are he must write a thesis which con- or two of winter school after com
the misfortune to hav:e'hiuhoulder strangers to them here. • stitutes a coutribution to knowl-ing to this county, which he did 
injured 'Monday cV(>Qinj!' while en- P. A. Hansen of Sholes was liv- edge, after which he-mllSt· 1883, settling in Strahan pre-
gaged In football practice. ing in Antelope county three years final examination on the thesis and ciQct, of which he is now a resident. 

Mra, M': S. Davies went tp Lin: ago at the time A: J. Brown was all courses he has had in the Uni- A successful farmer, he still resides 
coIn 'fuesduy mornil)g to attend murderpd, and was a witness for vresity. The theals written by 011 his farm, and is, he thinks, the 
the Assembly of the I1ebecca lodges tho state in the trilll ut which Jo- Prof. House is entitled "PurI!Q~e oldest settler in the precinct in the 
of this state, Mrs,' Ji)lin G\'lllt' seplt McKa;v was cililvicted of the the Varient of Theory." ~ point of continuo~s residence there. 
afson went as n delekate from th¢ murder,and sentenced to life im- In addition to his studies Prof. He has been tried in public of
Wayne lodge to the state meetin!~, prisonmtmt. Owing to some ir- House was for three years hefore fice and always found competent. 

regularit.y or error on the part of coming to Wayne research assist- He served his precinct as assessor, 
Mrs, A. H. Purry, who has heen the county nttorney MeKay was ant in the department of sociolo- and in 1898 was elected a member 

taking treatment in IIn-O~nla1ili hos- granted II new trial, which is now Heassrsted-Dr. tlIsbGal'd of .county 
pital for severul weeks, returned under WilY before Judge Welch of his booli on "Prevention of ers for term ending in 1901. 
Tuesday m~rning to. continue th<l is place at Neligh, nnr! Tuesday " a.work of standard author- 1904 when it was not the best of 
work of healing. It ifl the hope morning Mr. Hansen was a passen- ity. He also aided Dean ViOlfent sledding for a democrat in Nebras
of many friends that sh,' secures II get to the county seat of Antelopp in 'his book soon to be published ka, he Was elected county assessor, 

'1!\It;r. c(lIlnty in answer to a snmrWllls to under the title of "Social Groups." and it is the report of all of whom 
David Redpath of Marango, IlIi· appeal' nnd again testify in When we consider that Mr. we have made inquiry that he-nlled 

nois,came Tuesday evening to visit House has completed the position.with fairness. and that 
--ott alrol t ti mettt-the htl_Hl'f-Arl'f,Ili<'.L 

LindsllY. He WIIS ." ..... ".,,,,,",,;'" from Bam~roft knowledge to meet every require-
his daughter,. Miss Mug!fW, wlttm·l-h.ri-o' tat the home or tlfeir>lUlf;-\I'--+='='~- ment of the_cifttce...::::'There_ a,re re-
he has been visiting ~It: b"r claim A. Senter and wife. They also q-U+rments ().thel'- than..political for 
home in South Dllkotlc), where the wished to !Ittend t.he sess1<m of the this office~much depends upon the 
young lady has h~l~'" ('olllplying' Baptist state convention at tbis judgment an"4 abili~ of the asses-
with the lllw requirell1cnts to ob- place, und his mother is yet. here, sor:" In a great' nieasu.e he hOlds 
taill a bom(,. hut tho £at\r(,r had to return early equali2:ution of the taxes of the 

OhIlS. Larison. who has been in the week. Their coming 'fws 1\ county; and the stimding of the 
making his home here with his surp~ise to V. A .• nll so planned, county assessment "when it goes 

. wtlthel', John Larfs(m for s'c'v,m,i Sunday being his- ~,iJ,th~la:y-·h~,1ft . .r.r.eG"l:>y.'Il~~~onm~fu-e::=n:+~~E;rr:e::-j;~~~~~!li'<I::<>~~~~~ 
yem's, left Tnesd!lY for a vi.it, und won't say whic-h one-- ... theJl ,lOd ion, as he has bl'en in all his tion at Lincoln in a 
perh"ps to spent! the winter with other friends pr"sented him with struggles upward, hp will add his depends upon the ability of the 
his dauzhter, Itlr~..J!lllllie (luint, numerous presents, a quilt of her agare to the uplIft of humanity· county assessor. In Wayne connty 
at Omaha. Mr, Larif;on has boen own making frOlll mother.; $5.00 and the l.letterment of condition this past season" not u" figure' was-
in poor health for sOl:n(~ time, hllv- fl'olll. father and' a fllmed ·oak for the iJl1man race. changed from those made by Asses-
1O~-suJl'eted.fXJmL!!.~SI)!'t of paraly- rocker from hi~ wifc----pleasant re- ,,--.------------------ sor Witter of this county, and but 
sis, and he ex peets tlle-aliiljg(~ \.0 nders--tMt. he L'l. __ .g.\·owing 110 Mitchell-Grau that the law forbids an assessor to 
improve .his c()lIditioll. The-lloyd ·Hotel parlor. was the serve two consecutise terms, Mr.· 

Acetle of anotnei-- happy'iittle wed" Wit.ter,· if a candidate would have 
ding party Tuesday, October 15, been a very hard candidate to de-
1912 when. Miss Lydia feat. -- From everyC' report we can Only 2~" Blocks'fro/n Depot 

$).0 to $20 
is_worth saving 
Many of-yom-neighbors are saving 
tn'at much money every winteLJ)n 
their fuel bills. -Their homes are healthful" 
ly heated with Favorite Base Burners. 

You can put -baek--t-he---samemnount in 
your purse every year fora life-time if you 
inshll a Favorite "in yOUl' home. Don't' take our 
wo~d for this-ask the people who are using these 
remarkable, 

are the reasons Why 
rio other- stoves equal the F/iv-

, '-:orite Base Burner in economy, 
efficiency, durability and san~ 

-- itation. 
We wouldn't sel! Favorites 

if they were not the best. Let; 
us place one in your home 

- tore the' cold daYS come, 
cost lio more---{)ften less weribrKmas; _'='O."""'-,:==.u,+III~!~":'; 

gather, the voters of this ~ounty.· 
will nQ:t.go wrong if they name 

sllccessful teacher, farmer, 
oner arid assessor to fiM 

crt ·U· H l' office for which he has been .' 

-.Lne .. .. ' ~ nil-olli .. . ote·· arid M'ltli;'Et.-;J~·Eir~ltt,·HVing,-,fi.velnan"eg..~sth~~n~:J~~~~~.,£": l··'~~===~::::~=::::=::~~E?~E=5~~:j$~[£ • 
BARR:E;IT&"DALLY 

. : . ~.r,"~~. h.)IS;~~~Il;j~~tlill~dl!illlel'!ll~lea!'~gpl.a~11 ~~w IU,fnis!\ings and bath" II~f~(~+j:~,lil~f~j~: OttoT~ckejb~fgand r 
I~O .ll;\or~:'Cola:rQQFs;. Come t~t!ie UmonHotel..aJld:"sleep warm. . retJ.lrned. to.t~«liL. 

il'!ill)";":' . ':'$a~~!'RbCim ;"·Itt. _:WedQeSd~y.m()rliing" 'j. i 
i"'1;'j ':-[,:, .: ii' ~!r; "', !~~,Jtff·L i"II·!"II!,';" I"~,. ,'::" 41,',': ," 'w~ Serve yo~ 'Weil v'isit'at' t~ liome o~ Pa~rs for Sale at the Democrat 

.Mr. and~ rs. Ted-. erry; I" 'I ',.llt,",,, .~'" I.' ,", ........ ,1

,

.:1.
,
: ..• , ...•.. 1., ....... 1, •. ",.,1

1 

•• ,'.:~.·, .••• !,.: ••• ';I .••. ·,.,o ...•.. :, .. , ...... __ :::.: .•. i.,'.',111,".'.":','I'.:; .• " ];:iit:,'rI:,i',i<,i' ,~"t-tl::·_"L~:~_iL~~~,~J~;,:>;" ; 0 ". ,. ". . 



L. A. Kiplinger 

Democratic 
Nominee 

For 

County Attorney 

;-----~------,-. 

The-.p .... 

Zigler 
Neckyoke 

Center 
is a safe gard to accidents if 
while driving the traces should 

come down. This center will 

hold the pole in place. I also 

have POLE TIPS-they will 
save you money if just the 

ends are broken. 

Hor$~shoeing 
Plow Work and 

Wagon Work 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

a1 interests thr,oughout the: in temperament. 
• try. in the coming year. Follow- in everything. 'And have sought to 

ing is an~ extract: comments:" i'ng of -tbat great 
""The-~fMeral government willi "And so we see ont' chi'ldren eoln by saying that the, mmenslty Give more 'billt. 'size!or siZe. than any 

$125.000 tills fiscal 'home from a long dllS's of the multitude was as mtidi due made-4Z 'pet'ceritmore--1almostbalf; 
promoting the cause siege in the school ~oom with a tc the fact, thatWllliaiii'"J~ IffYin' i,"'.'. , ' , , 

farm management, load of ·books and papers was also an attracion,as to desire Nilw patented, fine cons~ruction~eaDs additional heating su'rfa,cerp 
the medium of county would fill a to see and hear Mr. Wilson. 'I . 'f' h' t f f I 
' •• .,' ""h" ", , 10. ts more Heat rom t e same amol1.,n, ° ue.", " will impart IUstructlOn home, with tern-to P9re-over It shall not be the part of 'The -, 

the farl)'lers and to farmers' lessons until .far into the night, on- Telegram to argue with our Taft Oak Uase Burner the Ilreatest heatllr, ever , 
izations. , Iy to return with them on the mor- and bull moose friends on this the old stites. " ; , 

"Such expenditure has been as- row in doubt and . fear, with the nt, for indeed we are as happy , ' • 
sur,ed by a provision in the al!r1- knowledge even that their in knowledge of a great tribute. Ylluclln .. sa emoney jlvery day you run th.is, the 
cultural appropriation bill which not relieve the to Mr. Bryan as in knowledge of beautiful, fost up-to-date of all hard coal burners. 
allows $300 000 for farm-manage- these lessons were so hard. the fact that Wilson appears to 
ment purp~ses. A part of this itis a fact to which tho)lsands','of stronO'er'in Nebraska than h. is most • d 0 k . 1 cOD!,trtlction,::.I!!!I~ d . . th . d h t~ t f" " It is but another example 0\ Roun a rna. tena s,. sum will be use 1n pursumg e fathers an mot ers canyJrs I, ardent supporter had ~elieved be- ~ , 
farm-management investigations of, that their ten and twelve-y'e1lr-old fore his coming to this state. skilled wor manship. It is perfectly proportioned, nchly yet 
which William J. Spillman has boys and girls bring home with, And as to the effect of Mri Wi!- ornamented. The Round'Oak Base Burnet will'give efficient 
charge. Mr. Spillman. under them from the study rooms 9ues- son's visit, it seems to be magic?l - for a lifeti!. Burns stove or ch!lSnut--coaLsuccessfully.~ .... ' 
whose division in the Bureau of tions that are beyoria"nie~i'i!rrental n winning new adherents, and!n 

Plant Industry the direction of depths. .. making stronger . the fealty of Just rememl er, 42% more heat-nearly one-half. "'.":'.' , 
farm-managpment matters falls, Teaching along lines condUcIve those who had declared for him ",I 'j"'I" 
estimates that about $125.000 will to the welfare of the individual before his coming. ' TheJ:e is some- W I "·1,,'1,1 

available for the employment been..a..1hinK...Q.f about the-man..which "~""''''''',I!L C' & c 
in various c~unties and The grade system condemns came not in the guise of '~r e 

the work of these agents effective. study. And if within the partieu- er for men to use a higher grade organization needed to make every pupil to a fixed line of 'er for votes, but ratlier as a Plead-f!~~~:'~~~:::~::::-:-:':':'-~~:-~~:'~-~-~-~-'-~'~''~i'~-~"'~Iild; 
• 'Farm:I?~p!.l¥ement eff.orts of lar !\,rade there are a' nU/llber of of intelligence in .the political fieId. 

the Department of Agflcult!lre pupils whose _physical and mental He told his Nebraska hearers. and 
have thus far not been of a nature capacities are unequal to the tasks told them frankly that there was 
to bring the farmers of the <roun- before them it means a stress , .. of no dangeLihat the country would 

and the farm management ex- study, not only in the s!!hool room, go to the dogs unless he should be 
pert" of the Department in close but on the way home. in the home, He said that neither of 
touch. But a new order of things the, assistance of parents and neigh- his opponents was la~ge enough 
is at hand. Plans are being per· bors not always with success. and to destroy the republic if either 
fected that wi II eventually result on the way to school again. What should be elected, and he gave both 
in the best expert advise of the wonder. then, that we have Taft 'and Roosevelt credit for de
Department on practical problems less thousands of weak-eyed boys sire to. give good government, even 
of farm management being given and girls all over the land and if i, was'fi'ue-that their o"r",",~,,,_-, 
to farmers in many counties di- otqer ~ountless thousands po~rlY ings made best gOVernment, 
rectly. What is going to be done fitted for the stern duties of hfe! possible under their direction. 

' the government this year is ·We are terribly overloading our was the belief of The Telegram 
only a beginning. Next year, there children: They are forced to apply that Nebraska was safely for WiI-
is good reason to believe, Congress themselves to nerve-racking, eye- son before his coming to this state. 
will largely increase the amount straining and brain-fatiguing les· It is now our belief that his plur
allowed for the spread of instruc· sons from the moment they enter ality in November may develop 
tion and suggestion as ta farin the school roqm until they are dis- int~ a clear majority over both,the 
management.r' That the govern- charged as bavingfinished the moose and the elephant candidates. 
ment will soon be paying out a course with the inevitable result We are not unmindful of the fact 
million dollars a year for this pur- that f~r too many, if not a major- that the' Roosevelt sentiment is 
pose is not only possible bHt prob- ity, of them begin a life with much stronger than its enemies ad. 

I able .. 'The plan is for tbe federal scarcely more than a memory of mit, ~nd we are aware that in 
government te pay half the salary the educational ordeals through some localities the Roosevelt fol
and expenses of the agent for each which they passed. Which may ex- lowing will be dangerous. and yet 
county. The ather half is to be plain,ahd we bEllieve does in a we firmly believe that as the days 
raised locally. That is, while the farge measure explain, why there go by the people of the state, en-
government will have abaut $125,· are so many fathers and lightened as they will be by the 
000 to spend for this purpose be· who have gone through many thonusands who went from 
tween now and next June 30th. schools who are unable to nil the counties to .hear Wilson .. 

Repub~ican Candidate for 

20th ,istrict, consi!;tin~ of Wayne county 

I si~ned stotemedt No.1, which meons tJ1~t,.' 

will vote for the people's choice 

Your votesar~ s~licited and will be appreciate~' a~~ 
should I be elected I wUltry to serve all with equal justice 

the end of the fiscal year. the fact their children., when, will take new CQuragf> and new 

that an equal sum will be"raised in their lessons home. delight in furthering the cause of _~ __ B_'er,.' t'-. )"'l) B--ro_~,_n __ _ the different counties that want and mothers the magnificent nominee of the 
agents wi II. bri ng ,the" total expen; that in their d«i!no/!ratic p,arty. -Columbus Tele-
diture for the promotion oflii'i'tTr-1somE"S1[l-clr'lleSS<3fls-,t~-'8tt'-I1llrg.le.l1'l.tI'Il"~-iR_ ..... 

management advice and instruction themselves, tut ~n~,~~~tg1<J~;;;;;;;;=;=;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;::;;~¥f~~ up to $250,000." them and what were Burbank and the Cost of Living 
which they lellrned Luther'Burbank "lSDuncl.m 

Ol'l{ Pl"BLIC S('1I00LS could not guess in McKinlay's solution of the high 
It is in no spirit of criticism of years." cost of living. 

our schools that we reproduce the We republish these stinging crit, "All the economists agree," he 

E. c. PERKINS following, to which our attention icisms because they have to do said, "that the chief item is the 
has been called. The comments with vital matters. The problem high price of meats. And they all 

".,,'"" 2'" b werp written by Editor Bailey of presented llO'. our Pll~lic .. schools agree that meats are high because 

~~===~==~=::==~~ the Johnston, I'a., Dl'nlilcrat. The is a more vital one, to this 'Westren range is gone-,be
, , quotations are from a talk given lie. than any problem of" tariff or Cause the great plains that used to 
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Boars For Sale! 
A growthy lot of spring 
pigs and fall yearlings for 
sale at reasonable prices, 
Sired by the best of blood 
lines and 3how stock such 

as-· 

Valley King 
Golden Model the 4th 

Tolstoy Chief and 
Golden Model the 15th 

-George B\!skirk 
10 miles west of Pender, Neb, 

Proprietor[of; 

Walnut Grove Herd 
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Pb~ne 62 or 292 

by Hev. j)r. Franl, Crane to the currency or trusts or means of grow cattle and sheep cheaply are 
Chicago teachers some months ago. government. Wh-at '-0 u r SCHool how turned 'mn,farms. 
and if the condition of t'le school boards and our teachers and "Buylmuk'""lmstaken.cactus-that 
system is not the best, let us take system they have evolved are doing prickly curse of t<le plains that 
notice of the fact and improve it. to our boys' and girls in,sch"ol ,to ""grow spikes from one to 

The Rev. Doctor uses language means a great deal more, in every inches long-and made iliso 
that is plain anu til the point: home. than wbat the president and that you can rub your face 

"The system,: is a Procrustean the congress and the supreme court 'th it HJl, you would wit.h a glove. 
bed lf the young one is too short. are.doi'ng. And it means more, And thll't'is where its value comes 
stretch him; if too lonf;' lop off bis too, to the future of the republic. in. Every ounce of that cactus is 
hands and feet.' The main thing Therefore the publie'scl!ools ran just as good for cattle. sheep, hogs 
is the bed; it ought,to be the chi Id. afford even to be "muckraked." and chickens as alfalfa, 
The child of today lea-rns more if you please. the sl!-me as other "Now. cactus gTOWS naturally 
in the schoal yard than the school departments and institutions of all' over the Southwestern states. 
room for at play he learns the our political and social life have It grows in sand, ani takes its sus
princ'iples of democracy and citi· been. If such criticism will result tenance from the' air. There are' 
zenship. His life should be all in a keener interest in, ami a 2,500,000 acres of land in ,the inter
play, antt the true teacher teaches closer study of, our schoo! system .moun1ain's"faTesDwned by thegov
'him to make work play. and methods, ,it will .. do much ernment that wfll grow that cac, 

Our Bducation idea is'' to make good.'" tUB naturally, without cultivation 
a boyan exceptional man. It and three billion at'fl'S of desert 
ought til he to make him a well· Wilson's Horse Sense i~ the w<>rlrl. 
trained common man. It is calcu· The following letter from Lin· "This is what I saw al Bur. 
lated to hring a chi Id tn a certain coIn, anpeared in th" Worlr)·!-1eralrl hank' s place a week ag-I) last Sun. 
standan!' It ought to tll'iOg I)ut last week and it tells much thati,s day . 
what is in a child. true:- - ------

'The examrnatil)n is the supreme "The writer is an American. 

-an L'xarninatiun tl) 

child s qualificati(Jns 
, -repulilleirn'TiCKet· 

I 

This year I- will sUPIJOrt Wilsun. 
pll)wing (,(lrn. .. ~Vhy? Wilson exh.ibits such & guod rasied to an acre. 

There i~ many a. glrl lnfour CO!D- supply of "horse· sense'-' in hi~ "Think ()f' the milli(qi~ of :::teres 
mon ~('h()fJl~ wh() can prattle ::tbout .speeehes, besides has showed in that are now wast(~, producing that 
til(' S(]L1:Ui\ Ilf a right an~de tri- hiH New ,Jersey admini:.::;tration that mH~tlls instt~ad of the ilfllll)~sibl(~. 
angle. and KTlIIWS nothing about the~-e is no comparison hewe€'n him p-rield.y ~tllff thaL they now . 
the Howers that hrush the ankles and Taft and Roosevelt. wild. I tell you there is the solu. 
a1" she walks t() ~('h()(d. Taft~ Wha~~ i.'1 he'? A tion r,f' the eost ()f living-. 

She kll!Jw~ nnthin~ (If the ~tan; low - so g(l()d hank has f:lrniHhed it.." 

at which sll<' g-nes whl'n ~hE' talblrmit:;'~~;Jt.~~i;;h.~iSiiI("?T.- f--Silreev--F;;;;~=i~W.~~~ii~IlIJJL to her heau, She knows nothing Roosevelt '/ Yes, he s a 
aiJout the' lif" sustaining plants Wilson says things. ,n ir at nUX 
growin<! ill the 'ground on which does things. He "treLs' remedies. Citv last month 'c. I-i'. Morris, of 
she walks. She has no unders,tand· He seems. to be able toj corr~('[I)' ea;roll had a showin::; thorp which 
Ing of panmtal donwsti(' problems. diagnose the ease.. "'"~ Wa.c;; in the winning. Thl! fl,JJow
nor of th., carl.' ()f her J)ony, and When it comes tO~'r)und bnsinl'ss ing- premiums won by Mr. Morris 
she gnes forth into the wurld ta- sense you mnst give it to the indicate that no hetter sheep grow 
tally Ul~;it to I,,· a wife anrl a "Dutch." Why? Cast your' 'eye than are: raised in that CDunty: 
mother. upon any Gerllf1Hi-settlelneht Flrsf6n ram twoy"ears-Tir over, 

Editor Haile,'. who is in bearty Omaha trdlrand Island. Can you first on ram one year and under two 
sympathy with these utterances, find a more"thrifty c1iss o'f people'! years. first and second. on, ram 
nevertheless dlJ(~s tht., tea-eher the No. Wen, they are not saying- lambs, first and sec'Ond (In ewe two 

:-t\T~tiN~ of s3..ying it. is not ,her much. hut their vote. will go for years or over, first ann 3ccond on 
fault". The teacher. I Ike the ehlid, Wilsori just the same. ewe lambs, champion rarri'any age, 
is a machin~ in the control of the Wilson has 'good 'horse sense' champion ewe any age, second--on 
system. The work iR la~d out along with 'education.' four lambs get of ""one rum any 
bv those who rl(l not come In con· "·'G0TTLII<JfrGERTM1\N,;JL 
t~ct with the children anci, indi
vidually. know- nothi!.!K._about 
them. A "grind,g" Is fiX¢ fQr 

I 

"High Grade 
Perfection Kerosene 

The Oil that Comes Clean 

Oil 

Best for Iamps-heaters~stove~"~~' 
Delivered from clean tank wagons;, 

DEMQCRA 
·'W k . ,()( '. 

A.sk. any dealer Cl;bo~_t Re./iance 
iron -barrel. for' storage and __ CI __ _ 

qu'!-ntity _ price. on-:~er'-ection "'C!!,. 



Mr. Cook oi'-Fremont, who was 
Publish,~rs'l nominated at the primary last 

Su~ce .. or. to W;S. Goldie spring as the repubilcan candidate 

next year;' andtbere is a 
ty . that they may. also secure a 
majority of tne members of that 
great "deliberllti:ve ··')ody "'called 
the senate. THiIJ being,,·:trl.le,· the 
democrats of Nebraska should not 
fail in their duty. Tbis stat~ is 
close; anJ-liyaumfed -effort-of 
united party we may elect a demo· 
crat frorti this state. It is for tbe 
people to say. They have taken 
from the legi slature the 'power to 
sell out to tbe bighest bidder as 
has been done so frequentlY in the 

Entered at the postouice at Wayne. 
Nebraska. as aeGOnd class Jlll!.iLmatttor. 

Sub8cription Rates: 
One year ..... $1.50. Six Months .... 7&c. 
l'hl"ee Months. AOc. Single Copies ... 5c 

WAYNE MARKET REPORT 

for' congress in this district. and 
not since been beard of, has come 
frOl11 hiding. and was on hanll 
the "Progressives" held tbeir can· 
gressional convention last week, 
and much to the surprise of all. 
captured the nomination of tbat 
party, and came out as a "Moos· 
er." It was reported at the time 
of his nomination th~t he was not 

following .11~".. thern"rket. prices a 
quoted us up to-the ti!i\e orgoinK 

standpatter. Perhaps he can 
bOOih-slroulders;-' 

past, in many states. 

Wi th all ':of our present prosper· press, Thursday: 
Oats ..... . 
Corn .......... . 
Barley .......... · . 
Spring wb'eat 

26c 
5le 
45c 
'i'2c 

Wheat .. . 
Eggs ........... . 

'j3c 
. ..... 20e 

Blltter ........... . 
Hogs, . 

.. 2:1c 
.... 840 

Fat Oattle ....... . $[ •.. 50 (Ii! $~' 00 

Democratic Ticket. 

For President ... , .. , Woodrow WilBon 
Of New .J"rsey 

'For Vice President, . .'fhos R. MaTHhall 
Df Indiana. 

For U. S. Se.JIIW>f .. A. C. 'l;llal!<ant,el"lferj 
Of Aim. 

For Cotlgress. .. . D(ln V, Stephens 
Of Fremont 

For Governor ....... John H. Morehead 
or Falls City 

For Lieut Governor .... Herman Diers 
Of Gre.ham 

For Secretory or State .. : .,J. W. l{elly 
Of Beaver Clly 

For Auditor ..... Henry C. Richmond 
Df Omaha 

For State Treasurer. . . .. Geo K Hall 
Df ~'ranklin 

For State Superintendent .. R, V. Clark 
Of Harvard 

For Attorney General .. A M. Morrissey 
Of Lincoln 

For Land Commissioner . W. B JJ:astham 
. Of I!rQl\en Bow 

For RTy Commlssioner,O. g Harmnn 
- Df Holdrege 

For Senator, 7th Diet .... Pilil 11. Kohl 
• Df Wayne 

COU NTY t rCrmT 
For Representative ...... H. C· Bartels 

or Oarroll 
County Attorney ...... 1,. A. Kiplin!:!"r 
CommIssioner. . . .. . . . Henry K)oppmg 
County Ass,es8or... . .... Jake Ziegler 

Democratic Centr~1 Committee. 
Hoskins preclnct.Geo. We~~rnolt 

........... ,., ...... HOifkms, 
-----_.!!ru".lield precindt, Geo. F. D 

She~;nan'pr~~incit: A: ie. 
· . . . ... . .. . ., .... Spol ••• Ne\~r. 

Hancock precinct, 8"m: Reichert 
........ .... .. .. Wiubide. Nebr 

Ohapin precinct, .... Cl.int. Fry 
." ....... ..... . ,:Wmslde, Nebr. 

Deer Creek precinct"J. F. Stjjrfton 
..... . ...... ..... Nebr. 

Brenna preCinct. E. C. Sdlitt.lter'bpl 

~Mii . pre;;I~c't: "';: • 
"I'~~I,:!. ~ ••••• ¥. , . . . . .: 

Wilbur precinct. W. H. 
.,. ... ....... . ... Wayne. 

P.lum C1"eek preclnctc _ G uat Teat 
· ................. Wllkeflllid. Nebr. 

Hunter precinct, W. A, K-. Neely 
· ..... . ............ Wayne, Nebr. 

Leslie precinct ..... C. A. Killian 
................ Wakefleld. Nehr. 

Logan precinct, J. n. Mit.chon 
............... Wakefield, Nebr. 

Winside precinct, Walt.!!' Hllebler 
....... .. .. ... . . .. Winside, Nehr. 

.Wayne 1st ward. R. P. Williums 
... . '" . . ..... Wnyne, Nebl' 

Wayue 2nd ward, .J. M. Cherry 
................. Wayno. Nebr. 

Wayne 3rd ward. I. A. Kiplinger 
........ ,. ", ... ,. l'lnyne, Nebr. 

J. H. Massie. Chairmull, WnYIl ... Nebl' 
Cbas. w. Heynold •. Se~retary. Wayne, 
Nebr. 

The man who votes for Woodrow 
Wilson will not feel t.btlthe owes 
an apology for the vote. judging 
by the record he haa. :lInade as gov~ 
ernor of New Jersey .. , 

ing because their count.y 
sionerij are revising their 
instead of down---,they 
caught it from ""~.~_'''''' 
iff revision. 

Anothler republican Congressman 
has lost his health serving his coun· 
try--it is M. P. Kinkaid. M. C .• 
this time who has cold feet, and 
prefers to retire rather than be 
be retired. His party needs bim 
now worse than ever before. but 
Moses is ill. and not even tbe 
special interests will campell a 
sick man to stand up and be sacri· 
ficed. There is. another feature 
in tbe comrressional game this 
time--it is not at all probable that 
there will be a republican presi· 
dent after March 4 to .. care for 
the lame ducks." 

"""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' Riflemeri representIng 
ed States shot against a Canadian 
team atDttawa. September 14. and 
were successful in retaining f9r 
this country tbePalma trophy. tbe 
coveted prize of the rifle shooting 
w·orld. The Yankee shooters claim 
that no Palma match has been 
harder con tested. the Canad i an 
t~am scoring 1712x1800 against 
the winner"s 1720xI800--losing by 
only 8 points. The scores of both 
teams broke all previous world's 
records. Since the establishment 
of tbe Palma trophy in 1876 tbe 
champivnsbi.p bas been held by 
Canada. Great Britian and the 
United States. 

itv on han;fa:nn-the htgh--eost-of I-' .... --"~..,~.-
living staring us in tbe face, will Thus far 
some one please tell us how.mucb to be any 
more of tbis kind of prosperity marked inclination for democrats 
the average poor man with a mod· to leave tbeir party nominee, and 
erate sized family can stand? And if they remain loyal and vote on 
wbo will cal! a bait when we get 
as mucb of it as we can endure? election day._there·is no opportun

With tne price of hard coal go- ity for either factio.n of the re-
ing higber as winter approaches. publican party to win Poli 

neither dealer or consumer be-. metbods··have changed 
ing able-toi~t- anyoilr-rn-fhts 
great prairie state. we wonder 
how much longer the people will 
consent to bave the millionaire 
coal barons of the east hold mil· 
lions of acres of r1'Ch coal nelds 
lfnTaXett, --undevel1'lped- --lllrulc-cIM<~~-;'~;'.,'~~~~';,',h~~:'.:·~_-~ 
while they extort from a suffering Tbere will be ~ meeting at the 
people the very last penny that the Jones hall over the. irnplement 
traffiC will bear. Must tbe people store at 3 o'clock Saturday after
freeze or pay extortionate prices addressed by Han. Willis 
for the .natural resources ~,;,,"~.~I-IR1(e,oend· of Madison. one of the best 
country while tbe idle rich lock orators on the' stump in this state 
them from the richest of coal fields this fall. Mr. Reed is a tireless 
and let tbem remain un~veloped? champion of progressive demo-

Tbe Standard Oil company was cracy and no one should fail to 
fined $29.000,000. Tbe company bear his talk; He has been in the 
raised the price of oil and passed thick 'Of the fight since 1896, and 
the fine on for tbe dear people to spoke here in that campaign as 
pay. Then a monopoly made court many who heard. him then will 
set the verdict aside and tbe "just remember. And those who bave 
judge" who did this little act of once heard bim will not miss hear
"justice" rode away in a spe~ial ing tbis time if possible to come. 
car. witb tbe trust magnates for a On Tbursday afternoon Ex·Gov-

A law compelling the county of· summer vacation in one of ernbr Sballenberger will arriive 1n 
ficials to add a few i terns that need great preserves. for it 'was ratber Wayne at '2 :10 and after a short 
not now be published to their pub· warm for sucb judges just at tbat speech here will drive to Wakefieltl. 
Iished reports would give the peo- time where they could bear wbat This will be anotber opportunity 
pIe a better chance to know where the people said about them.Tbe to hear politica:! issues ably dis
they are at in tbe matter of finan- two court decisions were-- nicely cussed, 

evening will be 
meeting, and the 
t a all, wb eth er 

ces. The county treasurer publish- timed, too. The fine was imposed Next Tuesday 
es a report showing money paid in when a presidential campaignwas the regular club 
and out, but does not tell bow on. and the people were told to door's are open 
many outstanding warrants are un- see what we are doing to bust the members or not. 
jjlrid. This matter could be reme- The reversal was conven- C~mmi-ss-i-oD-e-r-s':-=:P-ro-c-e-edings. 
died by the county clerk publlsh. tiently with-held until after the 
. t' th t' Wayne. Nebr .• Oct. 15, 1912. In15 a· repor' at e same Ime. peope had. v. ()te __ d. W. ny. ' .. !lo.t. a. 
h ·· th t f t -'. '0-" ·'Bo:u;d-met as per ildjournment. S oWlUg e amoun 0 warran S prison ;lentence"! Tt-would-do !ll0re 

issue<:l. and thus the people could to break the power of tbe trusts. All members present. 
. h d' Standard Bridge Co.. estimate determme t e amount outstan mg. than to fine the people through· the 

whicb is frequently no sma!1 sum trusts ten times the fine they were on concrete work, $1000.00. 
in many counties. given. But the people. not the Standard Bridge Co .• estimate on 

bridge work. claimed $3000.00, 
It is said tbat in the od Id monopolies should first own tbe audited and allowed at $3000.00, 
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PHOTO . PLAYS 4 
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.... Daily....--.-- --- +--tl-~-

Admission lOe 
---...,1--------

• SHOW STARTS_AT 7:30~_ 

Children Undel7"lO Years,S Cents 
.. . go L. a co~rts-and when given the judi- but no warrant ordered. 

days of Nebraska a sel<lOoi li{)-\l.Se- eiaTr:eca-n::-UJeycwitr have something tctT~""''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~''''''===~''''';''''''''''''''''====='':':':''''''''' 
for the rural scbool could Le hUllt to say. . ",,,,,,,===,,,,,~-.-",- ... --,:p't"d~~i~·~·"~2· ~.~ -,"':Doara adjourned . ff 
for $500 or leBs. Yes. and there .. ______ ~~ 26, 1912. '-Papers. for Sale at the Democrat 0 ice· 
was no serious trouble in those W. REYNOLDS, Clerk. 
d-ays-ov-er Ii system of ventilation. Methodist Church 
One had all of the fresh air need. (Rev. Wm Gorst. Pastor). 
I'd. Sometimes the ljue"tion of The first Sunday in Noveml;wr 
keeping warm was a serious one, has been set as Sunday -School 
but usually they were no t~older Rally Day. We expect to see 
than the weatber outsidt" unless every member of tbe schoo~· in his 
yOU could get out of the wind and place' at that service. Teachers 
in the snn when out of doors. But will.carefully observe their class 
the . 'kids" in those days were! rolla. procure the attend!)nce of 
more rugged than thu .:lInlace~ --tneirscnoTars and after Rally Day 
Iw,ated urchin of today. Maybe he remodel tbeir class membersbip 
was not up in scholarship witb the lists. It will be a great day for 
children now i., school but he could all. 
stand the hard knocks. The usual services will be held 

next Sunday. Thepastor 
You don't hear Clarence Harman ing morning and ev_elling at_ 

bawled Ollt 8S a railroad tool tbis and 7 :30, respectively and 
Wby? Becausp the people topics of discourse will be an

ev·erywhere know that it wa·-&-a+n"'n~"il at-tbe-hours of seJ'yica so 
most disreputable and unjustifiable that only those who. attend are 

and wholly unfounded It likelY> to know the themes for No-

Everything af GOST 
.~ ABSOLUTELY 

Now Is the 

time and 

Adatns.~~ 

The stock is moving rapidly': but 
there 
goods 

• 
IS 

-on 
stilL_-pJenty, of choice 
the floor. . ---Plel1tyof 

hilt this year he will secure The mid.weekbibl~ study and • 
vote of a great host of people wbo devotions was well attended hist is the place of furniture. Now realize the 'injustice don'e him a and greatly enjo~ed. N 
year ago and who wish to rTgot evening will be to-buy_pr~- ChrlOstmas 
the wrong done an uncnmplmmlrg" In'll·i€ff'ex'@·m~.l !eQeCatY.in·--g,----.. "-=~~ifl==ll=-4mtscat~li8lo:~~:t=:"'~~=~"'o=~~"====i~~~~~~;;=~;:;-~·~~l·q~~~:::ifl\==I= and honorable young man. ,-

Last week the Dem<:\crlit quoted Despite the heinous charge raised Monday evening. 'October 21st 
an article stating that the llllH'nd· against him lust year he cauie.d at. 7 :45 will be held tbe first oIfi
ments would be voted Oil a separ- the Fifth con!!"ressional district by cial board meeting for the year. 
ate ballot. This ",as not correct:. 1GOO majority over his opponent t-the wUl'th quarterly. conference 

lutely Cost. 

one ballott' will contll,n all. The. and led the low man on his ' new names were added to 
rest of the article holds good. . k b I 8000 R' and it will be a gteat 

- 'Read aild\ioletneahrnmlmeJrts ~~io~tR!Vi~:.ost -. voteB--'. IV· men in their 
you think right. Thai: iH what you new relationship to the cburch. 

. -

IIrE!.!I voter for. The new ·members are L. M. Owen, 
''';''=''''''''''''''''''""",''' Amos BeQkenhauer annA. M. Helt. 

Real Estate Transfers 
For the week endingOct~ber 15, 

191~, as reported by l. W. ~Iter, 
bonded abstracter. Nebr. 

range to care 
have a good many flow:and 
accomodate any of you who wish it. F-qr-, 
niture makes the ideal gift'S. Make yop~, .. 
choice now-and save the worry and ex~ 
pense later .. -

T·h e stock 
mustbeclos; 

--+----I~~"' ~ edo'u t by 
I :. 

. in .your~tUres .and. have. theNI,!I: 
-NOV. 15TH 'f-r~ed at greatly re~uced prlces.~':-:=---~--

'-. 



Thos.Jones and wife ;f··C~~~·o~·illlr~1!~~'~]~'~:~;:i::~~~~j~~·r~~~:1~~I:j·:llf ...... ~~~::-=~:~~··lt .. =· .. ~·.· .. ::·~~:::'~~b~[)::-·~b~t~t~·~~tf~t~~~a:(:t.~[)~nr·:::""::: .. =···::::·:~::.tl:·;~~~~~~~~~~m~ were Wayne visitors Monday. 

W. R. James and wife 
among the visitors from 
Wednesday. 

Miss Agnes Henney was 
from Car.roll Tuesday, .and 80 
Mrs. Ed Stephens. 

Mrs. H.B. Shook and little 
daughter went to Hartington this 
morning to visit her parents. 

All knowing themselves indebted The Kensington giVen by Mes· 
dames Roe, Fortner and Brown 

to Hanssen & Wamberg should set· at .. t~· h{)me of Mrs. Roe last 
tie at once as thev have disnosed 
of their business. . adv-4·2.2. Thursday afternoon was a great 

surcess in every way. The day 
Aug. Hokamp and wife of Ar· being one of .those ideal October" 

lington returned home this morn· days a large attendance was pres. 
ing following a visit at the home ent. The ladies were delightfully 
of W. G. Eichenkamp and other entertained with musical ~elections , 
friends. by Miss Lillian Rennick through. 

Mrs. Guy Williams, who has out the afternoon, at the close of 
been seriously iii with pcneumonia which ice cream and' cake were 
and is yet in a critical condition, served by" tne hostess. The next 
is reported slightly better this meeting of the series is 'ilfiuHled 
morf,ling. for next week. . 

The coal and grain dealing firm The Mondll.Y club enjoyed a most 
of Graves and Lamberson dissolved interesting meeting with Mrs. C. 
partnership the middle of this A. Chace this wee!>. Jt being 
month. O. E. Graves disposed "Citizen's Day" the following 
his interest to his partner who wjilH,41~LPeu were ably presented by tbe 
continue the business. ladies: "Our Public 

Mrs. L. L. KIrby of Playgrounds" Mrs. Hahn; "Swat 
South Dakota, returned home the 'Fly" Mrs. Chaee; " 
nesday after a visit at the home of the City Beautiful" Mrs. ~ate and 

Choice 39c 

make iteas~ for aU shop}ler~ to get " ..... " .... lfr~ ... " 

Come In and See'beforelhe Best 

No better opportunity for coat 
selection will. he offered this 
season thaft ybu will find here 

The earlier you buy your coat, the longerser~ 
. vice. you get for your money. 

. l.OT.OF 

/D.ress' 

w"I"I·rlj:.~n.n.1 novelties, 54-in .............. ~ • , . 
woof whipcords. . . . .. "" ., .• 

"'b,inr·ort!. heavy, 56-in~h. " . , . .. . ..... "." 
worsted novelty stripes, 54-in •.• , ... 

., Wool Taf~etas, P()plins. and 
Women's and misses' coats have never b'd ...• =~>L.' •• ' •.••• ; .... 50c'to 

-bttn-its-fashloaable--and.popu1ar~_ - -'- '-- -- ou-wH-Hind-trimmiag-t-e-suij -aJl'¥'-.. --.--~dllk_,; 

.'Th.e...showintj~Q!.onl}' large; it comprises -;,...;;,;~t~~· ~. ~.~m~a~t~e:r_~ia: .. ~~.~~u~r~C~h~as~e~d::~~,;;;;;.;;_;211t~ larg~ number of exclusive ~o;:r~Ts:--Your - "~'"---oo~'II'II:-.-.. 
"The High Cost of Living" Mrs. 

her parents, J. L. Kelley and wife Welch. The club will meet with 
north of Wayne. Mrs. Kelley ac· Mrs. Beebe at Wakefield next week. lW'UL'LJ~"!U FLEECE is a new, 'heavy fabric in patte;ns S~it'1'I'I. 
companied her daughter as far as heavy kimos or bath robes 22' .:, 

be.yours only. 

Norfolk on the home trip. The O. E. S. meeting Monday pretty patterns ........ ,......... .•...• C'! ',' 
A message came from C. J. Nuss evening wa" well attended. A 

from New York Monday to his school of instrudion was helel anel L'''.l.r.'1J .D.RESS GOODS...,.,We.ha¥e-Qnly-one I'U'~"._"'" 
.. home- ~oJ.ks.-tl.-t Le. had lan.'--J members initiated, Grand I 

cl "" -u =u. w-: t Kf,erthlllm"f~BirronM-IU-.- the material you will recognize ' 
that city and expected to reach ' . t: --'f'htf'lnllrmmrctUf'efc..c.t-wlfl&m--w-e--D-lJ.¥--O-ur.-C1)a1ts..-I*--ai~~tat;;'rt;~;;;;.;~~.;~~~.-;-;-07'..JlZ..J...4~;...UlL 
home today. He was called to field presiding. At the close of ................ . 

th b . t' f h t maintains a Paris style bureau. c .' : 
Germany about six weeks ago to e tlsmess meemg re res men s, BLANKEtS AND COMFORTERS-The stock is lar~e 'and the" :: 
visit his aged parents, his father consisting of ice cream and cake . , 

. rl I '" I h Coats from .$10.00 $30 00 values all good. YO'u can find any kind of a blanltet here. " being in poor health. were serve anc a sOlca our en- t ' 
joyed. . 0 . e you want and you wil'l get it at a satisfactory price. . O. E. Graves, the retiring memo 

ber of the firm of Graves & Lam· Miss Helen McNeal charmingly 
berson wishes to publicly express entertained a number of friends at 
his appreciation of the patronage her horne Monday even·ing.., ('ompli-,. 
extended to the firm during their menting Mrs. Thackaberry, form· 
business career and ask that his erly Miss Etta Perry. Brid)1;e was 
former partner continue to be fa· played, there being- three tables. 
vored with their patronage in the Dainty refreshment.s were served 
future.·--adv. at an appropriate hour. 

A. J. Hyatt was here from !{an- Mrs. H. S. !{ingland was hostess 
dolph Wednesday and concluded a at a beautifully appointed dinner 
deal for the McVay property-a party Sunday. Covers were laid 
five room house and two lots on for eight. Those entertained were 
Main street west of t.he college. Mr. and Mrs. Fred "'Wright, Mr. 
Mr. Hyatt and family are planning and Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mr. and 

Men's"Husking Mittens 
Pay a little more and 

get the best ever. 

SOc an~ $1 

to move to this good town where Mrs. Wm. Mellor. Miss Zoe Mellor More About Wheat Growing 
they are so 'WBll known, in the anrl Mr. Stanley Huffman of Elgin. 
spring, and once more become Several weeks ago the Democrat 
Wayneites. Mrs. Woodward Jones was told of a good yield of wheat reo 

hostess at the meeting- of the U. ported from Central City. Weber 
E. C. Shellington, of the college 11. club Monday. Roll ('all consisted Brothers,interested in wheat grow. 

foot ball team had the misfortune of current events after which Mrs. ing;-asked for particulars as to the 
to have a collar bone broken Tues· S. Rin)1;land gave a select read· 'seeding, growing and harvesting 
day, evening at a practice game on Yellowstone Park. They of the crop, and received the fol-
He was dawn with, the ball -·""·'·."","PT next week with Mrs. Hufford. lowing, which, like the crop we 
too many on top of hi rn. He was told of two weeks ago, gives credit 
taken to Sioux City and the hone The meeting of the Tuesday to the preparation of the'-seedbed. 
Put in prO]1er shape. Ill' was back club which was to have been held d I 

for much ;of the goo resu ts: I to school Wednesday, but did not at the home of Mrs. Theobald this 
play foot ball. week,· was postponed because of Weber Bros., Wayne, Nebr. ' 

thec.o.nvention .~nd wi II take place "Gentiemen- In answer to your 
One of the nice improvements with her next week. of a few days ago I will 

now going on in Wayne is the in· endeavor to answer you as best I 
stallation of .an electrolier light The Bible Circle postponed their can. The wheat was. originally 
in front of the clothing stOrl' of meeting this week'. owing to the imported'from Russia andis called 
Messrs. Blair & Mulloy. Mr. Blair convention and will hold their.next ·'Carkov.·' It has been .raised in 
predicts that they are the coming meeting with Mrs. Hiram Ward. this neighborhood for several years. 
light for streets in cities like And in regard to the putting in 
Wayne, anti that ·inside· of three Mrs. F. E. Strahan .will presid" this crop, the ground was plowed 
years there will be no others on at the next meeting cif the Pioneer from six'tu seven inefle~p. earlY 
the streets of Wayne, and that the Bridge Whist club Friday after· in August. We gave the ground 
poles carrying light wires will be noon. one stroke of the harrow, immedi· 

You will be welcomed as a visitor though you do not care to purchase at 
the time. We are anxious to.show the Jloods. 

WAYNE 

Morris· Co. 
.. :. PHONE 247 

creations ofthe famous 

Queen Quality design
eis~;;the leadingmakers 

and originators of fash

ion footwear for young 

women. 

Wome,n's Challie., 
Kimorias_ 

F ASHIONAUrHORIT'¥ . STYLES ___ '. 
relegated to the alleys. So let it Mrs. Dr. Williams will entertain ately after plowing and then the 
be. the ladies of the Helping Hand ground was let lay in .this conrli· -------IN----~~-

d when we dlsced it, harrowed it F' US Queen Qua Ie' 'y" . . oe's . Halph Rundell recently returned society tomorrow afternoon. tion until about"Septemlaer 1 Oth, ~ t Sh 
having pcurebased an entire orchard Mrs. Marcus again and r1!rht at t e 15-:\,.0 • cp· from the apple districts an .reports The ladies of St. Mary's G",Uo,:iICd'.r,:;~~~~~~hffii~~,th~f,-S~rtrn ______ a __ m_~o , ' .' . . . .. '. 

.-- esflmareoto ytetct- at i·""'&-ttlfJirP""""'·-'· .. ··,,"- '. and one 
bushels. This orchard was--8lmay.Elll..1 peck to the acre. '-~-7+88--1IR+tc 
three times and produces a in alfalfa_for about twel -'AI' th 1 t t 't' d L ..1 ~'l 
winter keeping fruit mu~h better aod during this time . . _ 1 - ce a es up- 0- ate-moue. :8, -
than is possible to secure through dresseds€v.eral .Umes w . 

ordinary trade clHmoots: Notice The firstand ·inthemoSY-popularsnap. esafia~ 
c-ommuni1:y is fortunate ih 'Raving di~poseil of bUf :m~~:~~~~:F:~~~:~:R;efi'~~t-·----,--·-~~~~,?,-~~~~~:""~":-::!:-=-:::=:"",,,::,,,-;=~';=---===-==-:'--~"=-~illbnt~ 
an opportunity to purchase. maiket .to Morris Thompson 1~. 
best keeping winter varietIes at a wish t6'express Gtlr thanks for ------ -!t"aH~~~o-"";~~~U~.J.lJ3d:j~1l~~!".~c!...!-J'..I..Jl!. __ -=-..:...~s-:.%Jll~ .. ~ 
very conservative pr.ice. The first patronage of the nublic and 
car has just arr ived and is on sale. spea,k the same good treatment n-ew Fall.stQck. _._>' 

for our successnr. All indebted 
360 gets the Pantorium. to us will 1,Iease settle without 

AilcaUs promptly answered. !!Y. HANSSEN & WAMBURG. 

-Adv. 42-J - . .-------+n~~~,,1__ :=:;I;~Ett~~~~~~1~1~~~~~~~in~t~he~W~or~l~d~'a~t~tghe~-~P9r~i~~e:':of===~=~lilb this way. I am 11 sheep 
and I only raise grains wben I am 

ng my ground to reseed to 
alfalfa as most of m#"i'a'l'.m is in 
alfalfa. I had 175 a-(;res of wheat 
this year. I am sending you uncler 
seperate cover a picture of this 
wheat taken five weeks after the 
gra i nwas eu t and after hav>i ng be· 
tween three and four inches of 
rainfall on.it. So the shocks do 
not present the appearance they 
would have had they been taken 

Friday and Saturday 
Special 

New Evaporated Raspberries per lb ...... 2:~(' 

lib. packa#'Macaroni. . . . . . . . . . . ;)(' 

3 5-cent boxes Matches ... 

1 bushel Large Red Onions. 

. lOe 

.1)0e 

. RalPh RUD£iell 

. soon after they were put in shock . 
..- ·----...... Very-i"_e,spectfully, 

W. A. McCullough:' 
Central City, Nebr. 

September 3, 1912 . 

We invite an early in
spection while the line 



"ISuEfered Intense 
··~P&ins.JD .. JV.l.y .. L~ft 
Side." 

Do you realize it is better te IDe 
ale than" sorry, that it is the belt 
,olicy to lock the stable door beiere 
tbe horse is stolen? 

Dr. Miles' Heart Rem., 
cured Mrs. C. C. Gokey, of • ttlllD
"cn case of heart disease, Buell •• 
tlaousands are now suaerinc witla. 
ltead what she says: 

tlBefore I bell'.n takiDIl Dr. MileI' 
Heart Remedy I had been sufferinl 
from h~ troulille for over ,five 
year.. I h.d (fawn 10 weak that it 
was hDp ... i'&te for me -Jo do"tldfty 
atnutes work in a whole: day. 1 
• u£lercd.lal!~~n'la IAr I.~itl. 
::eu~~f.r:::p~.~1:e.:;'l·· 
,.. •• 10 .hort .' ...... th 't!lat I thoul'lIl 
I .houlti no .. r Ix! allie to take. run 
Iore.th ",al... Tile 1 ... 1 ex .1t.Jll~'" 
"ould briar on the most distressinr 
,ajmt.tlon. 1 II .... .,..ely take •• 
1Ial!·botUe oft ... Heart Remedy .... 
fore I could 1M a marked cha.nl'e in 
_y cendition. I beg.an tQ Bleep 
well, had a &,00' a~petite, ~and im~ 

f.'k::d.r: ~~~ i ;~.";o~p\!i~ 
cured. 
MRS. C. C. GOKEY. Northfield, Vt 

Ii you have any of the symptoms 
Mn. Gokey mentions, it is your 
duty to protect yourself. 

Dr. Miles' Hellr~ Remedy. 
itWh11t you need. If the first bot
tle lads to benefit, your money is 
returned. Ask your druggist. 

Mil_liB MBOICAL co., Elkhart. Rnd. 

...... FOR ... 

. REAL ESTATE, FIRE AND LIFE 

Insurance 
See 

Christensen B:ros., 
Wayne, Nebraska 

I 
,I J:l!r~ 

lipon 
nr"< .. ,nt,, hI,"· he. 

sides, abe "as sorry to '6"Y that ·my 
demeun,or ,varraIl~~d, qer in b,elillvillt; 
that It was not the: real reason. " 

.. · ...... 'lI'1I1·'\).tJU.l.~I\.)l.,· .. ;l.I.:~v;~'b~e:;n:·;I::ih;:n~ad: got, '1'a~ters between ber 
'. worst possible fix [ told 

Sometimes Needs 
cuser. 

By G. 8. TARLETON 

I was brought up 011 adages. An 
aunt or mine WfiS continuaJly dlnglnA' 
them nt me, and as luck would. bu ve It 
they alwuys worked the wroug way 
with me. Oce day when I· was heFli
tuting a8 to the <late of gOing to· a 
n-e-lgbborlng town t:Qr a ,!'e-'!"taln 

pose she Bald to me, "Never p-ut 
till tomorrow what you call do to
day." I 8tarh~d immediately, and wllile 
I' was gone 0. man cu,me to buy of me 
a piece of IJrOperty I WtlB "ery anxious 
to csell._ I mlsHed him and iOHt tbe 
aale. 
.. A tn vorlte ./lylng of my aunt's was, 

U A guUty cOIl8c1encf~ needs no ac· 
cuser." I hElve always been a very 
sensttive person with too tender a 

, conscience already; cOllsequenlly I had 
no occasIon for this special adage . 
Indeed. It was the source of n great 
.real of trouble to me. Not that I sm· 
ferml In finy way under n guilty con" 
8cieucn. but I had henrI.! so OftNl that 
a crlminui is hound to betray hlms(~lf 

But I'll not begin wit h tbe <lenolle· 
ment of my story. I'll Huve thnt for the 
end. 1 was engage(1 to he rnal'Tied to 
Martha Ellh,;on. n girl of very hig-h 
pr1uc111Ie. Indeed. 80 Dollie were ,her 
conceptions-and so fur as I l{ncw she 
Uved up to thern-·that from the 
moment I became engaged to her I WitS 

her the whole"" I BUPPol:i<.'d 
1be would do, She 
having turlled over the property at 
once; find atlvlsed me to go to a polkp 
station und do so. . One Secretary '. .... . ···.j.L .. ~~~~~~~: ...... c-... :~~'~~~ ... ~~~~:~~~::::.:,. .. ::~.~.~.~ .... :::~~~ .... ", ..... '~~~:~~ .... "".~;lr.c:i;:f,-t-: 

One Auditor of Public Accounts. 
, Olle Attorney GE\.neral. While talkIng \vlth her I sat in a bay 

window from wbkh I could see. up 
the' street for some <llstallce. Martbn One Treasurer. 

Oqe Commissioner 0 f Public 
Lands and .Buildings. 

··!iil'i'dly._!l1-"de this recommenda· 
tlon when I sawtne" policeman I had 
met approachlug with nnotiier-offi<:.>l·r 
whose uniform denoted a hIgher rank. 

One Superintendent of Public a 
Iilstl'lTCtioo...... . 

"There he comes now," I" exclaImed. 
"He doubtless changed his mind abont 
letting me go. followed me and 'badng 

the house I entered, went to 

One Railware=ornmh!sii)ner"'-cc_l:f:.=-"~~&'-"="~~~-..6~ away and· iLdoes--not he"jM~I~~k;c 
One Congressman Third Distri . you to-h';;'; 1iiem--~p-aired'alter 
One State Senator Seventh . 

heu@uarters an.d reported me 
as a ~u.plclou8cb"ru~ter:- 'Aitd'·~~'-::·"-tI'·e .. !JtrrhIe..D;::'i'Lstar·tiectJ:].",~u:"'mo..[ll'·"'·l'fl-.JLW:en,-j ... -----. .. .-~.--i. . ..,.-....... -
be Is bringing an inspector bere to ex· A 
amine me. if not to arrest me. I sball n expression of preference for 
be {.Qund witb the goods on me." United States Senator. -
It w". now Martha's turn to show One County Attorney. 

bel' strength of ·cbaracter. but to my ·One County Assessor. 
surprJse tbe SUddenness wltb wbicb sbe One County ,Commissioner 

elWOO-upon to do So tbrew her 011' District • 
her balance. She seemed quite nnable One County' 
to tell me what to do. 

"It won't do for me to be found with cancy. 
tbe property on me," I said quickly. AlsQ for or against a proposed 
"Can't yon hide It for me?" a_llll!ndment to the constitution of 
. "Suppose they search tb~ bonse?" the State of Nebraska, amending 

"It won't mutt"r to you. 'l'hey wlll 1 and 10 of Article 3, 
hom .-"'-" to be- th.,.-t.JrieJ',.-&looo- L WIUl serxing.io...ih.e .. ILeopl~ 
Been In the nelg-hllorhood of the rob- direct'legislation through 
bery immediately after I( oc,'un'ed:' tiative and referendum. 

"But [ sball be conHldered as harbor· Also for or against a proposed 
Ing It crlnllnul. flnu that lvould menn 
Ibut I was In leal'lIe with yon." amendment to the constitution of 

It's mighty easy to be a bero on pa· the State 'of Nebraska, amending 
per, but wh.'n it ('omes to 'putting it in Section 4 of Article 3, fixing the 
pra,'tke It's II dlff""cnt niiltter .. Mar· term of offil~e and salary for mem
tha's strenl'th of charneter didn't pan bers of-·t.h'l legislature. 
out at beIng- brought face to face with Also for or against a proposed 
the real thing. amendment to the consti ttition of 

to purcJiase hat:ne1ls- and I~ather . 
merit 'is 

John .S •. Lewis, Jr I 

"You're not inclined to be very self· the State of Nebraska, amending 

~.~~~I:'~i!~i~t:::~~~~~f;~~~~~"~I~s~a~id~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-'r:~---r-T--'Ljr---~~~~FtJ---~.~.--.~.--, __ o-_~ that would appear ignoble in her 

slglii. If yon had had the mnn· board of =-=,~.-llll----
One day wblle wnll'lng on the street IIness to hund out the property in the institutions. , ey are 

I ssw 8 gold wut,'h with a chnln Iyln~ first place you wonldn't have got into Also for or against a proposed 
at my teet. I stoop",1 nnd I,kl,ed It such a flx," amendment to the constitution of h t f· th d f 
up. It lIad fallen on gra,sA heslde the "I'd have hnd to spl'nd some time in the State of Nebraska, amending y-seven y- 1 ve ousan 0 
tillgs and was apparently uninjured. jail and prove thnt [ wllsn't a robber." Section 5 of Article 6, providing h . hOod f '1 
At any rute. It was tlcl,ln!! merrily. I Bv thIs time the officers were within f I I t em--a prOCeSSIOn t ousan so ml es 
looked about. me to se(~ if nny one n f;w yardM of. the house. Martha and or genera e ection once in two" D ' 
was neur Who might have dropped It. I stood waWng for the blow to tall' a.od years. 1 d 11 F d t 
I saw a policemnn ('oming wHh n In "notiler moment henrd the doorbell Also a proposed" amendment to ong--an a ne'W or s. on 
quick trend toward me. When he ring. the constitution allowing cities of h' h b Y '11" . h 
came up he eyed me sbarply. "It's nil up wltb m .... I said. more than five thousand inhabi- 'Watc t em go y. . ou JOIn t e 

Now Is the Time 
"Thore wus Il. robbery commltte,\ Mnrthn ulso hud become demoralized. tants in this state to frame their 

Ileal' here a tew mlnntes ago," he She plueecl me In a e1Gset the door of own city charters. army of the matchless Ford-if you but bring yourself to 
said. "IIllv" you seen uny one sus· wbleh was closed with a portlere. th.n One precinct Assessor for each , 

To Get Your-Work-· rno.klng-any one mnnlag'I" went to, answer the summons. [heard precinct in the county. understand the true economy of this 'Wonderful car. 
, It at once occurred to me tlmt If I a man's voice ask If I were In the One Road Overseer for each road 

- IN "ELLS - told him I had found the plu'nclel'mI house. calUng me by name. Marthu. d' 
f It Id whose high principled natnre I had al· Istrict in the county. . I can take your orders now and put you property-or·part 0 -[ wou be ar· Who hit' '11 b t 

rest.ed for tho thief. I eould not put ways admired und stood In awe of, de. IC e ec IOn WI e open a 
down wells whenever you get olf till tomorrow whut must be dOll!' nled thot [ wns In the bonse, Ibereby eight o'clock in the morn:ng and 

ready for the job. . todllY. III other words, I hnd 110 (ilul> uttering a dellbernte fnlsepj)od. continue open until six o'clock ,in 
to tlli k h t I h d I t j so "Well, miss." I heard tbe man say. tlJe evening of the same day. 

Cisterns, "eI18,. Ca"es x i!1m~y ;:;I~'; "~ (be :ego~;e. 10, "be tol(\ thl. putroilnan where he Witness my hand and seal this 
Dug in a good workman. like manner. Now, I badn·t .e'Cn any olle who up· but he WUS Heen to COIlle 11th day of October, 1~. . 

Take th~ld Wellllii"'i'Aj"fj,.·,tlli.iiidt·H;::::'·:r:o:'bb~I.:,'~v:d ~el~~'.s:~~;:~:O[~er;::: ~?:e t~~~~~le~ll~ndhI:: te~t~ was seen (S I) CHAS. w. R~ OL~f' k 
Iy clear eonsden('e. [had In my [lOS' wall<ln>: todnl' near wbere fi robbery ea ounty er. 

All Fords are Model T's-all alike except the bodies . 
. The two pass'enger runabout costs $590-the five ..... ~~ _.01 

senger touring car $690-the delivery car $700-
.--town car' $900--f. o. b. Detroit, completely equipped. 

Get latest catalogue from Von Seggern Auto Co.-or 
direct from Detroit factory. 

P,'r,,,ed Eickholf 8e8.loll wbat .WIlS doubtless property was cOIllmitted. and n lady looking out Statement of Ownership 
thnt haeI been tnken by the rohbel" In thl'ong-h n window saw him, Pick up a h 

PhoDe l~6 Ilnll eIther dropped or thrown watch nnd ehuin. The robber has been of t e Nebraska Democrat pub- : _____________ .;...:... __ ~---._--------...., 
to-... v .. l<l·belng cauglIt with it uu nrresled, and lhe gentleman thnt was lished weekly at Wayne, N"bras-

person. Moreovm" I '-w,,, - . roffileu WDuftl-.fllte.'W-~'LJ"F'-1'l0!Jl,?,!~-,_+;;;,-~r,~e;.:q;.:u~i,.re~.d .. by the Act of August of a Bank 
and ,rilllng to turn It ov~r 10 ~tther He'R \yllilug to pay u liberal reward. t~"I;-~~b--~~c,I,dIJ.""'I::;~\..dk.J.~~b~~~~~~~_~~~:!:!:!~~t,,~~ 
the owner or the Ruth{)rltl(~~, But wby There WfiS sllellee for n few rna Editor, E. O. Gardner, Wayne, I 

-FOR-

Real Estate shoul<l I "tulltl In tlw "oHltI.,1l of the mellt., whkb was brokei, oy Murtha, Nebraska. Any oank can take care of your interests during prosperous 
pet'sOIl "'bo hn,l 11I,,,ly <'Ollslth:p<,,\ thnt who sait! thnt slle would sellll me word Publishers, Gardner & Wade times. It needs a strong bank to take care of you in times of, 

-OR- it WflS nccef'lt-lury to ~et ('hl of it? j l"ly Hnt! if ( hud tIle valuables Wayne, Nebraska. stress . 
. Unquest.loaaoly I shoultl havI' haud· sJle dit! not ·doubt tbat I woui'd return Owners,. E. O. Gardner, Wayne, W· h . t h' 
ed oUI the'wulch'n,,,1 t'\",111 to the po· th~lll at Ollee. Wilh tuut lhe poliee· - It is the part'or w+sdom-t<:>-e&a .IS your acqu~mance at t I_S,'. __ Ic... __ . 

htnr thnt I hl"l f<+lllld mall withdrew. :lIld I helll'll the lIool Nebraska, and G. A. Wade, Wayne, bank, NOW, for it can safeguard your interests at all seasons . 
____ ~f!..J.".!U. (Jity ltUd Huil 

them. If I eould hnyt' "ut on' my de· closed. As Mnrthn I'etul'ill'd to the NebraJ<.a. . The foundation of &uccess is laid on mutual relations, ao good 
alston tn tho lllutter fnr C'VPI1 H fp\ .... room I Htepped aut of the, ('Ioset. We Mortgage given to W. S. - reserve and high cr-edit ~itRll_strong bank. 

••• lnsuranee ••• 
~ 

SEE 
millutes "robubl), I ",.,ult! hn,,!). tlOlll' looked lit (,,,,,II other. 'botb 'drawing " nOW helrt by M. S. Davies, Wayne, Our officer-" ~ill be glad to d~ their- p-att in laying this foun-
tbiN. Hut I ('ouldn't Pllt it ofr: AI1(1 81gh uf)·elief. N~.bra8ka., 

G. S. Henderson 
here Is whel'" thnt ntinl{l' Is IUlllP. It "Mnrtha." I "/lid. "I thank you velj' E. O. 'GARDNER, Ed'itor. dation. 

om"" Phone 245 
lteo.ldenc" '''hone DtRIO" 95 

tAkes DO moro ll(,(,Ollllt of ('HH(>!-l wh~~re much for tue lie." Sworn to and subscribed before 
we ('uu't put oiT tloln!: Itlln~,.,. tban of "[ dou't tblnk," she retorted, "tbnt me this 1st day of October, 1912, 
thofoW In whi(~h we !'Ihould put off do you have shOWll eltber gOOd sense or J. M. CHERRY, 
1ng them. moml eouruge ... · (Seal) Notary Public.--Adv. 

I told the poliet-Illull thnt 1 had ~t.wll "Rather I have sbown tbat 1 labor 

DON-")' 1~~'~~~J)~(~~'{" HA V Ie ~~I;n~O~;:;~;I'IO':I~I~~:,tllktt;lt:1 ~~,:,:~~;. ~'I~": UI~~~~~~lll t'I~~~~r Ofll':,;~'rciC:nce'~bnormal Bi~o~:Iz"I;!:~I:O :::n~u~~r~:edY:~ I 
Chnln. As I hn"t' !lln'luly snld, lll)' sympllth;\,'." the QUICK results received from 

"Many Wayne people who have CODsclenee \l'OS ('IMI', but I huve no "We've mnde n mountain out of • simple buckthorn bark, glycerine', 
chronic appendicitis, which is not doubt I lotll,,,tl liI«' II tblef, It (lIdu't molehill, uu\,eu't weT etc., as mixed in-Ad-lre-i-kll, _t_he 

nful havo 'doctored for matter thut I IlIten<l"tl ttl ~1\'e up the "You hnve.'· 

THE FIRST NATiONAL BANI{ 
Oldest bank in Wayne county 

Capital. . .. . .. .. .. ................. $75,000.00 
SurPlus ... , ..... " ............ , ...... $15,000.00 

Frank E. Strahan Eresident. 
H. F. Wilson, Cashier. 

John T. Bressler, Vice-President. 
H, S. Ringrana,--Assfst. Caslfier; 

-;'~~s-f<ii;i~~;':ti,;~~~~~~~~~~~;~~·~'~V,:il~~I'.'I~lnl~<'~O~lIld do :so wlth~I\lt I suw that German appendicitis remedy. Shul-

years ".,~:~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~h~ie;s~,~p~h~a~r~m~a~c~y~~s~t~a~ties~t~h~a!t~tih~iis~~ stomach or constipation. 

-Shulthet" Phal'lnaoy sUItes that if l<i~:">s:::::; a~ I i'"lt assurl',1 that I 
these people will try simple bllCk~ ht' ('oul\l !Pll\'e tlll' 11011:-;(' wiOfollt the om 
thorn bark, glycerine, pte., I,::n. I'PI'S 81'Piug me 1 sti.'PPPtl hu],lly out and 

--'~ --c--Q..mPuunde..d_ ill .AJ:t:ler·i~lul. the IlP \\('lIt to tile 1H'11l'est plliiC'p otliCl'. where. 
German appendicitiH r(~mcil}', t11ey _(~(~l~~l'l'('d tlH' :-:tolpli goo(ls. The UHlIJ 
will be Burprised at t1w QU lCl\ h,tte... n,ll Ill' hllr! ~"nt' on onl)' 

benefit. A SlNGLl'~ DUlSE l'e- ft'\\' :stPlts h"t;urp Iw ('nll('d to IIll.' :lIHI tlll'Ht'li tht'1ll iJt'foJ'(', sup. 
lieves these troubles INSTANTLY. nslwd flU' Ill\' 1U\IIlP Hlld wht>J'p I \h'pd. IHHWd I had i!;tl'IHlpd to !"Pt'P ttH'ID, lJut 
________ ~_. _____ .l_.._ __ I g-avu him 'hoth !'ol"l"t'dly. nIH! lH' Ifhl sill('p I twd ht't>tl .... "'1'11 to pkk theill ul'] known l'entulip:o; ag'n. Tile ship tllUt Ar-

A'· c.;.ll·pple· d" Hot dC'lfn" nw fl1l'lllI'l". that was imp(I .... :·dtJl(·. I was (llLaldng l'lJimoops Qt'~jglIPd fOI" Uiero 11., ldng, 
'I,· lIot \lllY[U!I Il1'P(jllCpd tl\{' stnlt'l\ ._-; . f II 
IV.., virtut' of l"Pl'illl'ocit.L ~ of SYl'U(;'lJ-"l', m.ll only was w~Ilder 11 Y I 

propprty nt 11\1('(' ('tllnplkatpd til(> t'asp "I ,vill Sl't' thnt YOli gpt tlIP ,·pwllrd.'· de{'o['ated-tlll' ""tory of ~he lliud was 
for IIIl' \'1'1'\ Illllt'h. It O('t'uITPII tn 111(' .jl(> s:litL "Till' O\\lll'(' of,tlll' watt'll \vlll told in Illllrqlli:'II';\'. but fbf'l'C' were tlo"w_l, 
th!lt I sltn'l1ld h:lIlillt' till' lIlaltpl' dt' spud it t·o Yu\1 0" h'II\'p it hpl'P. 'rhe f'r lH'ds 011 till' pl'OllletlUde deck. n gym
liht'l"lttt.'l\' IIPrlll'l' ('ollli1ll.:: to a ,l!'i'l1-l W\I1('1i i~ 'Ilo"t nnly a nlluallip chI'OIlOI1Il~· nHsillUl. -statt"rUOlw; ,yith three l}('d~. tl 
loJ.} HS t(~ wllnt to do IH'Xt If 1 s\lollld ' of tllt' Iibral'Y, lm(llt'outll with hot and eold 

paLJ.!Q.!ill'--'.--,'.'."£",-"lltlt 1u"p nn °l'pnr we_"''::Cf..J.-ater.._slables aud horses, ti~b ponds, 
lo"'-TIlllTtl .... -rmt-;--- +1,rrl"rmf.ifH"'r*,H'<""IC<h·'-. ___ ~ -rtl Ir- rO(1111s-pUT'eci- with ng'l,lte 

"I dOIl't wi;.; ~ llU)'-.<..:=.td..':....L'illi.!L\.-IHl4-.J.U'!ed.uu" t't~rJes" And ·thif:i ve~{!t 
witll 1/1Tt'!ldpd dh'::Hit,\". "I'm H gentll~' was dpsig-ul'll ;I~ -n ~al'~er of wheat. it 

"~~_'L~~··,.",C .. " n -witn.t!.ss IJl" O!\ ~1I:.qd('i(!rl. 

pd hping- q114'S't~OIl('(1 I'm'fllp,- lw·f()1"o 
hnvlng !nirl dow II t hI' ('\lllr"I' I ,,,l\ollliI 

p nl"!-l I H.'. I 1'ldldlHli.'d to ~r(l tn Iny 
OUllt·PP. !pll 11I'1" of till: ...;\tllutloll IUlIl 
t:tl1~ tlw· ~ll:ll 11'1' O,"t'I" \\ illl lWI" 

On tlu- "':1.'1' I ft'll til tllinliing- ttu¥ 
my C'ourRt' t hll~ fnr hall HI)t het'tl l"tot'h 
us. t.o l'hn1\pl\g:e IHhnil'Utio\l. IIHl(~tHl. 1 
teali7.ed ihnt I :-;houl(\ haYt' hud 
(lonrngn (tl t(~11 til<' polit't.'lllllll ) llHd 
fOl1nd a wn1<'h nntl f'imin. I kn('\\' that 

::::=~~~~~~~.~;~~la~~~~~::~~~~I~/lr~~I~h~~~' i,,~';n~"~~jllst tbC' kiwi ()f H ,girl 
-f"np-~l"L.\Ug .<\.Q..!!.i!

thi~. The l'ollsequenel} was that wlu'n 
I cnlled on her nt an uJlusnal ho\u':-.:...it 
Wl\~ 11 o'clock in thp mo\"uing---ttnd 

," tnter~llPt('d h~r in SOlHl' wo!'l{ :-::It(' ~\"IlS 

1l(\ln~ ftlHI <tU' dlel not «'em t'si'"cl~n)' 
:\I!ellilNl ttl $(!C me:. 11\)' (·tl\II".lge ooz~d 
out. InstN,,)" "f ;'omlug. ri~ht 'GIlt \,; 

1·_llle.~JUlllll"" __ ill hu nd J ~tn mmered 

111;}1-1 1\ 1l(r-i'ill~~t(lPl~lTlY~t,jf Hs SlH'h .,)l\lig- WlI:-l 1ii·st-.u<.\-UH>;d _the :"'L.,=c:.~n:';","b"U._t-l_~IA""~'--'~""'P.-I')_ 
I'll to n'tul"ll III1,dhlllg I !inti pro\'idpd 1 nftOf\\'Ul:d ttll' .. il('xanUriun. 
I{!\o\\' tlw 0\\,111'1"'" Jw~ wrote n poelU in its honor, and 

III' Inokt'!1 nl~ :11 ll1{' ""ith'snrlJrl~·t~-itl Riero. in h'1'ntitude und appreciation. 
fal·!. with iIH'rt'(iu,ity, ' h.it.u u thousand measures of 

"\\'!wt':<' th~' t::Il1w'r' Iw a~l.;:('d. {'Ill~~e and tho~lght.fullr -prepuIa tbe 
"~'o g"IlIJ:t' l!f :ill. \Yh.y dt..,,-you tbiuli expt:!u:sp ~lo:-:l'hioll gives n detailed de-: 

I'm- plnyilJg' 1\ ~lHlIf'':'" s('I'iptiou of thb ~hip, Then there was. 
"\\'h\' dldn't \'011 I"pjul'u the watcb tllt' Eg.vptlan \"es~('I. th(' joy of Ptolemy 

WItIHll;t- t"l'yln~ t:) ~l't :lwny with it'!", PhHoputol', with l!ul1('l'i'~g, aDd~ prom· 
I m:1fh\ 110 \'('ply,,· hut, turning, Ie-ft en:Hles. II t("Hlp)P ,of --r.e~1tb 

~tutue. H d\"ltlkillg hnll. oelYederes. :l 

t hp ~illPs of W 111cb w!'!re deeo-
in or- , 



The ldng 

for s('hool tS.XE'S a-nd judgment llas 
been given --against fiim. . . 

Aft~r.Jot})ing a"oa'nl~"- ~ingle llullded 
. 'It'' PfuE'" 01,b. a bandit, wha refuse<; 
" to give Ms name. was caught 1Jy one 

lUan mAr t r.e taWIl. -

Hohbers Who attached Miss E.;oa 01~ 
Son ne-a.r -her home in Chicago broke 
the girl's right leg in the efforts to 
torc~ ber to (f'ase fighting them'j 

the ~:~~~~~~~~~~7~~~~mn.~in~f~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~;:~~ ous meeting was re-_ad~Il.~;;;~~~~~:":",:!l!,-.:-,--t'It ,',.;:":,::'11,,,11:,1"'''1']"::'';1' o.lii.'d. When bids were __ • 

The Htare J.anl~ of Council Hill, 
Okla" was robbed_of abOllt $2,O()(),und 
a party of mounted bund[ts -
after a running tight with citiz-ens. 

Sidn€>y B?!!~~I!. a chimne"y swepp, dis
covered the hodTof-a-ma-n~- paTtiaily 

r boiled and chopped up, in a coal sad;: 
On the sll:ylight of an apartment house 
at Vancouver. 

Mexican rp.hels have given warning 
t.nat all Ameriran railroad men cap
tured while r)pprating tJ'ains on the 
Mexicun Northw(>stf)rn Iiops aftE'T O('t. 
15 will be Rhot. 

~or th'e purcbase Df the old city 
hall' it 'Was-found that Fred Eick
hoff thought the building was 
worth, the vast sum 'of $30, and no 
one else vaIJed it that highly, and 
it was knocked off to him as the 
highest and best bidder. Think of 
H,--8--eGmplete city hill! for $30. Goldenrod. 

Then bids for the jail were open Miss Viola Marshllll,' territorial 
ed and that went to Sam Miller at secretary of the Y. W. C. A .. was 
thll-"Iow price' of $12.50. It is the guest of the 101:al association 
small 'w'onder that we are proud of the first of the week and spoke to 
our -new $10,000 city building, the young ladies of the school 'on 
when the city had previously oc· Monday evening'. 
cupied a hall and a jail valued only The students' have greatly en-
at $42 50 Baptist Church 

. . joyed the privilege of listening to The request of J. H. Wright to iRev, B. P. Richar<1aon, Pastor) who are in attendance at 
have the electric light system ex- - The convention closes Friday st state convention. 

ThoIl'as A. Kanf'>, a prominent Horh. 
estf'r poiitlri;1.n, is dead as the result 
of patin~ poisonolls tood in n SvraC'use 
hotel du.rin~ the recent nemoc·ratic 
Etntp "'on\C'ntion 

Edward .:\-1. ShQpard, lawyer and pol
Itician wno died at Lal{e (;(wrgp a 
YE'ar ago, If"ft an estate appraist'd at 
$!)92.lH)1: Tht, bl11k of it is inn:'sted 
tn Bto('k~ and bonds. 

tended to his place was referred to morning_ report is given who heard address of Dr. 
the proper eOUl-rmttoo, Ch-illmersor'l,"hiti1l1d-elcph,i'a,,-Uh--" 

The Mayor appointed and the noon today. We "UUrt'~"OL" say it is one of the best talks 
council approved J. G. W. Lewis the space given us by our given before the school. 
councilman to fill vacancy caused ,papers in-reporting theproceediqgs 
by the resignation of C, H. Bright, of our meetings. More about the Mr. William Ritchie, formerly 
who had moved from the ward he convention will be given .in our county superintendent Df Ghleve~ne-I-I--
was elected to represent. To the church nbtes_ next week. _ _ c!wuJ:y, ,.and -llOW- !'ef)l'es,m1ting--HielI 
Democrat the appointment appears On 'Sunday morning and evening University Publishing Company of 
to be a good one. the pastor will preach at the usual Lincoln, was a visitor Wednesday. 

137 
1\1 if'S Clara E. Smith, a stenographer 

employed by the Mc.:'\amaras, idpnti
fled a If'rtpr to the iron workers' 
unions in thE' dynamite conspiracy 
trial at IndiRnapolis. 

The following resolution was un
W H K Redmond, membe" of the animously passed: 

British parliCloH:'nt and a !ll t't1H'r (If Whereas, the Chicago. -St. Paul, 
John Redmond, the IriSh lew,·r, If'lt Minneapolis & Omaha Railway 
for home un HI(' steamshlp ("'eltie, b 
which sallt'd from l'\t'W YorJ{ company is a out to construct a 

basin on Logan Creek for the pur-

He was accompanied by Fr,ed C. 

hours. He desires to gather- up Williams, the genial agent for Sil-l~;~~i~~~~~~~;;~~~~;~~~~~;~~i~l; some things of the convention and 
apply them to our own clfurch life. ver, Burdett & Company. 

be y, P. U. meets at 6 ::lO p. The chapel exercses on Wednes-
rn,. with Miss Rue Rickabaugh as day morning- were of 
leaoer. Suhject,' 'Dtl:ti!lllim:jSmti1r-tt~.st:---C~~iS nil' to 
bility." the school to have so many-litsttn· Professor S ... rnbower of Indiana HTIl· pose of aecumula't jng surface 

vprsity ,vas Pj('('jprl PJPsHiPIll n' tIl(' water, and whereas, the said rail. 
Big :-"'in(· Pniv('1 sity Athletic (Ollj'f'f-

t'fl('f'>. to SlIl:-r.f'"prl Hlp bdt> P-roteSflDf Was gpfpQ.any intends to lead said 
John~oIl also of In(liHIl~' IlD1Vf-'r:·;jj y water 'from - the brlrlge across Logan 

Flrig;ht lanff::; waking ;\lhclI!( POi 011 Creek on South Main stref1t, north. 
~oft (Dod frOIll Colorado and N('!,\, \lTp);: along the west side of ·Matn street, 
ICO millE'S to n.('stillatl(lnS ill t1w mid to their right of way on Main 
elk W(J"t wen' SIlSjH'lHipd ().'-" the> lllt('r street, and whereas, 8aid railway 

Prayer.meeting Wednesday even- guished visitors preslUt. The in
ing at 7 :80. This time there will spiring address of Dr. Stackhouse 
be an experience meeting of our of New York was listened to with 
me,mQ.llr§, o_nth~ cc>n"enti'-',ll,. the closest attenton and the vocal 

+mn~t-"t1mP"-by Mr .--and--Mrs. Brown 

strite (Ommf'lC{:' C'ommJ",~j(Jll 1!I1(J! company wrshes to use the city 
April 2~ water for depot purpose3 in the 

LOll1!:' 8 Kirchnr'r ..,V11S dl{lWllE'd City of Wayne, Nebrasl<a, and 
Mis~ l\1C'ta l\larhhart fatally lllJllrpd, whereas, the City of Wayne, Ne
::\Iiss Clluitf' .'\It'('k slig-hll~ \\llI II an braska. desires to tap the railw~y 
~~l~IO:~~~I::]~t:·~(';'\\\~:: 1\11\(:~<E::~l~1;~~.lt:1~ companies' rnain ~n Main street 
Gret'n Bay, \Vis and use the water from sairl basin 

Th'e Prop;r<'sRh p p"rty Il"tional '111<1 in its boilers at the pumping sta-
stat!'" tid~pts Hre Plltltjp(} to hi printed tion. 
(,n thp oflieilll h<1l1ot ill 2\11s:-;ollri, 1\(' Now therefore, be it resolved in 
lordln~ to a 11('flS]UIl 1t'lJiI{ n'd lJY the consideration uf the auuve, 
J:'1(lgf' \Yunl l 'lllfill of tlj(~ ~t LOlllS that the City of \Vayne. Nt'braska, 

grant the Chicago, SL Paul, Min-
BnrHlits, who URt'd an automobll('. neapolis & Omaha Hailway com

waylaid Thomas J O':vJparn, a St LOllis pany, a franchise to use a portion 
~'alo()nk"'('IWr, .. nd took jro\ll him a. 
t-:ril' ('ont;:lIDIlI,g $:l.OO(1 ill ('ash TIlt"), 
l)pld 0-:1 it ('f{l\\d of IJlll~\lpr~ With j"P 

of Mllin street from thc· bridge 
across Logan Creek on South Main 
street, north alon!!: the west side 
of Main street to a point on said 

Guilty as ('~arg-vd was thp \PI'dict of railway's rig-ht of way, for the 
thp jury in tlll' (as.('s of r l~~ H()\I~t()1l )ur 1os"e -of laying- a main under the 
aDd Jol1l1 II 1:1IIlo('\{, IIIi'd in tll(> f( d I J,. i t d t 
('t'D! ('0I1r1 at Til('DIl},] on n (h(lr~(' ()f I surface of thp gr().unl () (,on .uc, 
('onspiracy to df'fraud (11(' gO\('nlllwllt ,w8,ter from .the RaI1w~y co-mpanl-e~ 
on con] contn;( Ie.; in Alas],;! I bUHm on salCi Logan l reek to theIr 

Tilp Tilft H' 11I 1)llf',111 (''\:I'CI!ll\j' ('1lJn. I ri~t of way on sn)d stn'{lL in the 
mitlj'f' r)j' f~;lttfnftHi-1. v.dl t:~lw 110 fur: City of Wayne, Nphr:l~ka. 

German Lutheran Church 
(.J H. Karpfmst~'in, Pastor) 

There will be Sunday school at 
10 o'clock a. m .. and preachmg 
service at 11 o'clock a. m. In con
nection with the service the quar
terly congregational meeting will 
be held when the election of the 
church officers will take place. A 
fullllttendance is desired. 

The congregation observed their 
annual Missiunsfest last Sunday 
which was favored by beautiful 
weather. The services in the fore 
and afternoon were well, attended 
and the two ministers who had 
come to assist the local pastor 
spoke to very appreciative au
diences. Rev. (;. H. Michelmann 
spoke. basing his discourse on the 
story of Lydia, stating that the 
gospel is the only efficient agency 
for all mrssi-onary--aetivity..---He 
showed that there are always souls 
hungering after_ righteousness and 
desiring salvation, that through the 
powerful operation of the holy 
spi r i t the preach i ng of the gospel 
bears the blessed fruitage of con-

/~)('f :l('tlt1n (0 "f'(lln' a 111'1Cl' If)) T:tlt Anrlbt' It further r('~()lvt'r1 in versIon 

was enjoyed. 
Professor J. T. Honse has been 

receiving the congratulation of 
friends upon the completion of his 
worl< leading to the degree of 
Doctor of Philosophy in the uni
versi ty of Chicago. ~ Dr. House's 
scholarly attainments have already 
won him recognition as one of the 
leading educators of Nebr.aska, and 
it is highly pleasing to his friends 
to know that he holds a doctor's 
degree from one of the great uni~ 
versities. 

The report of Miss Stocking for 
the month ending October 11,1912, 
shows that the following pupils of 
the primary department were 
neitber absent nor tardy during the 
month: Glads Ernest, Henrietta 
Hursted, Phyllis James, Charles 
Senter, John Ahern, Clair~ Myers, 
Gi6ifrd Earnest, Eva Courtwright. 
Lyle Mabbot, Gordon Lackey,Mary 
Skiles, Frances Cherry, Donna 
Sonn;ers-; kma-- Rennick. Theodore 
Krei, Orvis Duerig, Nina Barnett, 
Fred Schroer, Amber .James, Clara 
Schmalstig and Calvin Kopp, 

E}('('(nr.tl thnll'r]!'('~ (111 til, f\:1)\"1ll111 r ('()nsideration ()f the' al)()ve that thp prove their change of heart in 

Lallnl Spol, »-lIH'Tl till' 1111' f Olllllllt City of' \tVayne will mak(' nn charges beautiful works, tbat a:r:e sh9~n.. in the.total 
tcp lL"dp tl)], IJllfl)]:Jllti"<i ',I ", I' ")II ,for the cit}' watpr U8l'd by said an upright Chdstian life and two .days. 

l\lr~ L1l( \. ~:l\ If'l ot ('n''-( ('Ill ('1[\', raIlway company in 1 t~ depot now wGrks of mercy, as the history of ~~ _______ _ 
111, \\110 wa,., ~"n(('n('\'d 1(1 Illl!'! \1',lr..;' located or to be hprt'aftt'r ('()n- missions and the Christian church To read the advertising which 
jn pn:-.on a~ :\11 aC(,E'~~flr\ t(1 p)P mllr I ~'tru"terl l'n the (~l'ty of Wa'.'ne, and R E W It' . 

o C • J proves, ev., a er, supenn~ the republican national commIttee rir'roth'rhlle;ll:lnd, lohnlhl(lnSl\]('r :thesa1'r\ ral'I'''a\' cr)lnI'an\) in re- fT b'th H L' I I 
I "J tendent (] a 1 a ome. IPCO n, is putting befure the peop e one ~omld,~t"r! I)~;' '(')It''I)]('I' :11)1 I\\';~I)~' turn, will make' nl) char!!:cs for its represented the work of this insti- would think, if they believed such 

(ascd f:om 'f' PP)l1 I'IJ 1:1"" " water thus used by the City of tution, showing thp activity of it otuff, that 1'" caee Governor W'ilson Enginl"t'r HnnalulTl of <iaITI'tt. Ind Ll ., 

waR Idll<d and Firpman IA'"I"n,1 of Wayne, in its boilers at the pump- in caring for the orphaned, the is elected president this fall tQat 
thf' sanw plafP f(-1t:11Iv injurf'd In tIll' ing station. siek and the aged. His discobtse our ports will at once be thrown_ 
r-nllision at ctwa~o ]llne!l()11 of a [lal Passed and approved this 14th was illustrated by stories and oc- open to the absolutely free intro~ 
timot(~ ;:lnd Oh'o passl'ng"l tram atld a day of October, 1~n2. .. curences of the daily life of the in- duction of all manner of f.orelgn 
strin~ of fre)gllt ears left on til" OJal11 AtteRt: J, M. CHERRY. Clerk stitutiun, made goods. They set up a money 
trach J, H, KATE, Mayor The offerings of the rrayamQunt- panic of "their uwn making-that 

101m V ~Id)onal<l, a pillmber ot Ak ed to $7t;.00, The ladies of the I of 18U:~-and lay it to a tariff law 
ron, (], shot and I,iller! his thrl'f'e, The Mayor havfng submitted hi, church cared for the physical needs that was not ena'cted when the 
vear-/)ld ~on and thflo-n ftri'd llllih \e; 11110 estimate of work and material in of the people. IJanie was ushered in, and say "re_ 
;he h"a(rs of tiS wiff' and sislP) AI" the new City Hall, on motion a . , meinber that free-t~ade panic" 
Mellon!\ld lR fatallr 111J)],f'ri allo the ant was ordered drawn in L. A. Ross, a travelmg pnnter when as a matter of fact the tariff 
oist"r lR in a 'PriOIlS o)]11dll)On Me I ;"~::r of A, M, Helt on the City who was looking. for work here two change. which was made after the 
Donalo was arJ'f'sted , I Hall fund for $2000,00, weeks ago, . fallmg to find employ- panl'c was in full hlast, was but a 

A, net lo~s ('If $"33,O'()O.O()~ a ypar 10 . I . h t d t t th 
th~ rf'V(,;lJ!('S of thp eXPF~:-.ti l:ompanH'R i ~he follOWIng (' anns were ex- ment at ., IS ra. e. wen. 0 . e slight reduction from the previous 

- lln!Lth" )"ill,,,,,rls would result froul I ammed and allowed and warrants ranch 0'£ E. A. Williams SIX miles, taritrtax, and it had nothing to do, 
puttin,,- Tnti) -,,11oet the V-X-!'f'''''~' ~","'s rdr1Lwn _ on the !Jght and water northwest" and engaged --as cook I ith the hard times. It was the I 
propm,p(! 1,\ thO' lIltl-'r~tate <:omnlPn e I fund: and general 
commi~sion, :l('(orrling to figurps, SlIh I Neb. Telephone Co" $4.:W. Iiams not' yet having any partner 
mittr'd by the ,olllpa]]ies Sheridan Coal C"" $ki->.40, tu preside over the cuHnary rle~ 

}<,ft.., df'puty sheriffs nnd sevf'ral! Sheridan Coal Co., $t;7. 70. of his home. Cooking 
hllnrlrf'd Grf'll, c:trll\PfS IlH(l thp first i 'Th(\ following claims were ex- three did not take alI of the 
~ri.{}us e.tl(,Olllltf r in tl1f' ninl":;f

1arn ami~H and allowed and warants of a good IJrinter cook, so 

SjieJial Canlpaign Offer 

If you ,"--ant the teal doings of all the parties 
during this e~citing presidential campaign send 
$1.50 today to the Nebraska Democrat and they 
will ,send you both the, daily and Sunday Lincoln A 

State Jou;nal until after election under their 
special campaign~trial-otfer, and the Nebraska 
Democrat until January, 1914. 

This -Time Choose-for 
a Lifetime-

" , i I' I 

You'll hUyl: : 
choose the' 

You've bought mattresses before. 
'em again; unless, this. tif!1e, you 
Dixie NoTUFT-the lifetIme mattress. Ii 

You'd hardly expect a package tied ,:"ith light cord. 
hold for years, when subjected to contz'!uaLwear. 
tufts 0.£ the tufted tnattress are only hg~t. cord _ ,s'T'·'T_'n~.I:;'H" 
wonder they weaken apd break. The DIxIe. 

(rt:lh) mirwr<-;' strlld' Onp Ot'"t';~l, ;dra-wfi Dn-t-fte-.(..~.~.n.er..alJ~lIl_d: remembering about "Maud 

minpt' was sl.Lt through th~' 1pg :111 ~ H S Ringland, freigh( $J.l"m"'l~'~~I~;:-~fit'~~::':~~~~ltj1ii~fu.;;;~~~~=~~~~~~~+--__ ~ oth!: r waH knl1f'kr>rl rlown wlth n nf1p I (' • F; err dray iJ.' l' i)() forth to raKe The 
butt ~ IlllTllhc[' \Vf'fP arrp:;tpr] I. .J, onge ) ~ , :.r .' . -

, 'Meister & Hlucehel, repairs, and that is where his grief ca!\1e 
RE'Plll~li(,rlns and Progn'slt]ves of I ,'" in. He walked a little 19me, his 

Pf'nns\\vanb/:;>'flt tog('thpJ and {l('ar~'d l,pIG.52. 
up t1lf' 11rr'''ldf'ntial ('Ie( tor Ritual ion I Johnson Hardware (:0" cable, right knee havin~ been in trouble 
The t"t~nt~' s{'·\I'n llWO on thl~ Rppub· $1.50. nnce before and been spliced up 

-4tNHl ,tkket we", fasor-RliO..5.el'eit with I Noah Wifliamson, meter, $17.00, w-i-th a silver brace, and when 
drew anel their p:'li'e, wer" flll"d with' Fire Dept: C, fL Fisher, J. L. horses were frightened3l'lfI-~uffi1Pe'1f~ ____ _ 
tbe naT'IPS cf m"/1 who aI'" (or Toft, Soules, H. - W. Th"Gbald. Ross was thrown 

FOllr hondi!' hllngled th" hiil1l11P of Wadsworth, J. ,L, (;ilderRleve, F. f"om the seat and his lame 
a KaMas C'ty SOllthpl'n passenger I-I. Benshoof, <-- Il, R<'lse, D, S. injmed 'to such_ an extent that h,}.[, Last week John Shannon brought 
train h<'lween Hatfield aod Mena, Ark McVicl<er. R S, Clark were ai- went to Omaha Tuesday and to a four ears of cattle--from the west, I 
On€ V..16 ,v(111nopd and (aptllrf'd and lowed ~eventy-five cents each for hospital for repairs. He managed and this week he i~ in t~e weste:-n 
the others ('s('apt~d after <l battle with service at HenrJersnn fire. to cling to the lines and stop the part of the state roundIng up S1X 

El\wn'ss ,Ie,scnger Merrill Burgett of C Geo. Lamerhson, hauling hose team, but said the pain from ie, carR more, the last of his llurchases 
Kamas CIt\', In whlc'h llUl'gptt ex, $ 00 • breaking th'at stiff knee c was so on the range in the late -summ~r 
"allstod his alllmunition and was badly cart, 2' I'J h I' h t th t h' Id h f . t d d early fall When these SIX " " H W tt au Ing ose grea a e- wou ave aln e an .' " 'v"aton . . arne, 

- if 'he had found time. The acci- cars are in it w111 complete the NonE. the worsE' for their txperience 
in drift.ing in fhp. D!2'lawarE' bay in a 
wrecked hydro aeroplane for nearly 
sixtEen hours. ~IarshaJl E. Reid, a 
young avintor of Plliladplphfa. and 
Lientenant Commander Henry C. Mus
tin of the United Stat~g navy, were 
landed near Port Morris) N, J. -by 
O'\'ster bed policemen, who discovered 
their pllght while cruising In ihe __ pay. 

cart, $2·COO. h I' h 't dent is afJt to k.oep Mr. Ross quiet delivery of 2,200 head of f. eed,er.s, C. E. onger, aU]fig ose ca, ,~ d t th 
for a number weeks--and he bas whk\1 h,,-_l!s>ught an sen m IS 

$2,00. part of Nebraska, and liJlDut 1,400' 
Liquid Koall, the worm aestroy-

er. Also guaranteed for 
cholera and all germ diseases 
animals, Sold by J, T. Leahy, of 
Wayne and Needham Bros. ,of Win
si~e.' , -Ad". tf. 

head have found winter quarters in 
but'would this county. The'+~rgest bunch 
pri!)t shop somewhere where he sold was 800 head to~the Butter-· 
kno'ws what IS liable to hllppen field ranch near Magnet. They 

on ~' fa~m. 'ranch.
c 

, • I 
next which he says he cannot tell" fatte'l-l,OOO head anpually on that l~~~~----.... ~;:-+~':':'-r~:-T-7r~:cftt;:;?'ti~H1~R 



-WAN1'1'JB--Agent- I 

territory for Great Westetn Acet.' 
Co, Address 302, U. B. B., SiollX 

City 1<)\'0' -=~~':: 1_., _._.' __ . ______ _ 

FOR SALE--A nurnber of 
and fall Voland-China male 
Sired by Giant Cbief, Te~. 
Model and other. Henry Paulsen, 
Carroll, Neb.· -Adv. 85-4. 

Most N0w COITIC3 Fr:) Tl L..:r),,2Io' 

FCltilizcr M' n irLI C:-'IrJ. 

FOR SKLT-'-FamilY d r i vi n g -
mare, Columbia surr"y, !'toad wag
onand harness. F. -G. Philleo. ·-Adv Omaba, (JI t 1) .J". ;11, 

Majestic Range for sa!e- -very I rfdH'r t hI) II r r (' ,Jl!.]' (I ,;,. 

~ - - clieap= -all -itt g.ooll--..r;;.hape. beta! ejlt('(Jv,'rl'd \II ;-·~I r I: II (·u Int·, f'011JltV. 
K,--'lJrnz'iha '\(1r rdlll .... I.) :0\'1 rJl;IlIIJ~ only Wf>-f-P nominnj('d hy tIle ['nioH t-i~u(h -~rds, SGut.h 

_._. __________ ~. H. __ ~'!BBEH.. Ad\,. anah-sic', dr). ~-':!'!'" l;IJ,(On Jrum t:le hL; .. (, p:lrt~t, whih' Erlw;'ril A. Roth Oct. 15.--R '''.ther tLJeU.d l'Lln 01 c,at. 
FOR SALE- S, C, White Leg~ watf'r ('olHadl ;3, ~.;j 1,\,'] ('("lit r:;.oUlsh, regp, a. Dem0rrntic: pieC'tor. tie arrived tn.I'n. alJoat 9,500 head 

horn cockerels. Low prfee jf taken whill' i~]i' 11IILI'r~1I [Iurn thl G,'!mad really hppn in(lorsed. Hnrdly 0110:I;;b cOl'nfed cattle welt: 
, 'rR1JMB mine s ~'OI'.tai';" only 1;~ jwr cprlt. 

tbis month. I. C. AliER. Allout $I~.""".'''' w, .. li, 01 p"tnS!l is WAIT REJ:::CTS DEMAND ofteI'l'd to 1l1(1llat" any change in th" 

~~~~~.Red 11 Ii or call at this officl'. :~';l~~;:l~rrl,u '1~:',ll(:1':,I~' a 1~:'~:~llH)~~"~:::"g~ Nebraska Official Turns Down Request :~:;;:,~";tClllll~;~'~t1~: ;,~~~ell~~~;~~ll:Y c'::t 
--------~ --------- big SUfJPIy Of Taft I\t.en. tIe were v2;ry t;,a:'ce and the bulk of 

FOR SALE--Goodf~miIY driving Two yPdr~~ :lc',I) ihp "'o\'('rnIllPnt ap. J Th 1 b the ,-)fft'l'ingtl \vcnt at more or ll's.\'l 
h I 1 [I. 't" j .... Lin('o n, Oct. 14.- erf' las -een shaded Ijrir-r~s. CompetiUon from teed 

or-se -anr a 'Iuggy -u IS In goP( pro-pII.lt,'!J $,2-J.UI'I) to l:\jll nd in ,a .:;ys· tiled in the offke of the secretary of er huy~''I's wa!'; I .. e('n and the 
condition. See John Morgan, ternat\( ~'P111Tl1 for I)f;ta . ..;\l in Uli':1 state a commHllicntiol1 fl'oo) thp l']'aft was fully steady lor anything 
Wayne. Ad\,. ('vllnlf). 1'hl' r\,·llrasl.a (jl'p{JRit wa:-. stat.r Republ"juln committee protest· Idtlers a.nd fepdl'rs came 

- round, howm.'p1\, WitlJ()dl tllt' aid 01' the Ing :1g-lin~t Ih(' rHlmf>R or the RQQ.Se· iition OU. 011 tlll~ bdween 
Stoves For Sale 

L ,. __ 
. • --Dealer . J, I 

Hardware and HarDe.~s 
Sole agent .for ,this section for the 

W ~ld Wire Fencing 
th~ ~icnic Wasbingl\fa~h.hI~s: -i'jley3!Je 

a_I}Y child ten years old can turn outaqig-
one of them in a verysh6r't time. , :. 

:WAlj.:(~FlELD, NEBUASKA 

fpdmal ~o\,E'rnrrU'nt velt· elf'ctor~ n'maining upon the Re- rough and horned ("""attle 
H,ving installed a hnt water Thlft; Sh('rlddil (ounty potash deposit l)uhlif'iHl ticket and demanding that mostly 1Ot!,tdF, .... h.lwer Cows ----._~ominlscence. -

heatlng plant, have three good base ('onRlt .. ;ls 01' a lab' lweI ('ontaining 300 The \:,j0.crpt2-rv of state rpmove them ers, also ~ho\V(:d more or less declinc liDo Y0l:1 l'emen.ftmrtblrway-yotJ-tffied-.--
burners nearly new for sa"le. Also .. acn's It \:, t,plipv"fl !wveral mlllJon and nl:lcf' in' thrjr stpan those of th0 to write' the ~mme w.iSle sentenre over 
S number of oil heaters. dollal's' worth of p1)ta:;h Is Immediav,... RellUlJlkil.n (~l('('tot's recently filed by ~~~ S?~~klJ~~~I~t~!'11:~1~5b;~~~~e~o!~~ t~aa~ over llga1n. i~n your copybook?" 
Aug. Bohnert, Union Hotel. ,_ Adv. Iy avail. hlp. p"Utloll last week's dose. D,'sirable stock cat. "Yes." replied the politicIan. "Tbo"e 
______ _ It iH ['!-i;wrtpf! tlwt thi' Nphraska POt- Secretary \V~it has answered the lIe and f{"t:."1r~_!! steers found a ready ,Were the burp)' days. ,Yon weren't 

-Room -and-Board :1gh fi<>ld "'YIll tw able> to ('ompctf' at eomlJlunw~tion lly 1etter, stating that fHle at ful1't'1'f'~::'nt quotations, butlon and a ?trin2' ~fraid somebody· was g'oing to dig uP. 
onr~ 'and RH-f·.(·/J~<;.fully with th{~ Ger· ha~ nfJ PQwf'r ttnder the statutes to hjgh a"'s $-;:1.60. : . something- you 'haQ scribbled off In an 

--A-t-tbe .g.J.d IJ.ru:lson hoteJ, BUuth -:n.an.mlnllii. wlwn' thp potash iR holst· rerr10vP -anr f'andWatp _€lpcted at the thf' ordlnAI','- lun of light ahdJneuium InYi)h quotations: Lambs, ldle moment nnd UR{' it ngainst you in· 
Main St., can furnish room and ed 1.000 [(,P\ 01]1 of the ,;;utll' ani! 'the pHn'fo')T 'and t-hel'~e""-m-mu__ weiglll ('at.:!e the trade "·us,now ~M---'~~t"-'oLc-';h~0'i:r('. $;' '" "-Wn!il!!.!)g!.on Star.-"-.._ 
board for a few, Mrs .• 1. F, Blood. mlner(ll I hen dissolv .. ,1 Ollt, whereas' the requflst of the committee. n.,,'-Iowc'r. - - ~_l, $(iXi4'G.7.11; -J:iiinhs._ ~~":~'-;~'-t---.---,--,------.~=-
-Adif. In Npj)nJRIHl thj~ (lX1WllHP will hE'done Cattle quotations: Choice to prime $r).60«ir.4!i: yonlrling-s, good to choice Quite Businesslike. -

1 uroe-Jersey Boar Sale 
away with KINKAID TO STAY IN RACE boeve". $900@\O.O·O; good to' cboice .I~ht, $lg50'53t: yearlmgs. good to He bad written to tbe magazine ed-

gl~f:llprn fprli!\;IPl' manufRcturf'rs are neevps. $8.25raS.75; fair to. good ('hoi,ce heavv, $4 !i5@4.80; yearlings, (tor's dnughter asking if she could re-

I will sell at public sale at the 
Wayne Pavilon on Saturday, No
vember 2, 1912, 3ij head of fall 

inh'r('sted III tllf) Shpr\dan connty fiel(l Congressman Says He Will Return to I'fl>"es, $7.50@,~.O{); common to fair f('edels, $4700'£5.1;}: wethers, good to turn his lo\'e. 
and will In\,pstlgat(~ and attpmpt. If Battlc in Sixth. b~(>H\S, $6 Ofll!, 7 25; good to choice {'hoie?, $4 15@4Is0; wethers, fair to "How cureles~ of him:" sne--sRJd. 
dairllR of thr> ('llI'nll~,!!.; or!' HlIpportpr'1, Crllw[onl, I\'dL, Oct. 14.-C~ngress. hdfers, $3.7:i(f1fl.50; good to cho-ice 2;ood. ~3 ~50'41r); ewes, good to choice, throwhl.~ the epigtle in the wastehn~-
to Pllt 'thf"' p(1l;l'~ll lnrlllf.;try in this man M. P. Kinkaid, who recently \vith. ('OWf', $:l.50@(j.:?5: fair to good grades, $3.7:ltff4 2:';; (,Y';('~, feer1ers, $2.60@3.10; keto "He shonld htlv\, tnclo~ed retllfn 
('onntry nn!l (,()!Ilml'rf'lltl ilaRiRHton('('. (irew a5 the C<'tlldld(;J.te for ('ongre~s on $4.10((15.35; ('anUPfS and I;ntters, $3,25 E. WE''':; , yearlin-.; ureeders. $4.00@5,OO; postage."-Philadelphia Heeord. 

---- . acconnt of ill health, rt:considered his @4.2:>;·vl?al ea;vRS, $4.75~9.0{); ,b~ll13, ewes, ag-ert. $::: ()()0!3.50; Ctlll sheep anG 
---4!1nd Bp<i ng Duroc-,) ersep boars. 

Wm, Morgan, Wayne,-Adv. 
BAPTIST CONVENTION OPENS withdrawal and wlll mak,. the rae,' 'as .tags, etc., $1 ~o((j·5.S0; cho,cc to pn~'" otlck., $1.75<lT2.7'. 

Duroc-Jeriey Pigs For Sale ti,e Rellublil'an nom'nce. His action fc('det's. $7.00®8.05; good to chOIce -------
I have a few choice young male Yo,"nQ Peoplc's Union Finishes Its follow.'r] a meel M of Ihe 'eongl'es. 1 fpedN·s. $n.2fi0'{j 75;· fair to good feed· Dt'lIggist Des".'vcs Praise. 

pigs far sale. .1. L. BUSH, Session at Wayne. 'lon111 '0111,;11lt('0 or the Sixth district, I (·rs, $[..50(ij)625: comillon to fail' feed· Shulthies' Phar!llacy deserves 

35 4 Ad W N b k 
whirh l1nanln~ou~h' n'C]1.w:-;t(·d him to el'S, $t.75(Q\[) fn; stock cows and heif· praise from Wayne people for in-

.. - v. ayne, eras a, WRY I",. Nc·.'., Oct Iii ---Thp BaptlRt ('olltilHIC as thc' cH~(]lrlat(' I (rs, ${ 50'ii'fi.7fi; choire to prime fat 
--..1------------ -- --------. You.ng pr>opln'l" union of Nphl'aHlr,:a ____ ,ut:evcR, $7.7rl(flR,'33; good to choice traducing here the simple buck-

SO!De Goo~ Thorough~~ed.. end!'(! I" ,,'"";on 11<'1'" Natlnnal Complalots of Agents. brass heeveR, ~r..8tl@7.GO; fall' 'to good thorn bark and glyt!erine mixture, 
1 have a few choice pure .. bred Duroe st>('nh.(,L·~ \\'('rl' \<\. E ChallTH'rA of Phil- So lTlnny ('ompJ<-lint!; have come to g"'ass lJc>evC's. $fI.noqt6.75; poor to fai:- known as Andler .. i~ka. This simple 

bQ,r~ Rnd Shorthorn bulle for Bale. 'l(IPlphla. ~en.rnJ sef'l'plnry. .Toe til(' ofl\"" d th(' stat" superintendent grass beeves, p.OO@5.75. German remedv first became fa
S.H~ me at the harnefls shop. JOHN S.' Jacohs nf Kn.11~aR. 8\1rwrinh'Jldent. Tll(' fir public :TIf..:;trllclion of lJOok agents i About 7,50() hogs wel'e received to- mous by curing apppndicitis and 

laymen nnd pf\f.:tor:;;' conf'pl'€'u('e plp( t· who ilP' wOl'i\ing SChl'mf'H In the co un· aay'hnrl tl).e mal'}.;:et was mostly 5@10c it has now been discovered that 
LIllWIS JR --,Adv. -- ed !.I1l' fol1owln~ ofll,'"'', Pro'sidf'1l1 tl')' to ,ell liool;8 to f'hildl'en that Su·' lower. Most of tile hogs sold around A SINGLE DOSE relfeves sour 
---~----.. --.- - P. F'. Hlr'huT'rillon of \VaYlw. ,kf' P1Pq llE'rintpnrll'nt llpiz011 has found It nee·; $R,75((1l8.S5, with a top the stomach and 

Now On Sale. tc1ent, \\'. r Fow! of Ora1ld T~lalld; ntlHlHY 1() il"!->1t(' fhr· following letter to paid fGr tIle bpf.i bogs o,~,':-,--;t'~h~e'~m:~a~I'~J:~(~e~;tg.l~lt"'naeh.--,g.aliJ~_!i 
Some excellent, Y"llIUI Dureo malec secrct,'ry. C n '""nil,'''" or \'Imrll'Oll. COUlllv BU11I'l'intcnrlPnts' I Sheep and lamb r<,cpipts amonntl'd Y,-A<lv. 

Her Pertinent Query. 
"~Iothel"." n~l.:l~d tb£' little one on rhe 

t)('eflNioll of Ii llU m her of guests befn~ 
prll~pnt ut dinner. "will the deRsert 
bUl't I~ or is there enough to ga 
round '! .......... Ruc>rf!d Heart He,·iew. 

Answering Her Father. 
"Could you support my daughter tn 

the 5ltyle to which ~he has been accus· 
tomed?" 

"1 hnve never tried such rigid econ
omy, ~tr If-Life. 

Of nil rlPr~e('utions. thnt of calumny 
I. the most intolernble.-Hazl!tt. Xf'h 'J'IH'-' Dllll11..:t !->tntl' c'onvt'nlioll "fl 1 1 dl .t~ d is .,n..n.f\ 1-'.,-, •. ..1 TI t t ptj.!R ltnd Rhode ~sland oockerels. Call . ' , ,.vel'n ""HHe -pi' "en en tQ ah~t~'4lillU ·d-"''-1",· ~_'~.Er<1'l IJar_ 

atfnrm ()nemile S{)lltllof Wayn~. oppnl'd "lill IITI :111(!r~'~~ of Wplp(lnlP hnvE' fP('P~t~ Clll!~d 011r nttrntion to .;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
hy Majl)!'.J TT Enl·' (llbt'l nl-ltiOTI'lI ('('rt:'ll1 un,.;('rll\l\llo\1~ llouk agents I~ 

--Adv. Will MOr>lllO ",,,,al;,,,Q ,,~1I I", III \': T 81'1J,1; llO\\"II"o,"llnlll"'leIP.WIIO('ntertho l V\V II Til AL FREE s ,,~ hailf-ll' o! "\t'h~ Yorl" Ill' . .1 ~1 I'.lofln· of ~I h(),l\ llnl1~j'" ~11111. Llhl' till' thw which a , E ., , - ' 
hort Horns-r-uf-..sat.e..- Bost.on. 1\1 I'I,l (' S 1 I':-.!t I' (If ('llH il ~() , 'I[ (ll"'r:\" I ('In'I'...'' 10 I ':, I II ltlrpn. solie· I : ~ ~ I ____ ,' e 1 J ... \:. 1" ':. " _ 

_ ~ J ht'lve a I1urnoer of g-(1{1(1 flhol·t 1101'0 ;lJ}tl \Jr': \ ,\1( I (,j I, I)f ('i·j. ')';il ! 1(11I!2; (t,r' P'lTi"jT--;';C (J" [-,oohs. Tlti~ of· - ~ ____ _ ___ _ 

"'lfiliiirlor-iiii1P,-irolflll-evvn---mtmtI!ll----LO -BwfuJ! . R tel G -{j-+fh-P Is opp""d 10 ';"11" """nl, "nv U hold W I <:} H ~d two YAarfl old. Como onl1 Bee them if ~! on s ,{pnl" en rops s 00.' tIltH' I: 11 l'i11 <:'" ~'( hoo] 1 '1111', [lllc! 11'r.:.t..H~ I ., ~«:! -, 
YOlll arewantin~r a th"rmwhhl'cdalllmal 1!I~l:l(~\\lill)\~'~('\l"~-'I_llt'll,.I~"~(t'I:)\I.~~t~!l~<:r .1,1:1\~' I~I' Ih~I:,~,\t~ ~~~I~~ ~1\q':';ll/~il!':II~~l: i I. »tt)n~~ I. son s an s ~ 

_Adv C. B, THOMPSON. tdd 1-1 l'r'pftl\11 1 ~)\ Ill!' Bllrllllg'IOll t(}' 1 l' h ~ 
---' .. "------ - lin qll1t( ',HI!",I.\( \'11\ 'I'll!, p.:;lirnnk 01', :H1V Pl,( I ~\"t('Tll (11 ~·;:'TI·-el~1t·UJ...·' Woodr()\\! UTl']S()n ~h~"s reic-used --~ ----------

____ ~,,~~~ _ForSal,e. ~ 11i(',n II ·,,·'01 I, .. , ,," 11"'''1111.1111 I A,'tomol,,!<' law __ VI emphaticaIIy·to accept contributions to 
nlt,v Prol!,'!'1.\. ilml,. "\\-,-r,fffi, ,nr' ~tc"c"'I' ct",hlm'",-' ~ ,,( ,'" II ~(O"'(I,.·I I'~S ,a-'11p~lgl1~I'Lln'd~r-o-ll~1-1--- 'l' s:-fro "'C~' fr 

Is ~Ili\rvt\\() ]\.'rJ!\ Ililrl\{lIlI' !lnl \\hill! III frdl11 '\IIII'lhl 'I:S \...)1:1. l.l. 1 II (lle interC~[':S1 nl~ ~uelICCS,"ttff.t== __ 
-A1v ql-:A~T \ll~AH."-t RP\'(")I( 11' \111' I" 1, 'f) Ill!' ,U'1'I'. r!'~p('c' I W,If' 1)("11 r! 111 1 I '1!'f"J'I" (IH'rt Tl.is I any questi6n:J.bl~ sources. 

U\I]I '111\' (Ill 1\:\, 1,( PII "'\(,!'t'dj'I'T~h, 1~1 jlll (.''-(' \\,1" n' l~ll' ,I '111 1<1 IlI'I") nJ'-' HI' h D . N· 1 C' d d 
I. P. Lowrey 1".,,,,',1,', 1", ,'", to W;III('I' ,,,""11 , .. ','d 10" ,,,'I"W;"', 1l' 'n,(II" "'" til i e laS f;ll'cn us, t e emocratlc atIona ommlttee, to un erstan 

Factory repair nlllil lind piano I",d Ih,· 1''''1'' h f"r ,h.' l'll~l:l "'flllllll"I"I1I"I>lI<'I'·II'''''' rntllO'IIIIV·t tnat he will go intl) the White House_~vitj-~_~}ea~~~l1d~_OL.l1ot at all. 
tuner, at the (;. & 11. r-,tOI'I! l'hllnv W!Jt'lll (IPI' 1,\( ,·dlll!..':h lenn(l ~ (·Inl·ll mill, tijl' dl .If'll ( rf'at \l'lliJI'

1 62 ... -Ad\'. 'll't, 1)(,\ ,\[t- (j)1 '1'1\\\1' (h" 
Nt'\)lil'_I\<l SC(lres. 11 II Ill'( I I p l'i'li 'I 11;\'1 ll-j 1111 !ll'~ I 

At I hI' ~t.l( I. I Ii 'III ' (Illl,~! 11,,111 ;,l \ wh. cl :11'/l hi~ 1,,01 nn !h.' 111.tl,( '" 11'" 
Immense Profitsi" WyomillgCattie til!' ~tl'(\' ~il,("\ III \\111~:\" ('lty, ill a :,io.\o <.:tl Inlll\ll1j'.t ttH' 1.11' Wh 111l(1)Tl' 

Business r P'(llltl'l--1 1111\'. 'I \,1'1;1'1,,1\ :\il!,'}\Ol1ri.I~,illl!tHTr)llllt\ 1111' 111 tn tile' 1;111 

Limited rmmher of Ahflf(~'i. Carihd ~t( 'ck 10\\ :1 •. \! 1,,111', 1 11,11 \';.1 11 .... \.... ~ I'ill )\~,hH 1;1 \ I! ~ l' 'Lt t PI' I t It Ii l{l I he Ill!! 
ntpur. 7~ll'rc(>nt~uIHant('('rl 'Write W(\ll, (:111\11,11" 'I. ~,'II' l1"opll.\' ('l1j1l ltQ\jf ~ 
for partkull11'8. Iligh~lAt nlh:l'l~n('('~. put up 11\ till' 1(,IW 1- ( 11\ ·.1011, Y..l!..!d~' :, O-f'aha Cr .. in ~JI~~--;]1e a Complaint, 
G. M. WINKELMAN. ManVille, Wyo, geHI.!'" """,,,, .. ".' ''''1,111. Itlr"" or . 

4:!:") 11111 !\'tll\!1',II'11111 \",1\ 1"1l1l!lldllal \\'n::-;h In g:1 011 O(t 1:':- -The" O"rnnha 

~ ,~ ~ ", - --- ]11\7(4 II II j'lll 11 \\;1, !11' .. 1 It .J i:J'ilin '·\.i'll,'lH~(' fill_fl· ,I complaint 
.J\. ( l H .... h(,Z,hlHA PIlH::if'U, 1:1 II lJ I I \\ \\'111'if'llnl1(1 I ill' lins:.t tll<,' Santa F!~. tllf' nr(',tl \\~('st· 

Eczema ill any fOlm whether lr) f{l111tll ')11 0111' 1 I\\''1 1l101l nil tTY!, ~. P1I111 Rnr! l'r:1f'tic'nlly fill thn 
acute or chronic, is '~asilY and the tflnm II \\' HI( IH'\' 1S. lind Hugh roads (''1tl'ri.l1¥ 1<nT!Sfl.S Cit\': It ('hargi's 

'dl b h' f H '1 1~ I tIll tlH'I(lH'l!,;WltllP1'C(,tingg-ralllr>levHtOI'S 
raEU, Y overcome Y t e US~. 0 [t~'lllOJII, . \\'( II t ()'i(' () I It? {'I:\(' ill KamHIR Cil\' llnd \'il-illity and rpnt. 

Who Is Ce~~::-l3 The Money 
of The T Il"Usts ? 

So sure h,\s betll \\'t!<;'fjn's stand,so well known hIs ineor .. 
ruptihle purpose, th<l.t lltJ privatl! interests h~ave dared t.l 

approach either our Cdlldltldte (lr his cnmmittt'c, 
\Vc have Dot lH.'l.'l1 o!1ert·d d penny hy the trusts. and 

we certainly han' !lIlt solicited a penny from them. Th€ 
money of the Iuterests is bemg spent ag;'inst Wilson. Nt) 
matter for whom-we l1(tcd nut di5CUSS that here-it lUloW 
common gossip til' he money pow.er .pf the nation is being 
used in an attern to de(~at Woodrow Wilson, 

What Is a "People's Campaign?" 

('nly '':-!\ e (lnc dollar. We believe in this kLld of loyalt.y_ 
it'::; the kind that wins 

Let everyone contribute ro the \Voodrow \Vilson Cam
paign by t~e first mail. Let's have as~big a fund as th~ cor~ 
pnr,LtI(l11S can supply the other pa~ties For the people are 

1.1 i:..,L!iC'r even in money than the Combinations-when they 

get together. 

A Call To Those Who \ViII Club 
Contributions 

- - No live progressive vote--r-€an do I'Jl.Q.re fOI"Wilson's C2-l;J.Se 

than to head a list with his own contribution and then to 
have his fellow·workers and friends swell the total with Me-rltol Eczema I{em(~dy. blY~S (>I~. in!2; Ilh'm to ;-;llbl:d\liariE's at Jl.lI11TI\Son· 

positive relief whEm all others fail, Hans!'n to St. Joe. ablv ](1W 1'l'ntnh~. thus glvin~ KHl)SaS \Ve are addressing ollrselves to the real freemen of their nam~S and money. 
and we heartily J'e(~ommend it to l~ood ('nmllll~R10Il\'r llariiWn r('- Cit~· all REjy,mt:l,!!,p over Omaha ilH. a Aooeric~the upright. Progressive Voters of the country If you work in an office or factory, mill, warehouse, ot! a 
any sufferer. turll(\d from a \ rip tn 81 .Joc;I'ph, wllf'rl~ ~'Tllin l't"ntrr who are doing t-he work of the nation and ...D.QLthe work of railroad, ranch or farm, start the ball rolling. Line up_t~~ , 

11. T. LF~AH).' I lw 111vt.~sth.!,'·ltf'(1 fliptilol!R alllong the Teachers' M6el to Be Largest Ever. trusts and ha~ses. ~ --- ~ -'Wilson men. Sign up as .many contributions as you.---can. .-
Exclusive Agent.- Adv. wllolt:'~fll(' hQIIRPJOl oj that dty and Omaha, Oc.t. .l2.--Grdatc'l' int('rest Is \Ve realize that the sal~ation of every righteous cause And mail to us, -. --.--'----

UII wlth the whn\t->>lalt'rR the mnttf'1' of being t!'ltH'n in thr ('oming Nf'br::tsli:a rests with you. - ~ ~----~. 
Roal Optimi''''' " 11l'OP<'!' brn't1<JlII~ of ,'01" "In 'l;ll1,IH or T,,",I1<,(,8' ,!'soeiation romention In Often this cry of a People's Party or 'People:, President How To Contribute 'To The Wilson 

.. ,Vbut a gl'nud oJI1 \yul'lu this is! t'flOdslurr s,)ltl ill Npbrasl,1\ "I wnnl o m,:, 11,". Oct. ". ", and 8. than in an. v I . db I f k did h - . 
t tl I l tl hi' 1 t u • raise y t Ie very orce' we see to e eat an w om we C-am' p .. ;an. 'Fund 

Have you e\'er seno .0. more per ect lOse peop \' (own H'I'P W 0 SliP () \3 pl'('vio\lt'\ ('ol1"pntion. Larger' altf'Iia- must and will defeat, But look to our standar'a,Jand our ~O~1"l" 
da ~ than this?" I (If /otoodj:l. ('<::Twl'lnll) to Houth\'1l8t !\'E'- 1'1 P 

'~B.a8 V'OUI' salary h~!oU rnised,]"' brnsKa, to Ill'dl'J ~tnnd that thpy will ~::;\\' oli" t~l~IIl~('~:~~r~7~1 ~\~~~~:;~~lic~t~ standard bearer and decide yourself as to which is the Sign the Coupon in this corner and fill in the amo~ni 
UNo," ' ht l'f'qu[l'~'l-l 10 fol!ow the Nt'brHl:\ka rc('ch'lng leTtf'Fs tn """~">..--~.~ Campaign and must, therefore, be fought witb the you give. Then attach your money to this Coupp.tl, and 

~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ____ -t~ln~"~'~jl~:r~.lf~lt~"~>~"~'n~'~n.~','~'S~'~I~h~~e~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~J;~~~~~~~~-.~~~~~:~~~ .. ~. ____ .. ~ ___ .. ~_~=.~.-_.~ __ ~~~~ : '''011, no: nnt hllllt like thnt.... mail today to the address given on tbe Coupon, 
"Perhn))!=! you IIH\'l~ l'r('{~l\'<"d 'Word Run on Postal Bank. ' all checks,m.pney orders 8ndaddrea. all contriJ,u-
btl i tnt .),. ~~~ -lo-C.....-R,.-C-rane, V~e" Chairman Finance Com'".i.~~~ 

t a you urp Il'r () 1\ tl w 
lllH

1
" I Omaha. Oct, 14 - A "1'un" on Woodrow \VilSOfl is the-cleanest man in national r.:olitics Demo ... tatic National Committ- 900 Michieo&D AV,e..,.·A. 

OINotbln-g of tllnt t\1n hllf.1 lnppf'IH~( It" '" ___...,no 
to me." pO~tll\ snvln~R hunl, at SOllth -Omaha He carpe of illustrious forefathers, who laid by blood and ,Chicaao, 01. < • 

uPerlulp~ you 118 V{O wl'It1{~n R ptny ~;:~'1tl ~~~\'\l~::(;~~\,~~d~H~! ~~{'~~I~nr~,p~~bl" : __ .~.:.;"'~f--"."."i'v the foundation of a future President through gen~ Then write a letter to this paper ,giving your name 
tbat 'BODle-body lHl~ ~.(·(·l'pu~d for n TU'O· eration after generation of upright record. contnbutor and sta+ing your reasonS why you 

~ 1 I .• '. I son " to e e ecle It must y c ean money an Wood}ow Wilson should be elected Pr.siden! of dU~IAn?·· ur\, at \Va"lhil1~ton for fund~ The If ""1 . bid' be bid ' 
'4 .~I not fl writl'r. 'WhY, (10 ,YOU Creeks. whl) ll:l"(' bN'll leun' (epos- h I f h f h f ' ~m-~k~~811Ch tt Fl1I'F"I!Rl1011?'' t~y-~--,,,-,,='.;·"-"W their ill ordt>r t ere, IS on y one sour:e a (S~C money- rom t e voters 0 --: Sta~es. In this way yoq -:viII ble lis~ed 8S a--'mll!O,!j;il~I'#--, 
~ C',..", t t t t '-,'d---(,-f--IJI6TI-;- the countrywhoreahzetlielmportance~'Vingagovem· butor, A R'-cel'pt h~~~~~,o~m~e~Jlr;~:!'..;~;.;:~~~~n:J~c.~. 

C .$·"I--n'· jtl"f ft,l'll'" [0 fliglll'e Ollt wh:'lt" q A ll.t __ o 11 .. , 
10.1:' tIJlnk7 Uw w,;,'ld i~': 80 grand nll<l tho ,w('nt Ilf ''''-lH _w1tl1 TIIt'1<I'Y, Pic'kr.11 Man's Injuries Prove me~~~~~~u~;I~~~~;;' ~1:a~~igbtY dollar. tie selit 

tb& dar 00 beautiful," Wo."." Kil'le~ While oemen,ted: IlPiltl'lec, ,,<'I).. Oct. 14. - -!-~h'1 Will YOjl uphold the.';? 
uOb.~ you're one-- 01 t1>ooo who cnn't M~i'lltR n[ Pkkr('ll. who was.. fnjur~d 

Qnt1~;l'$tand ,,'by one mqy be opt(mh,tlc The Ufplel-'f iI(ldy 1)( Miss J~ll<) IIHr· hv rfdlin~ on the step~ at the \Vestern 
witb()bt hiH'lug sotnH materinl rNI.Aoq )lC'r wa:{ 1'onnl1 on tlw Hor1.;: h;land h;)t('l nt Liri('oin. is dead. He wa~ fifo 
tor It. eb? B:.y the way, I've just sold 1 aHroad tl":1c'\, IH'ar CoHpge Vl'pw, n ty-fi\ f' y('al'~ of ;lgc> and was until re~ 

tlnhUl 11 of Ihi~ E~lt~. l\fh:ih llal'lH'I', ,\'1lO - -t -J-:-;;-r.- - --~ 
. ,!O~ $2,~OO ~)?re tb~n 1 p~l? cent I), 1"Pllt)' ('oun )' c pro. 

bl mouths ,ago,;' _ Chicago brul he~llI II rntt(>lIt fol' mental tl'onhl(~ 
B~rllld. ' at tl ~1\nltn!'llIm neul' Co"llcg'o \'i"w, Admits the Charges, 

'~~WllP'c.:'cl the' \'lgilalH'~l of the attend· lnmntes bf Custer county poor farm 

How Much Money Will You Give? 
-How-Much- Can You Raise? 

~H~d_ ,vnnd('t'NI a huttt the (",OHHtl'Y brought ('har~t's of l~rueity-n 
all nIght. - - -- -'Rarl-c-lifr'-~-'S:~U-J.1eriute.Dr1.i'lli~~ii~~"ii;5fjIT~illiiiir.--=::W-F.iffii~~~~U;l:;;;;';1rr 

that h_t' 11',1(1 heatt.~n them. He E 

den" stJ'ndng some of thE' 
but ~Bay!! it' w~ary, 



~r~ 
-, -

Mrs. Ellsworth W. 

Experie~c~d Nu~s.e 

Phone Black 377 

Dr. A. Naffziger 
Office in Mellor Block 

Lady in attendance_ 
commodation •. 

Hospital at 

Deutcher Arzt. Phone No. 65. 

I)rs. Cleveland & Jones 
Osteopathic 2hysicians 

rjoll~ '-;/.·('tiulI .... or i.;!\.r~f~~~~j~~~·~if\~~~~~~~~i~i~*~ojCi~~~~~~~:,"'I~~::~~11~·~;rJke'~~~;;~~'rt;f';;~~ 
(llll"tku\:lrly ill Ln1l1'1 ler. high in el'mh~ tiber. l"l'lntiw" 

ann, West Virginl,!. I-..·In....::l:-> :llld ,,>. 9': e~petl,si.~E', ut pr~\~t'llt Jll'kpl'l, 

. It ha~ llt'url,Y /l1\(a,... Buclpvlw'at-Low In In'otJ~in-
curl'ed wbeu " hu[. d n 1"'1"1«01 I,." usually pays to. sell It and buy 
beIln followed by ralLl> ,;r lillr,lI" .\"., back lliecmiildlll,lJ;sr"_~~'_-_ -
I!""sons. especially [h.,'e ,,-Ilidl are Biickwbeat lI11ddllngs.-H<·lIvy. 
charact~rized oy fn"qll~'IH ,".Ilt\:- illlt'r' usually (o.eohdmtcnl souree of 
nating-with but ~ullshillt:'. !It;,dlldug if protein." tend to make sott;- oily 
datnp~"sultry atru'l~p!Jl'J'e :-;'Ul'll nHidl butter .. 
tiona are nlO~t f:t\(Ii"1li!it' {II tht' Iln~dlt(.. C~:mst1nlLt1I1g.-CQttonse{ldmeal. 

-at-molds. allO all ,,"[kpal,s [ll.1I eorllfodder and hay: - -
have been tuvestig-llt('d b\- tfi(~-uul'eal1 Corn.-I~asny dlgeste<;1. usually 
hsye been trHl'ed tu tile ~uthl~ of un cheapest source-of ~nergy. Pays 

- to..grlm:L. _,_ -, - . ' 
sOlInd or moldy for:l~e feed 01' to tli<' Corn nnd Cnu;;t(eltlo-- Bulky. 
drinking of water frolll wells or pools 
containing snrfu('tl- wnter drained considernhle crud~ tihf'f. ut"arly 
througb d~CQDlpOsed a_nd moldy yegehl- equal to cornmeal 1n ration be-

county court house in 
county, offer at- .public sale and' sell 
th'e following deserib~d real estate, ,or, 

much of each tract of land_or 'UWDc--Il"

lot as shan be necessary {or the' 
amount due thereon for tM_ taxii. 
1911, 'as herein "tated, -together with 
expenses for nd vertising, e.Gsts and fMs 

by law he. ve, or may' be a~crUed, I 
I)otJl1e time of payment. I will .adjourn 1 

tbe sale-from day to day until all the 
'§l'id real estate bas" been offered for, saJe. --=-- 'L. W. ROE,-

County Treasurer. 
Townsblp 25, B1LD8e 1. 

tion. This diseuse has been showll ~t~U_S~ ~f bulky nature. Gtiud 
fiue. ~* --.-,.--

be olso due to outing du Ula~d enSilage. -Gotlollseerl-MenL-.Bigl! In pro-
Soc. Acr.s. 

hay. corn, bl'ewers' gruins. oats, etc. t.eln, heavy, should be fed with 
Borses and mules at pasture mny con something else, malfes for hurd 
truet tbe diseuse wil<>n tbe growth of butter. relatlv.cly ebeap source of 
gl'llSS Is, SO- profuse tbat It mat$ to- protein, ordlnnrlly should uot 
gether and tbe lower part dies and consHtute~more-timn one'1:bil'd of 

S. E. 
TOwnsbip-26, -Range-I. 

N. W. \!" 29 160 
::C' 'l.'ownsb!p 27, Range 1. 
S. ¥" s. w. \!" 11. 77 

"'l'ownsbip 25, Range"2~. ---

t;~c'ursil~n fares to the ~orth P~<ific Coast; 
t;alifornia, Southwest, Florida and Gulf •. OllSl" ..... """;,,,' 

'I ' , VIA llHE -

-North -Western Line 

Wayne Nat'l Bank Bldg. 

Office Hours 18:00 to 11:30 a. m. 
2:00 to 5:30 p. m, 

ferments or becomes moldy. No specHi<: the mixture_ 
organism or \'lrU8 has yet beeu found Dlstlller"s Dried Grnlns,-Rieb 
which caI}. be consictllred as the cause in protein. \'ery vnrinble in com-
of tbls disease. , pusitlonrl>lIlk~ be fed wltb 

The so cnlled cerebrospinal men tn· other t'eeds.-Pennsylvania Ex-

S. 'k N. W. '4 17 80 20.46 _~~~~;~~;;:::~;~:~~:::::~==~:::. N. E. \!" 21 160 48.84 
IN. '\'iT. __ !,,- 34 160 ij3.S:; 

To;',shlp-Z6, Range z.-" ~-+=-W~-:"'fIt<>ts-4,-'~lr-bU< 
Hours by appointment Pbone 119 

Dr. G. J. Green 

DENTIST 

gttls of horses lleing fln entirely dif- perlme~t Station. 

SELEcnON OF FEEDERS. 

·s. ¥" 15 320 106.80 
TOWllllh!p 25, Range 3. 

l{, ¥,,8. W. '4 19 79 
S. ¥" N. W, \!" 30 19 

28.39 
28.35 

- --- TOWllllbip 26 Range 3. 

Office Over State Bank, Phone 51 
---------------

feren.t disease from that wllicb occurs 
in man, tb(> symptoms as well as tbR 
cause are distiuctly dlfferen'l. In the 
most rapidly fatal attacks death tukes 
place in from fi\'e- to forty-eight hours. 
Such cases o.e~ln with \~lolent trem-
bling or stupor H nO. extr(lllle -weakness 
or willi stagg'erlng galt, partial or to
tal Inability to swallow. Impairment 
of eyesight, f(lll~wpd by partial or COlli-

,"olnta That Indicate Ability of Cattle N. E. 'A and N. 'h ' 

-one::r" ~:op;I:I;:I~~e:t~rs ~ir;;;:ti~it-CN;~, \!" ---- -c-c-. .u~~-l~Uccc~Ci.£l~f1'S" 48 feet of , middle 96 ·feet _!:~~,~~~~~;,,:~~~:::-.!~~~,,~~! ___ . 
tbe succeSR 01' failure of tbe ('attle E. 'h or part of N. of -lot--2'1;' . f· ,-..... -.~. ~.--. 2 

feeder Is tbe' <legree of nbility be pos- E. '.4 N, W. \!" 13 12 14.61 Lots 29, 30 .• t ••.••••••• -.. • •• 29.88 
DR. A. G, ADAMS, 

= DENTIST 

plete paralYHis. inability to stand, with 
marked deUrlum, during whleb the 
animal lyIng tlnt on 1t~ slue becomes 
violent and knocks Hud bruises its 

Resses in selecting his stockers. writes Township 27, Range 3. ~keenJ8 Afdition to Wayne. 
W. H. Underwood In Iown Homestead. N. E. '/., E. 'h N. Lot. 4, 5, 6 ., t ..•....• " • .. • . • 4.98' 

Wben It Is known that or, per cent W. % 11 240 61.13 Bressler & B·ritltQ!l.'ll Addit!on Wayno. 

Phone 29. First National Bank Bldg 
head. In thf' ISP('onu form of the dis
euse the stlnlf' Ilne of symptoms mny 
be noticed tn Ii milder degree. Diffi· 
culty in swaJlowlng-, slowness in clH'W

iug the foou 11TH} inability to 8wtt('h 
the tail are ()b~eI'YI:-d Brenthing ue
comes heoavy and noisy, and df'llrllllll 

of the \'nlue of tbe entire ('"reass Is N. E. '/., 14 160 40.74 Lot 3, blk 1 .. , ....... -;" •• ~.. 43.16 
represented In the three cub~ along the ~J<9:9.-I.l'I':!lIu 
back. known 118 ribs. porterbonae and S. E. ,/, 14 160 44.13 S. 'h lot 3, bl4 9 .....•...•.. 

Frank A. Berry Frederick 5. Bern 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, 

('. H. lIendrickson 
WAYNE 

Nebraska 

(', A. Kiullsbun 
PONCA 

KingsDuru & litlndlrlGI(Son 
, .. bflWYERS; .. 

Win prtn~t.ice- in aU 8t801te mud Federul lGourtfl 
('()I1~ct.l()ns nnd Examining Abstroctf'l III Spe~itiltJ 

,"Vayne and Ponca, NebrtlHilAm 

may deyelop with stiffness of the spi
nal musclE~8 or ·pnrtinl cramp of the 
neck anli jn ws. Death occurs in from 
six to tel) days. 

The first principle to tbe treatmpot 
of this dL'icasp consists in ~-- '!.9tal 
change or fcpr! Hnd foragp Horses 
kept in the stnblp ~bn\llil htl red \yith 
sound forn,Up anI! g-rnln frolll un Ull

contamillntl-d ~Oll!·I'P. P\'PII if sncb feed 
bus to lw- bl'Ol1ght from :l distance. 

Horses -Hwt 1I:\\'e beeollw nffected 
while at r~nsturp should two I'emove{l 

frOID the fil'lll in whicll tilt')' twve twpn 

iPiaoo r uoer 
running. '1'111..' animal..., should lw 

ElIJIlliE!r~ lRellairing brougbt to the Il'lrn or cOl'ml nnd rl'd 
on whoiesollll' :lud ('l('nn f('1'(l nll(l for· 

I. r. i.,owr6U 
I age. rt'he wlltpr. 11111('~s frOll) all UIl

I polluted SOl!l,{,P. ~Il()nl(l lili:pwlsp t)P 

! clmnged 

sirlOin. and that In a firRt dRSS nnlmnl S. E. '.4 and W. 'h 23 480 127.38 Sl!;oon & Sewell's Addition to Wayne, 
tbese three cut. ure about 35' per cent is. w. ,;' 27 160 50.13 Lot 4 and E. ¥" lot 5, blk 2 .. 8.80 
of bls dressed wplg-ht It Is ensy to see S. ¥" 32 320 119.03 East Addition to Wayne. 
thilt tbe term" "he~f type" and "mar-I Townsh!p 25, lrange 5. Lots 3, 4, 5, blk 4 ........... 11.62 
kpt l'.qulrements" must Ilnrmonlze In W. 'h s. w. '4 30 80 26.88 Lot. 4, 5, '6, blk 6 ...... _..... 11.62 
tbe grenteRt posalhle de!!,ree. . I TOWllllbip 26 Range 6. Oollege First Addition to Wayne. 

R ~~~~u~b~;nt~:; ~t~e~~~ .. n~tH~t DIS b~Z~ I E. % N. W. l4. '10 8d' 29.14 Lots 7, 8, blk 5 .............. .88 

animal SbOlllu' be broad n~ross tbe I W. 'h N. W. '4 10 80 31.41 Lots 11, 12, bn, 5 •.......•... .83 
Winside. 'Lots 1, 2, hIlt 6 . _ ......... _ . .83 

S. 15 feet lot 21, blk 4 .......... $ 8.94 Lots I, 2, 3, 4, 5, _6, blk 8 ., _ 2.49 
B. & P. Outlots to Winside. Lots 7, 8, 9, hIlt 9 ....... ,...... 1.25 

Lot 15, in blk 1 ............ .68 Lots 9, 10 11 i2, blk 10 ...... 1.66 
B. & P.'s Second Addition to Winside. Lots 13,. 14, bUt 11 .... -. .- ... " 5.39 
Lot 15, blk 5 .................. 1l.10 Lots 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 blk 14 .. 3.99 

Oarroll. Lots 4, 5, 6, bllt 15 .,......... 6.64 
Lots1l, 12, blk 4 .............. . 16.10 

carroll. First Addition. 
Lot 9, blk 6 ................ . 

Jones-' Addition to oarroll. 
3.34 

Lot 4 ........................ . 7.94 
Robinson Addition to Carroll. 

Lot 2 .. :::':':-;':-:~-.:~:':'::': ...... 1":25 

Lots 10, 11, 12, lllk 15 1.99 
Lots 13 , 14, 1~, J>lk 15 ........ 12.46 
L~ts 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, blk 17 ..... 3.Q9 
Lots 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 

22, 23, 24, 21, bllt 11 ..... 7.97 
Lots 13, 14, 15, 16, 1'1:..~_8.'.-blk 20 

At the G. & B. Store 
At f}Fe8ent Hl-ls. prc\'cntlve tre,iffrfent 

Phone 26 iF! the only ~atl~f;l('tnt'Y method l{flOwn 
I for checking thp <li~f'a~e. n~ nil meilic· 
I inal remE'dipl-I \l~ed han' lll'eLl tltumtis 

9_~::._~~one 59 Residence Phone 21: factory tn till' Y!lst Illujl)rlty of l'aseli. 

Lot 3 ......................... 1.25 Lots 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, blk ... 2"'0----t+hAr'ohv 
- .1:4 .............. ::-:-:-:~::-:~-.-n1i 

Oarron Tracto_ 
Part N. E. \!" N. W. '4 34-21-2 .. 

DaVia-D' 'f'Otlta~-. .. ..M,D G Tbe first '["i' Is to elllpty the bowels 
• I ~ '--f.. -._." ___ r~!flon' the p()l~nnOU8 product~. 

Assistant State but on -:iC'('()ll11t of tht' d--lffi.cul.ty 

Vuterl'narl'an swallowlngc 1111 Ill",," hall or glauber's 
v salt ts hnrd t() gin' In fact. mY retu-

The Shorthorn breed ot cattle 1£1 Hoskins. 
;~::~ bf~rk ~~\,:r:~\~lYpa~~S~~ryO~~Oa~i I Lot 1, blk 3 .... _ ....... , ... . 
frame, the offal light and limbs l.Lot 6, blk 3 .. _ ...... :_: .... .. 

- - BmU11ilmt--=~~Qn touching the Lots 4, 5, blk 5 ........... . 
beet points the Bklnls~~L._ 
soft and mellow. In animals thin -- -~~"""~~~=c~!!!J! First-Addition. 

Lots 13, 14, 11;,-16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 
8.34 blk 21 , ............ , .. " •. ,_. 

Lots, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, blk 22;"" 
2.23 
9,48 Lots 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, blk 23 

.... _.~-:~_~ .• _., c .• _,~ __ 1l·62 
Oollege Second Addlt!on toWaine. 

Wayne , Nebr. ! ~: t~~~~~d l~)erl~~~·lt~.n7.p~~ nt:ern:~~:nll: 
-- l1B liable to result Fifteen grains ot 

Uffice at Brick Barn In condition a kind of Inner' skin Is Lots 5, 6, blk 6 ... ~~-;-;-;-.-. 
felt, which Is the "quality" or I 
"handling" Indicative of those great Hoskins Tracts. 

.89 Lot. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, blk 1 .. ::. ~-~~:jifttther~tH;l~llit~~~~~:eiuiiiii~ 
Lots 9, 10, 11, 12, bllt 1 ....... . 
Lots J, 2, blk 2 .............. may require. 

OAPITAL, $60,()()O Nu. Y244 II baMllm chlorldf> Injpded Into the jugu· 
lar vein or two g-rn!lI~ of pserin' under 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK tbe skin. If tlie animal 18 pot too great-

fattening propensities tor which the Part S. E. li!J. N. W. % 27-25-1 
breed Is famous. 3:4 acre . . ................ . Lots 3, 4, blk 2 ,.............. .61 You are required -to answer 'asi9 

Lots 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, blk 2 1.99 petition on or before the fourth' 
9.47 

W A¥-NE, NEB. Iy depre~sed. w1l1 11~l\nl[y net prompt· rump and 1010 omi bU\'e u well BIJf1lug 
rib. It h.e lacks In tlles{l t:hnrncterls· 
tie8 he wUJ finish so tlR to gIve n eor
caS8 with sJmllllr pecl1l1urllt~. Dod 
bence deflc1ent \\-I)pr.fi' tlIe meat Is of 
tbe m~t \78 T11e. \Y(th n frnme having 
n large expHnsf;l for .d,l:'velopln,l( the 
higher priced l'ut~ tllf'fP is 11I·(~tty 8ure 
to be n good depth (If tJOd,\' throughout. 
Thl~ Is nn Indkntlion or j:!ood JeP(Hn)! 
(·I1PflClty. l. If n l)(ll']~t's ri!J~ nrp wpll 
sprung. giving- hllll n hl'ulld hu'rk on 
whfc'b to (·ilrr.'i' t1p~h. nnd 11 Inrgp mid
dle. gIving IImplp ~toI':lge for Inrgl:' 
qunntftle~ of ff>P(I.the px-trpmltles cnD· 

Part S. E .. '/., N. w. '!. 100xl00 
feet, 21-2U-l ... , .... " ..... Lot. 15, 16, 17, 18 blk 2...... 1.31 day of November, 1912. 

Lot. 19 20, 21, blk 2 ......... .99 Frederick Webber, 
1.46 

H 
H H B ) Iy. Inh·gUnnl (lbillfel'tunt~~ such as 

C. enney, Pres. . . ones) Cash. calomel. sulkylk field nnd ~TeoUn I'lre 
Part N, W, '.4 s, w. \!" 27-25-1, 

Plainti'll', 
Lots 1, 2, 3, blk 3 •.........•. .66 lLl5 

A. L. Tucker, V. Pres_ 

P_ H. Meyer, Asst Cashier 

We do all kinds uf >(ood hankln. 

For Trunks, 
Suit Cases 

Wm. 

and Bags 
call on 
PI EPENSTOCK 

You will also find a lar~e 

line of harness and 

saddlery. 

SE:!,; OUI{ LAP uUSTF,RS_ 
--------------

also used.~ If UllH'1l WPl) kne!ll~ is Rhown 
and tbe h'mIH'I-a tll rt-· .Is ht--'Iow normal 
give aromntk ~pirl!~ of nmmonla, dig
Italis. ftleobol. pttWI' nr' (,l1mphol'. Rec
taI- Injectl()l1~ of w:r!"ln WIl ter are good, 
lind warln blt1l1k(lt~ wrung- Ollt of bot 
water rnn.'" nlso Ill' IIpplled to the hody. 
Subsequent t"P:ltIllPllt should ('om~lst 

of two g-rllin do~PS or Rtr.vdlulne twice 
dally or R mlxtlln' of two dl'ums tinc· 
ture nux vomkn alld nllf'-tilllf Ollllce of 
F'owlf>r's ~ollltjl!ll t:jq'{I Ht onl:' do~e 

and re(>Pntt--'d thn--'p tltlll'H ou!ly to corn· 
hat tht' pffpl't or lilt, poison 11,101I tbf' 
nerVOllR Rystf'Trl - ('nltl"\ 

partment of A::rt('llII111"l' 

Statps De-

4 acres .; .............. - .... . 
Altona. Lots 5, 6; 8, 13, 15, 17, blk S .. 2.00 

.06 Lot 14, blk 3 .... ", ...... "c" Lots 13, 14, blk 4 ,,,,,,,,, .. <

Sboles. Lot 16, blk 3 ...... "_" ... .. 
.84 
.84 
.34 Lots '5, 6, blk 2 " .... , ... " .75 Lot 18, blk 3 ................ . 

Lot 1, blk 6 "" .. """"" - 3,63 Lot. 1, 2, bflt 4~ .. ~....... .99 
Lots 3, 4, 5, bllt 6 ., .... , .. - ., 2.00 Lots 3, 4, 5, 6, blk 4 •.••..•..• 1.90' 

Heikes' Addition to Wakefield. Lot. ll, 12, 13,14, 15, 16, 11, 18, 
Lots 10, 11, 12, blk 4 ." .... " 8,36 blk 4 .................. ,... 8.98 
Lot, JO, 11, J2, bl'k 5 '" - - . - -. 7.23 Lots 25, 26, 21, blk 4 .......• +~~.L1i0 

Wayne. Lots 31, 32, blk 4 ...... ,...... 1.00 
not be n"ry far wrong. Lots 1, 2, 3, bik 2 ... ,. _. ... .. 63.08 Lots 33, 34, 35, 36, blk 4 ...... 1.99 

Viewed fl'Hm lile .1<1 •. the hody of n Lot 3, blk 3 ".',.,. - . , ..... _. 16.60 Lot 40, bllt 4 .............. .50 
beef animal. If It. lpg'S. I]pHd 111)(1 ne('\< Lot 12, bllt 4 ".' ,"" ... , .. ,... 16.60 Roosevelt Park Addition to Wayne. 
w{'rp I'nt off, \'o\hollid h{"'lIll1lo~t pll I'n lip! I\\'% 1 ts 1 2 3 blk 7 ... ~.... 22.40 
o,l!'l":J III IJIlf' III form. rhl~ c'onfornwtlon . P '" 21.58 Lots 4,5,6,7,8, blk 1 ..••.•• '0 29.05 

'b'" '" nJ~() J.....Jn~~ dPI1tll lu tlw rt'~lon of tit(;l.1 \\'. % lots 7, 8, 9, blk ~ ........ Lots.~, 10, blk 1 , ..•... , ..•.•. 
Feeding Plgs~ FoT' Profit. helirt. \vllkh Illdif'Cl1p~ (·on~titUtion. /Ill') 1 Lot 12 and N. 15 feet of lot 11, 49.80 Lots 11, 12,' 13, 14, 15, blk 1 .•. 

The old 11)1'1111111 <lr I';PI·rdll!.! Il Washy I - II I 1 I I I hlk 9 

By" Berry & Berry, 
His Attorneys. 39·4 

Qrder of Hearing and Notil=1e 
Petition for Settlement of 

.. AC:CO_UDt 

on 

.In the County Court of _ W$~lle··· 
County, Nl\braska. ---,---.~-

State of N€braska, Wayne G:bun-
~.~. ' . 

To the heirs and all pel'sQn~ in
terested . i!l.JnJl. eJl!ate of~§hh ~T;. 
Kenny, deceased: ., .--;'-

On reading'the 
Kenny, F,~·"~ll1tr·;',. 

_U DurocJersefMate-Pigs 
FOR SALE--

Pedigrees Furnished 

• H gpnern ,. n:o':-'()(' nip( n fln un mal I ...................... Lot 4, blk 2 •...••••••••••.••• 
me-ss mlldp up of' nil 1I1J!IlIlP/' HIlll ~lH·ts with 11. goo!1 tol.! ~l~!IP Manic I~ lrnpoT' "T. % of lot 1, 'W. % of N. % Lots 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, blk 2 ..... . 
of WHl'Itt' nnd '·lIhhl...:tl 111 11 "1:-:11.'1'11 hi/! t t . I I fUh d I -

-Pllun&--!-1;-- ~~L ll ___ 1 t'll rHn )p('rll:;I~;(\1t I~'" \'I(:~::~;~I(~(/>( ~'~ldf>'H';P~; of 10t52~~:.1~1~·_i;·:~.::::: :: ::::~ w. 30 feet of lots 7, 8, blk-4 ..• 

wbnlp f'islprll III:l~'oI "'!HI:.'III'~,::~lj~I'~ .. :,~,'~1 ;~:'~I:,·~"~I--r~~~~aft~~~I~~~=~~"':..~~~H~till~;t~~~~~~~~~+!~~~~~~~-:..~=~~-=--~~~~~~~~~;;--;;;;=~;:;:J~~~ 

V. L. J)A YT(}N 
3 miles east and one-half mile north of 

Wayne " Phone 112,400 

CARL NOELLE 

Contractor 
- and Builder-

E8tlmatos Cheerfully Furnl&bed 
All elltS8es or Work " 

Phone 191 Wayna, NeD'. 

(HY~S INS-I'ANT AU'l'lOJli 
·Sl>ulthl.es' Ehar.m1!~Y reports that 

A SINGLE DOSE of slmp1e ouck~
thorn bark. giycerine,·etc., as com· 
pounded in Adler-i-ka, the German 
appendicitis remedy, stops consti
pation or ga~' on the stomach IN
S.TANTLY. Many Wayne peollle 
are being hepecl. 

i ' 

ble distlllpd ;l1l1)lIllll:l1i"lI 1'1 PJ'lwlj"Hlly Anotllf"r. impol.tHtJI tpntlll'p of II J.!'oofl I Lot 15, ......... ..... Lot 3, blk 5 .•....••.••.••.•.• 
tJbsolf'tf' I" r·I"··!1 \\ Il'dl· ... 1)1I11' tHHd IR fepi]pt- 1!4 ~Hloothnp",>oI. All Hllimal po~ I Lot ]8, blk 12 ................ 74.70 Lots 4, 5; blk 5 ............ ,," 
whut W(' 1Il11",t 11"" ;llld \\'P IlIH'" tllke II ~pl-l~1rlJ.! nn lIlIg-nlH!" fl'lIl1lt--'. wifl! I'onr~e I Lot ~6, blk 13 .............. 6.64 0 

.~,[::,~ ~~';.':"':~ IHlliI";"I:";':"I:~~"":'I;":II"rt~! .b"ne~ IInil r,,"irh .1,,1 II t" I, "'.· .. ,,dlllgcly Lots 1, 2, 3, blk 21 .. ""."" 34.86 Part N. E. :a:.e:.r":;.ts~8'26_4 
hUl'd to finish En'Jl IIIOIIg-iJ hp 1tltlV Lots 5,6,7,8, bik 25 ...••.. :. 36.52 

Hurut :X .. \\' \'nl'kl'f' I rind \'0'/1+'111. Imr ·IllHI~.' l'lllti..;flldol'.'· g-a I n .... liP \\'111 n\;, I Lot 4, blk 29 ... "";"""_.......... '6.64 
ley tIlI'HI. !lnel "'n' II l!l~I' fIlII['OIl~hl~' ~how If Ttw OW;!t 1:-: 111ft ""'t'lIb' dl~ Crawford & Brown's Addition Wayne. 

¥.z acre 

SC'utdPfl nn tllllir "r !\\'I) 1"'(01'1' III'jllt! t:·lhl1IP(1. till1 111'111':11')01 -h!l'lI'h~' . "'Iltl 
fpd mBIi" ttll' fl'l'll :':'f 11'" 1:11' Jll!nin "-,,d thl~'dl"'ill1nltll:u..: ... tll~ /'11111)111 l'OIIlIIlHIII1 Lo~ts 4, 5, '6, blk 4 ..•... , .... 29.88 -==; 

In('rp!I~/'~ Its (li~I'~l!\P 111','!"'I'HI's ",'11 tllP tll~I,I-1 Illlll·I"., 111'11'''' 'n~~~~~~~~~~~~~7~.~.~.~-~.~.,~.~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~iI":lhll'd Illt'lll ... :It·,· (ll"r.I' r')':I,llh ll ...... IIOI ~h~ll!d n',1 111'11111 filIP. III tht,.\, w1l1 fall Lot 7 and S. 112 lot 8, 
Iiltl'll J" fhl' :lrlllll II ... '111d Illp "'ll,nl'll'h II! ;.!'l'O\\' "'-llftkIPIlII,· til n~:ldl II)p di .... ln ... d Lot 9 ana N. th of lot 8, blk 7 .. 
llnd di;..:p",tj\·" '1':1'" !lIt' Il1"I,· n''''I'''II:O;j\t' \\·t'!!.!llt. lllHJ If too (·I):lI·S .. ttlP'· ... will \v_ 1h of lot 1,1)}k 9- ....... _ 
to th"lr IiltllJf'II' ,. ,I, II! :1 II hilly IIll,pd hI' Illl 1-':"\1'1'''''' or IIIHH' :\..", "ornpi'nnlj ... : 

11'111111 m,,"" ,,' ,." \\ "".," "',,' ,,,1>1 "'''r ~:'::':~';:',':, :';:;, t;.,::;,;;; ;:::'~I"':~~ I";;',":~";;;:;: ~:'a~fo~d lot&4, b~~o~;" -~~U~ts 
wltl IIl:lIIII'p tn II J,!'/J/ld. pl"ntitllhlf' :vvayne. -

S. 70 _ feef of lot I ..... , .... 
A Dairy Es!?ential. 

41.50 
,,99 

to 

19.V2 J{PPH ill I"Illd 11l1I!;1 "\\ 11111~1 11Il"!' "PH:III 

(fOP(1 l'l1J1Il~ll I), 111,11111;111) 11"r tn I-:'I\/ld I Tilt· · .. ;j~jTl ... hl)llld hI' .. of I. rll ... IIO\\· und N: 72 feet of lot 5 ........... '46.48 
pil.\ .... h:li "(llId!ll"[l lIlid rh,' ,nrplll:-ll)\t'r I jl)/J"'I~ "0 Iltllt :l lllluofui of IT' I'HIl Iw ~. GO feet' of S. % lot 7 ...... 13.28 
lUlU pl"I,pd lIP 1l1l~:~Yhpl·P. Hnd ('OVf':>t'Pr! with I Lake's Addition- to Wayne.' 

"';Hlp Till' ;:: ... .-.:,.r)~1 ,I 1" (f.II'" II ,"ld, ("'ont· or .tlIU-'. ~.dn~s.\' ·hllir thnt Lots 1, 2, 3, blk ). ... ' ........ . 

til 1;1"'p :1 "1\\\ ,\ Iii· II 1!I'11H':-;"~~"~_:~II'~"+~'i~r,~. ;1:1~')i;';:~~~~~~~0;;f:~~~~~t~~~~~2:~~~~~~1~~~~~~~~;~~~~J~~~~i~~~i~~ hod\ 111.'1 \i~'!I"!I' "~!)IiTln"ll'l'.I~" \\'lll! rln·. '''::1~\''il\.l! ('001 ( ttllll flUS a t:.e_tHh,tH·~, 

()I!t SUI'It/I!..: tiff fl"'I'·!.\ ~llllr."r·'I1!!.: )u'/ 1
10 upt IIllfllir'·tlw fill!.!PI' n:l11 JJl\p J) ~Jlv 

.. plr PI'IJUO!llII';JI!\ Jill!) ·!I'lIlrl/.! ft 1'1" '!.''''- I PI I"hpri 'f!lt~ JII.IIJ(t j ... r'i!.l-')f"~1 m'PJ' It 
"'lll'pll/..;/r:.: p lit fpt'd \\'l'Jt wllkh '0 'iI, "ldj.-Hrl~'" II f,~ph!'; ,·II·'·lIhltloHail(rf.~·g~I1' 
Ilw i,;dl. (",r:11 bwk of tllrlft. 



C~unly 
"CC-- --- __ -- _ _ ... '" ':'1 

<,,~ Wilbur Precinct. . r' · . W akeH~I~1 :News. . 
D. A.Michelspurchased a cat6f,iEd.C6liins of Haltlntgon\\las 

. _ cattlgJastTuesday. tOI'i'Jl: Saturday. 
M.rs. W~ S~Liirsori enJeJ'tainea-R .. ~-D.Mathewsl'&()fll/or!olk was in 

lIumbe- of young people Sunday, town Wednesday. -- ----
Dr. 0,. D. Tobias of Wayne was S. T. Nelson went to Minnesota 

called to G. W. Wi'1gett's las~ \In bllsiness Tuesday. -: '" 
Thursday Geo. Fuoss made a business trip 

Mrs. Fred Goss spent a part of· to Dakota City -Wednesday. 
last' week visiting her mother and "Paid in Full" will be given at 
sister in L!!ureL the auditorium Friday evening. 

Miss 'Jennie Grandgunet of Mrs. John Erwin of Concord was 
Pisgah, Iowa, came last week to the guest of Mrs. Strauss Saturday; 
visit at the home of her sister, Miss Lois Patrick of Pender spent 
Mrs. C. J. Hareier. the week-end at the McKittrick 

Mrs. L. Kibby and sons of home. 
Naper, Nebr., visite.d Saturday at (;Iadys Clark of Coleridge is 
the h"me of Mrs. Kihby's sister, visiting her sister, Mrs. Chas. 
Mrs. <\. E. Halladay. Rosene. .:2.~ 

J. L. Kelley and family, A. E. Mrs. ,Jeffreys of Pilger is visit-
Halladay and family and Mrs. ing her daughter, Mrs, Hubert 
/{ibby and sons visited Sunday at Le' cks. 
the H. W. Lyons home. 

Andrew Erlandson and _son, 
Elmer, were Sioux crW villi tors 
last week, purchasing two ear·s of 
cattle to feed while there. 

Miss Meria Kimball sjlfmt tire 
week-end with her parents in Har
tington. 

M r. and Mrs .. 1. K. Johnson apt! 
children lefLTuesday for Messitl!, 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank.O"Gara and Colorado. . 
littledaughreraml Mrs,.K Clark 
and Asa Clark .of Laurel were Clill- M~ss-NeJl __ ILulquist . of Stroms-
'ers at A. A. Smith's home Wednes- berg is visiting her sister, 
day, enroute to Wayne. Fleetwood. 

--------.--.--- J. H. Mitchell'went to Faulk 

Prof .. Hahn of: 
was a visitor on 
nqon.' 

MiS!' ]{j 1l!L1!..Qf:._ 
ment at the Stil~e.;'N·orrqal.-~via!.fafu.d3~·i#~-~~~~"':l:..,l:!:~~1:.J:~1 
r~cent visitor. 

Don't fail to see' the foot bill! 
game-iielirSallITday-af-ter-fl<lfHl- be
t~een the Way,ne and Bancroft 
teams, 

J, C. Williams of Silver, Brir
dEltt&. Co., an<! W. ,1'. Ritchie ·of 
th'e University Publishing Co. ,were 
visitors Wednesday. 

The high school students and 
teachers will vi~it the -State Nor-
mal tomorrow- m 
give.a short program 

Rev. Richardson of t 
church and Rev, J.D. 
Li neal n were. vi si tors on 
day morniilg. Mr. Colli'ns spoke 
hriefly to the high school on the 
subject ':Life, a,Book." Tbe talk 
was practical and helpful and was 
enjoyed by all who)heard it. 

THE WAYNE-WAKEFIELD GAME 
, The-foot·-ball game played last 

Saturday at Emerson between the 
Wayne and Wakefield higb school 
teams resulted in another victory 
for the ayne tcaty)hytlie'score35 
to_6,_ tneoPljosing 

Dissolution Nolic~. 
October 14, 1912. 

By mutual consent the hrm of 
Graves & Lamberson is tbis dav 
dissolved and hereafter will be 
known as G. A. Lamberson. All 
parties indebted to the firm please 
settle atonce.-Adv. 

John Harrington 'came over from 
Laurel this moming for a visit 
witb friends in Wayne. 

I,ducled by Hans
& Wamherg,- I 
to announcelhat 

t3-.l~:a;l.L~-L;I.-~v-\. .. l>e--uriwil-

Sholes Items county, S. D.,Tueaday to look after th hIe 
The new postoffice butlding is his ·land interest. There is no foundation on fact . e ' pU- ICo 

ProgrCllsing'vel';t r,a_p.'.i_d,.\Y. . J. R. Pierson of Randolph visit- h h I' btl 
- ". 11"" edJ?rldlly at the home ef,his-si-ster, in t e report t at am' a out Q , 

Miss Athol Stevenson-came t' M H G fJ I leave· Wayne. I expect to continue i 1 
f W 

'd . rs. . ,. owel, . 1_~-CllCllc.lfl!l1]lJIDSll)g 
rom ayne ::iatur ayevemng. do sewing here as in the past. H' t de d th 

The neW firm of Wohfield & Tiet- Miss Essie Tiech of Wayne was or two statement'ill ttre--tteratd-- re--t-tl"" --_ _ av' e s .:.U __ Ie e' con-
the guest of Miss Maude McKit- with honors ahout even, cently was erroneous. . 1 - - __ ,_ 

gen took possession Tuesd1!Y. Paul trick Sliturday night. neither team scoring, The second '1 K'II 
Miss Tillie AnrIerbery who is quarter a e eld a vanced the --is now behind his -awn- counter. W k 'fi d -adv. 1 Eml y I ion. dIe tIe bns 0 f the pas t 

Henry Teitgen lind family and teaching at Plainview SI)ent Satur- ball, by well executed forw:lrd Wm. Gildersleeve was the victini 
Henry Lage and family were viijit- day with home folks. passes.to Wayne's five yard line, of an unfortunate accident Mon-
ing at the Emil Tietgen home Sun- but were uriable to get it an' inch day. Two horses crowded into fl-rm' IOn dealleno wleth 
day. Oscar Hinderup and Charles Scott farther. The Wayne line held like same staH at his barn.on the home 6 

J. L, Beaton and James Pratt were guests at the Oliver Binderup a stone wall and Wakefield lost fann, and in tring to get one of 
home in Wynot Sunday. k' k . d h t t are buildi·ng a four-board fence ground on every down. With the them out he received a IC Just you' an ope 0 a 

around the .chool grounds this Mrs. J, E. Stout went to SIoux pigskin in Waync's possession it above the knee which threw the ',_ -
week. City tuesday to see her husband was soon carried to Wakefield's ten knee joint out of olace. He is , 

E. W. Closson sold Nute M(m'is who is in the St. Joseph hospital. yard line, but lhst on a fumble. getting along nicely now, 'but it talen-~-your COnflodence 
a quarter section of dlt;! old WadH- Miss' Sarah Herrington returner! With the oval in Wakefield's pos- will take t;Uuch time to -'. 
worth r!1nch one day lust week for Saturday from a five week's visit session they were forced over tbeir recover. 
$80.00 per acre. with relatives at Shell Rock, Iowa. goal line on a fumble, scoring a by my ouarantees to 

Albert Hagiestein is assisting "~-M;:~-··a~~J ·M~~~·-·G~o-:·~Whi~~~;; safety for Wayne. Score:-Waype Oriental Justice. '" 6 .. ' 
Clarence Beaton with his dray spent Sunday with the latter's 2 Wakefield O. The second 'half A young 111>111 going" journey In· 

m th M B I h f Wakefielr! kicked off to Wayne and trusted a b1llldrpd dlmlrn to lin 01<1 you and len fUrnlesh 
'Work while the latter is huilding WO cr. 1'8, nec (en auer 0 I'n a few ml·nute.o the ba.II was ad- mall, Wben he camebll('k the o·ld man . -, 
the new post-office huilding. ayne, .. d i - ~- vanced te, Wakefield's five yard denied having bnd Illl)' Inoney epo" I· 

Clifford Pettys and mother ar- The Nebraskaclmvention of the ed with blm.and he "'U" bad liP befltre' 0 eth th b t 
rived here from HammOlI!I,' In- Mission church is held in Omaha line and fullback Leahy carried' it the Kbuzee. "WIlI'r. wpre .r()II,.Vo-I'n~ lng 'YO_ , U_, .. W.I---' e· es 
diana, ~'riday evening for a v'jait this week. Rev. Wallin is in at- through'the opponents fOI"-the first Ullin. when you delivered lhl' lIIone.v',' .' , 
with old friends and relatives. tendance, touchdown, Marsteller kicked goal, "Under u tree." "Take my senl und 

score 9 to 0, Wakefield kicked to summon that II·PP." said the ,judge. O· f m' eate at ma cot rea 
Life Silvera, for Bal~ ... _Jlli\.I1.l@ 2'l iss .Net~ie . _ -~lmLthwe Hl'ii'ltlte1l---iatE!rl·"O.Q...l'QI1llg,mnlh.und Ipll llle tree to . _____ --- .,:,-- ,- . -',~, ,. --~__tt __ ~-

OflJ;-1!"fevengon~1 Lamblng~ tlUcuin ruesilay as delegate-to again tore . hither, nnil ~.j,p-fre''--Wltlt'''OOe:\C' !=1m=-::-
W. H. Root went to Lincoln Rebekah state assembly helrl Octo- poncnts line and carri YOlln"g'hr",:,?,1-11YOwtler"I'th"IWII "it"nmdYers.euAI:f't,'r h

u 
S--o"'-n' a'b-le-' prleCeSo' 

Monday morning to attend the ber 15-17. yards for a touchdown. Marsteller ' 
Grand Encamp!l'l9.1)t _lind Grand Henry Walters had a stroke of' again kicked goal, score 16 'to O. bud been gone .• OUll· time the Kbuzee 
Lod"e of the 1. 0, O. I?;', heM at paralysis Sunday, His son, Gus, W k fi II . ck ~ ~ .!lld to I Ill' old mUll. "l1e I. long-do "a e e f -uga,Jn- ki eLL anLL.lwo thtnl' he hn< ~tll -!-hel'e "",U··--'COill.-+,.,-I'-
·that place, Tuesday, Wednesday and came up from Omaha Wednesday minutes later the ball was suld the ohl IIlnn: "It is HI some dl. "B --1-·---··---·····--·-·- .--.--. II 
Thursday. HewentaBa delegate to sec him, Wakefield'sfiveyard.li.M. .tnnc •. Hl'lllI'llot,,-otllll'roy<'I." "How e levlngl_D, __ Sma __ , 

---frt}m-Logan VaHey Encampment Mrs. A,· Leuck arrived from were now given for left half kIlO"",,,t thou. ,ilij ,iln:----,.rh-fl--.t."'~1 
No, 4 of Laurel of Which he has goumey, Iowa, Sunday for a two to carry the ball and he di 7.pe, "where thnt' 11'1'(' I,,!,, The pro-'-m-S -I mu~'" .::I.....: ':lO la'roe 
heen a member for a !lumber of we~k'8 visit at the home of her hit the line probably the ))In" rt'tllrIlI'cI IInli SHirl till' trpr , -, -.- -. - ~--C----uu--, __ .. _J.j _____ 6 
years. son, Huhert. had yet been hit and he placed ,,,,,uld "01 "Ollll' "III' hns uePrI hef". b" t ' t' th'----~-R----· 

.Dave Grant went to bis straw Mrs. Joe Turner and children of ball beyonQ Wakefield's goal line .vonn,,- III II II. IInli "In,)) Itl, ."irlerJl'e. USlneSS 0 maID aln IS 
. stack and loaded a load of oal Woonsocket, S. 1>., are visiting.at with a couple of yards to spare. The 1lr00sl".Yvel'ntoltlally·' • ."-lnO .• "I·y"etUarL. pIa' ce, Whl'ch I hope to, do 

straw-:--Uie-lfrfir1mncl-udefi he wou15t ~tL~ home of her parents, Mr. and When Marsteller had kicked goal -~---~--~- . 
tight his pipe, so as to hav.! a good Mrs. t, Dins, tbe score was 23 to 0 and the tbird . 

- - EAn~II:.,~~·ere'rxl'T'llllllllri.',."'~ .. I""II,',.,.°IFtlll"ell,ji,,"c'o grn"c",'"If),+ .. ~ ____ ,W. 1'_t_ h,_ y-our patr~_ nag~_,_ smoke on the way home> the pipe Mrs, Guy Scott Hnd daughter, quarter i'-as ove'r. The final qual'- ".,u -'" . . '. 
~ filled Mr. Grant. struck a Crystal, left Tuesday for Sloiln, ter netted two more touchd put questions at random 10 tho' Sl'Dol. 

maten but failed tl) $:et his dudeell {flwa, .to visit relatives. Mr. Scott fOT Wayne. Both were made by ar.. Amon" the Intl,-r was u tow· 
.started, SO struck the second' accompanied.them tn Sioux City. Marsteller, one from the 8' :{ar,d lrended lad wbo. on lIeln" ask.d bow 

match: When turning al'oun\1 he The semi annual conference of line and the other from the 25 
'was surprised to see th", stubble on the MI'Bsl'on church was held I'n yard line. He missed goaLaruLthe """ven," 
fi d th bl h "d! t' ht Rcore was ~l5 to O. Wayne ki Gf thE' r('l"t of tbe c!ass ~llu~ldpd thp 10 

re an . e aze, e" ng s l'~lg Wakef'lel<! thn lattel' part ()f . d I id t 
f h t I '1 Gte t(1 Wakefield a. nd by a cOlllJle well ap"etor I'cmll"'" :" sa n ),eal'. uo II 
or t e s taw PI e, I' r. ran k SIt f t '1 '" t I I II W lOr hurried the team te a s~. fe distance lNee ". ever~ I?U ~ own p,astors executed forward passes, Henry Wf'<' <. ,ow· 1', t IIgll n. 0 ml 

and retul
'nell tl) thn flre J'llst I' ..... \Ve1'p he) e aSSisting- In the work. b I W' dn.v~ un' tlwre ill a Y{,<lr?" Tlw Itrd 

.,., u cnrripd the al over to ayne s .Hppe:lI'pd nonfllu~d lind vexed .for u 
time to save a millet lit~gJl." L, E. Et~leman has purchased the line for a touchdown. 'They missed mom.'nt. Ihen eJaculule<l: "~Iouday. 
was also dirctly in the path of statwn of Jas. Monroe and goal, score, Wayne 35 Wakefield 6. 'ru",day, Wednesllay. Thursday. Fri· 
fire. Moral,-No fool like an old expect~ to put in a tln.e line?f It was a clean game. Wayne was dny. "nturdu)'. Rundn.v-jllst'se\,eo. 11 
fool, DaV(l. grocerIes. Wakefield frtends wtll not penalized. Wakeneld was pen-I tbere's olllers I uher 11!':!!'d of 'em.'" 

.--._---... -.. ,.. he glad to know that Mr. b;ttleman alized twice. Each team work-ed i ----. ---, 

~rog Egg ~ur·!o8rt-ies. 
Ft'ogs' eg~~ un· In,h~ hef~I'c j h~'Y .reut. 

11 br.co(oe eJ.t1!'loI hi' the true sonse or 
tbat wOI'd. They lire !~IWl~YH Inld under 
wntl!-r nl~d wlwll nl'Flt d('I)(I\-titNl nre eo"· 
ered with tt "ort uf (~n\'~'lolll~ in 
sbu]!e "r 8 thin meOlhfUIli), In thl$ 
shape t.hey lire very HtUhll. b\U n~ soon 
a~ the\' ('OIllH in ('ont:lt't :with the wa· 
tcr--H,;!y Nl;'itH~' -H·I-)!4tH'l~ .tllllt ell~Il.ICnt 

has located her", several forward passes successfully: I The Clover Osteopath. 
Mr, John 180m died at his home Wakefield could gain nothi-ng.: A certuin o'leopnllt wus trentln~ n 

in Allen Saturday, Octoher 12, I at -throllgh Wo"no's line. Wayne' young lady who had ,'ery weak. unIties 
~ anti w-rists. As sh~ Uv~d in a town 

'the age of 85 years. Mr. Isom was made their downs at will through quite n ;U8lallce from his own cit)· he 
'oile of the early settlers of Dixon Wakelit.lrl's line. The Wayne team wus fO!'l'ed 10 leU\'e the .-ity Salurday 
,county. He was a devoted church . ,as one lI1an-·- as' a'perfect I.of <'tleil weel' and go to tbe towuill 
iiliiillTher and a great SUOQay school machine. Every fellow on the, which tlte young IndY lin'<!. glye ht'\' 
worker, respected and loved by all team played his part. There ,as' 'a~ tbetreatment on Sumlay !lnueturn 

r.ume in contact with. Besides gre-at contrast in' the form shown I'tlre office 011 ~Iolld"y, A fr!em\ 
usIilY.L 

transformttt\OIl. 'rbp mou·rn team won. the. game. trelltme.nts for her un,ldes nnd Wlists 
rontnlnln~ lh., flttl.'" ,', ,'g'::H e is'a daughj:cr of Mr. ISolll. Mr. Cress of Winside was re- ",h"n stll' liv('d III su.-h a distil nee, n,,11 

. '--1lUlckly c\Jnl\A'~d 'Jellto ~"I",( .. t IUllll'. <lr, A larJl,'t) crowd atten-.led the feree, Mr .. ,v.ibson of Lyolls was' the osteopath ""pIWd, '--m',. I go 
cl<>arje.\ly·llke NUbstlllWe .• "",h "r,)t\OI) County F,air given at the Audi'tor- umpire. Mr, Borg of Coleridge, and tr.llt her week el\d •. "-Llppln,'oU's. 
JoIned to HI<' (j~li('I" tllp Whole forInlll1,l iu'UI Satnrday afternoon and even- was head linesman. A large i . --,-----r.-. 
Il .tMng fl·Olll.JLfew ltH'IWH 10<(""'1'111 ing by the Ladies'.Aid society of crowd witnessed the· game. I Moisture and Teniperatur., 
teet. in lentrfh. On tt\(> i'n::llde of f'lI('h Presbyterian church. The A ('uuil' foot of ntr nt the temp~rn· 
of,th,,,,,, IUInI'. Qf jelly t!bp """s .. OIU~ I d f h'b Guu Club Score ' tur" of Zo1·O (1-'.) enn oblnln only .f' of 
10 ,'~rf""tlOllllDd.lO,dl'@'*ourJjleof tlull' '~~~:'v~~~egt~~d~ ~~ey ~~!~i:'~n~ ;~: w· I bl' d h b·' d a grolu of WilIer <opor. at 32 de~ee. 
add thelt· qUOt. to the tllog POj)1I1l1ttO(l lutil'es a n'eat II'ttl" .um. The".'fo\'- tnt was owmg an t e. Ir s, It ~!ln hold' 2.13 gouln., atf>!; It CUll 
of tbe _I'ld ~ '1 . hard to find but Mr. FIsher I coulllin [l,R 1(1'1l1n8. lind·. at 118 it .sIlU 

.." .: ... , .. _._ .. _,_.,. were....kepl EO h\ISY _ ","'c"-j-lllaw"--i-''---''-'rnJ.KULI" _llntl~ c!!rries the' bold lS,96 gl'JlillR'of moi!\.tllre in 811," 

Dofense of Literature. several had Ito go away without merlal with the excellent scm:e ~l"j pell~'lon. 'l'III'se-'ugurcs 'gl>t"----,,how-
'1'bnclt'~rb WUS n jl~"'tllllltton or tb .. learning their future. The lIttle ::\3,.' I tbnt snlnme nir c!ln·bqld at lea.t nine 

royal Hte.rnry fund IlpH f-rcfttWlltly It)), folks found muusement at the I~'ish The boy 8 are planning to have times the qunntity of dampn~ss that 
pe~t'ed at a_ aOnl'"I,d~uel'$.:--1t WII.", Ponpat which "fish worth a nic\<,:I" the Qtg anllual snoot Wednesd.ay,,! nlr enn wben reduced to.tlle tempera· 
Il~ oue of tbe." ~Iunil. ,-011 May 14, were caught: In the evehmg Qctoh~r 2"3rd and expect a bn~' ture ot (ree.lng. 
'!!Ill-that tbe ·~"r"l!Ht: jll1o(le a nohl~ "To Bachelor's Revede" was en- d f h I -=---~ 
vftldlcntlon' or th'-".41~n,ty or .'"tt"I"'.' J'(Y'~ hy large crowds, Tbe affair crow 0 S ?ote~..,. . Medical'Etiquetto. 
"\'Ve. dOll't W\lot IIBtr<",",:' \1(' slIld: . Ie. , .In ~II t.helr WIII--. be ahout.$75.00~' h.ledlcal etiquette. Inslead of being 
W~'lt 1rleuds\ . .!lud tlmll'; J;Oc\I' 10 I~eneral was v"t:d a Sllccess both 111 p\'l.zes. .., .' .. ____ keptu'p, 8s people-so' often imagine, in 
bave t~q£u, /l.nd' : nnt IMa ! SOCIally lind finanCially. _, ! The tC1l11l .i!;cxpected --fo go to tile Ibterests ot tbe doc'tors, Is mnln· 

. tire _ Advertised Letter List. 1\1",adow Grove ~h'is week to ,eturn I talned In thR 'Interests of the public. 
~h~it;' vis~t and\ we expec~ then;t to"1 ~t ~s tbey. not t·be doctors. ~~o- ~o~~d 
~ring honle the big scalp. Rutl'erOIQost were it"done away with.-

Following is the score: . I,ondon spec_ta_t_o_r.~~ __ 

_If I or my employees 
shmrlit do something to-dis-
please' you I am. at' any time 
reaily to adjust same satis
~~ctory if you will onJy 
tell me such, 

.My., Motto. Shall Be: 

"The Best is:·Not-,Too-Good~-~~ 
Rather-=-Give- -Two 

-&,COItll)clllY 

Berry, , . , .......... , , ....... ; 17 

W.;-thc~~J,-1o',-.1Vlh---l-Marolt7~'':':._-''~.~'~'_'~~'H~ .. 12~~~.:U:-J':'L~~Q;:~~~~~;~~.~.~~~~_~!!!!---
.~360 gets the· Pant6rium; Weber" ... ,' .. , '.' .... ,. ", ... 21 . . .. .-- , .. 

11
' 1 . d .. , ..................... 18, tlOU beginning ~I"n proposes. Cor· 

All ca. s prompt y answere . . ............ : ...... ' ..... 17' lalnly. }Ino proposes; 

~~i3 . ',' ." ',:' ~ . ~,', .~~ .... >~ ~ . r~'~:'" ~1~~:~~ffal~ I~_!~r~.':i~'I' .' 
TrWF~~~~~;16~~~,:L~,;;i~L~:~I'-"- .1:, .;~+T-'S~~~~?:;Jt:b:~· ... ;L~.~~Jl:1clf~ 


